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POINTERS FOR HISTORIANS
some Ilteresting Features of the Boulogne Negotiations.

»sponence r PuIlishe( By Williai O'BrieD, MP., in an Article in
-the Conteiorary RevieW.

Mg[ LIGHT THROWN UPON EYENTS LEADING TO THE F El'IRERENT OF PARNEI L

The Noveniber number of the " Con- on you alone to consider his feelings and

temporary Review " contains an article cnsult. Your message raises my hopes.

bye fr. yV. O'Brien on the negotiations God bless your efforts.

byr 3fr. Bei'. reie e HARRINGTON.
for Mr. Parnell's retirement conducted Whereupon Iintinated to Mr. Parnell,
by the present leadersof the Redmon iteon his return to Boulogne (January 6,
party with the leaders of the Nation- 1891), that I could not consent to have
suit Part y,which for the first time lets my name mentioned further in connec-

i the full light of publicity on the tion with his proposal and suggested
binthe fmu h that the only condition on which it
hitherto much misunderstood transac- would be possible for me to continue our
¡ons of that critical period. Mr. O'Brien conferences was that, by way of compro-

,Mmeshomle bis statement that:- mise, h-- shonld agree to thesubstitution
f. of Mr Dillon's name for the chairmuan-

Mfr. John Redmond, who is now the ship. This, after a severe struggle, in
only considerable enemy of reunion, was, which the principal part was taken by
whil hMr. Parnell was still alive, one of Mr. Redmond, Mr. Harrington, and Mr.
Our not earnest auxiliaries in bringing Clancy, Mr. Parnell was brought to as.
our Parel' retirement, and sent to ; and from that date forth Mr.

aubotut M or Parnl's eiremntandDillon's chairmanship was the basis of
,ubstituting for him the very man who all our communications.
-s at this moment Chairnan of the Irish Mr. McCarthy cheerfully accepted the
p -rty-Mr. John Dillon. new proposal.

Mr. O'Brien then deals with the as-
"It can scarcely be doubted," goes on surances demanded by Mr. Parnell, set-

3fr. O'Brien, "'that, as soon as the ting out his demands and the replies on
knowiedge begins to permeate the pub- the two points in parallel columns.
lic rnind, that Mr Dillon's policy in the
Parnell criais, whether it was a wise or Mr. O'Brien then refers to the final
an unwise one, at ail events never interview between Mr. Parnell and his
cbaged in the slightest particular from followers at the Westminster P4lace
its fit entinciation in the Chicago maml- Hotel, at which negotiations were brok-
festo down to the present hour; that its en off. " The result is given in a touch-
keynote was a firm insistance upon Mr. ing letter written tome by Mr Harring-
Pareell's retirement, combined with a ton under date 'Dublin, February 10th,
constant warning against roul methods 1891,'" which is quoted here, not by
of warfare against him and a delicate way of controversial taunt, but as
sympathy withthe misfortunesofagreat proof conclusive that the niost influen-
leader; that in the peace proposais tial Parnellite leaders, instead of con.
framed in that spirit he had not only sidering us as 'betrayers of Parnell' then
the usent of Mr. Justin McCarthy, the for endeavoring toobtain bis withdrawal
elected Chairman of the majority of the in Mr. Dillon's favour, were entirely
Irish Party, but the active co-operation persuaded that we were taking the only
of Mr. John Redmond and all his present means left of saving both Mr. Parnell
lieutenants. apd Ireland. and strove with us to the

last to overcome Mr. Parnelil's objec-
Having repeated his absolute denial of tions .-

Mr. Redmond's atatement at Athlone on 1 returned from London in so gloomy
May 21st, 1895, that Mr. Dilon's per- a frame of mind on Saturday evening
sonal objection was the sole reason why that I found myself unable to write to
Mr.O'Brien was not chosen Chairman, you on Sunday, and I hoped yesterday
for vhom Ir. Parnell was prepared tO might bring me sume news and - sone
make way, and so the crisis might have hope. I had every reason to expect
been ended, Mr O'Brien observes:-" In that our arrangement would have been
his own Athlone speech, four years after completed last week. Here in Ireland
Mr Parnell's death, he tells us 'the Parnell w:sin an excellentframe of mind.
crisis would have been brought to an He spoke freely of the arrangements
end' if one of the most vileiy abused which Dillon ought to make when he was
of these sane 'betrayers of Parnell' bad chairman, and seemed to have hie own
been put in Mr Parnell'is place. Mr. plans fully arranged on that bauis. But
John Redmond wrote me on February 7, when, on Gill's and Clancy's summons,
1891, when the Boulogne conferences were we went over to meet him in Londou, on
practically over: Saturday, we found the whole situation

"I am afraid John's interview with P. at changed. Our poor friend ( ) was not
Calais had a ver*y bad efect and accounts a success at the last stages of the dip-
for nuch oi recent events. Ever since P. lomacy, though God knows he did hi,
has been saying if you were to be the very best. His disputing the accuracy
leader, as he originally strongly urged, of Parnell's description of their inter-
the dificulties would be very amal. I view only served to make matters worse.
wish to God this could be so. I well However, he had r.o difliculty in indue-
know John (Dillon) would not be the ing Parnell to put the thing before you
one to object." '"directly. Hi. confidence in you is as

The italics are Mr. Redmond's. He strong as ever, but I think John said
"well knows," now as well as then, that sonething to him about the funds in
instead of Mr. Dillon grasping at the Paris which has aroused in his mind the
leadership, it was only when I insisted suspicion that, if he retires now, the
on bis name being substituted for mine difliculties to confront him, if ever he
in the agreement with Mr. Parnell that attempts to return, will be renderedail
any difficulty was raised by Mr. Dillon. the more formidable only by his retire
He equally well knows that he (Mr. John ment. It is very probable hi. interview
Redmond) put strong and even extreme with Cecil Rhodes has stiffened him, and
pressure on Mr. Parnell to agree to the no doubt the pressure fronimsorne trouble-
substitution of Mr. Dillon's name for some lads here in Ireland calling upon
mine, and to the last moment of the him on no account to give way bas had
Boulogne negotiations continued to press some effect. Byrne of the Freeman has
Mr. Parnell to accept the chairmanship not favored peace either, and stupidly ad-
of the present chairman of the Irish heres to the belief that it would ruin the
Party. Freeman if Parnell retires. Yet, with

Mr. O'Brien goes on: "I have now to ail this, I don't believe he is averse toa
offer proofs of the active exertions of settlement himself. What I believe is
Mr. Redmond and hie friends in induc- this-that he considers Home Rutile
ing Mr. Parnell to retire in Mr. Dillon's absolutely essential for the unity ai the
favor. Let me premise by saying that Liberal Party. He believes that, recog-
none of the documents that follow were mzing that tbey are now in what he
made public or even alluded to by me calls a melting mood, and that it is easy
until these gentlemen had themselves to squeeze the very best terms out of
repeatedly charged, in terme not the les. them if we hold out. The situation
injurious because conveyed by inuendos here in. Ireland is simply fearful - I write
and hints, that I had at Boulogne re. this with tears in my eyes at every
canted Our Chicago declarationinsisting line. . . . . . . My God, should
on Mr. Parnell's retirement. the end of it be to place us in a camp

On January 2, 1891, I received the fol- opposed to you, some of us who have
lowingtelegran irom Mr. Harrington- never felt prouder than when shouider to

Lg conference with Parnell. hink shoulder with you in thick of the fight,
proposal in his letter going forward more it will indeed be a bitter day and a sad
simple and less likely to do harn in humiliation. . . . . Whatever may
England. Certainly offered in best be the result of this, one hope will re-
faith. Parnell very desirous to do any- main to me, and that is that I may
thing fair. always subsoribe ,myself, my dear Wil-

HARINGTON. liam, your sincere friend-TM.r lAn-
The latter referred to was one suggest-- RINGTON.

ing that private assurance should be . After the Westminster Palace Hotel
obtained on two points in the Home interview Mr. J. Redmondwrote to Mr.
Rtule arrangement (police and land) O'Brien :-
Immediately on receipt of the letter 1 My DEAR -WiLLIArà-We spent some
telegraphed to Mr. Harrington, (Paris, time with P. to-day. He has got frmly
January 8, 189I)- in hi. mind the idea, due to something

çcofidntil)' -D which feu tfram Gi, that the Liberal
(Cndental "Does ;-new proposal leaders are tyin oa a ne il ae nritin
Ian withdrawaî objection to M'Oarthy that you alone. should see the amended
cotnuing Chairman? Latter not.clear aremo andi inform them that 'ou; are

an hat point. If M'Carthy ,continues satisfled before hte sees or knows its con'
Cirnman, think new proposai feasible, tenta Gil. has assured' him. that
ndwuld ïdo L est ta carry out. Wire ha is under a miasap prehension,
i~Ildately, and that no suc.a ' :condition

i re i~~ . D'BRIEN. ': has been ' createdi.. Of - course, .such
(Dubiave the following wir.e in reply a cohditian ,could -only a matie withnJanuary 8, 1891)-:. u nweg adasnen fo

hProposalj is, 2 u-et.yù aóc n itOar' knwlerge..¯ you ennoantioifhavou
e r..nbarshp;ayouralon ènar wa ed ito nosc conditiönnt e e

h Chi in2that, He dl 'eiid<can$withiîevery:prospèct of succeas, go

TflMS OF: SUBSCRIPTION.

and adnd
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back to, the tenis of the marna; and,
under thesa circumstances, I have every
hope that you may Le able ta get the
changea he suggeate made by Gladstone.
Gill has both bis suggested amendments,
and sta the firsI 1 underatand no diffi
cuty arises. I arnsorryto say my power
for good, and that of Harrington, Clancy,
etc., ha. beenenormously leasenedif not
destroyeti. by the statements in' the
Pres., especiallv those made yesterdae
by an "Anti-Pirnellite Member, who
was at Boulogne," that we are deter-
mined to join M'Carthy, and that you
and Dillon have infornaed G. that you
are satisfied winh the assurance asai-
ready given. As to the niatter of the
permanent retention of the members, I
don't think this will stand in the way.
I can't go over to B.iulogne, and ifl did I
couild fnot add anything. I am doing nmy
best, but, as I say, I fear my influence is
tees than ever. I mustretutrn to relantid,
where my poormother is lying hovering
between lite and death. Gad grant you
may succeed in your work in the end -
Yoursever, J. E. REDMOND.

The ridiculous and, of course, wholly
imaginary character of the "new condi-
tion " above referred to made it only too
clear that Mr. PLrnell had made up his
mind against retirement. It is not ne-
cessary here to reprint the last cor-
munications that passed betweenL us on
the subject, bey nd the closing words of
a 1 etter which have since received so
melancholy a fulfilment, in which I re-
marked "how unspeakably sad and
tragic it seems to me that you should be
gratifying your enernies by throwing
away the last chance of saving ail of us
from the horrible state of things that is
before the country."

My last telegram to Mr. Redmond was
sent on the following day, in reply to
one begging me to postpone any publia
statement (Boulogne, February 10, 1891).
It is addressed tu the House of Com-
nions, showing that Mr. Redmond had
been under the necessity of returning to
Dublin so precipitately as hi, letter of
the 9th indicated:-

Will not publish to-night; but unless
he can see his way give final answer to-
night, accepting assurances as they
stand, matter must absolutely close.

O'BitrEN.
The next day, accordingly, Mr. Dillon

and myself announced that our efforts'
had failed and left for Folkestone. As I
stepped on board the boat at Boulogne I
was handed the last letter received
froma Mr. Parnell; and considering that
a few mtntbs afterwards I was held up
to execration as one of his "murderers"
and "betrayers" by the very men whose
own judgment agreed with ours and nt
wit Mr. Parnell's in hi. final decision,
it may be useful to place on record Mr.
Parnell's cwn feelings as to the relations
between us, when the Boulogne affair
was over and there was no longer any
season for disguising his opinion of one
whom this letter recognizes as an oppo-
nent.

[Privatpj]
House of Commons, London,

February l1th, 1891.
MY DEAîR O'BRIEN--Ii addition to îte

longer letter which I send you for publi-
cationI desire towrite yon a fewword ex
pressing how deeply I fnd the kindneas
and gentIaneas. i spirit which you have

ho n me throughut th ese negotiations.
I felt ail along that I bad no right to ex-
pect from an>y body theconstant anxiety
ta meet my vieîvs, the intense desire
that ail proposais claiming your sanc-
tion should be as palatable as possible to
me, which have so distinguisbed your
conduct of the communications between
us. I know you have forgotten much
roughness and asperity upon my part, and
have made allowances for some unreason-
able conduct from me, which, to anybody
gut, d with less patience and conciliation
ilîan yourself, would have been most
difficul. I appreciata intensely the
diticulties which liav e surrounded you
in these negotiations, the constant and
daily anxiety of which would have been
overwhelming to anyono of less courage
and devotion than vourself, and I fer-
vently ho pe and believe that the pros-
pects far frelan dare not ao dark asyau
fear, ant that after a tole time, having
passed through these clouds of darkness
we naay once again stand upon our
former footing hen in happier days we
were comrqties in arme on behalf of a
United Ireland.-My dear O'Brien, ai-
wa. s yours, CEARLEs S. PARNELL.

la it, atogether indelicate ta inquire
w'hther any of the gentlemen who now
claim to be Mr. Parnell's political heirs
ant assignees was ever the recipient o a
letter from him as etrongly marked with
confidence anti goo feeling Remember

aywaygenerous tribute were conditional
a9n the election of the present chairman
ao' the Irish Party in his place. "To
read thea declarations of friendliness anti
confidence showered u pon Mr. Dillon and
myself," says Mr. O'Brien, "i in the lat-
ter. aboya printedi, side by side with the
impudent misrepresentations anti abuse
Mr. Redmondi has pouredi upan aur headis
aver since the only obstacle ta aur caom-
plate working agreement disappearedi,
fornms the most curious study in cynicali
incanaistency la be found in the history
aven of an ara which is adoarnedi by Mr.
Cha mberlain,

WANTED rr GEN~EaALLY K2IOW-That,
as aur certißicate clearly states, shouldi
death takte place within a month cf thea
isauing a! the certiticate anti an amount
remaiu due on the certificate, it would
oanly be necessary ta psy up the amaunt
due,,anti.we would carry out aur agree.-

mert.--Th'e Co-Operative Funeral Fx-
pense' Society. Branch omeec,215d'otre
Dair'îe St ceaI, managedi by A. Riendeau,
late with'-M. Feron. .

TUE PROPOSED
AMENDMENTS

TO THE CHARTER OF MONTREAL

Mayor Wilson Smith Expresses an
, Opinion on the Subj ct-

nis View or the Projecs. Now 9 -fore the
connell. to Tax 1 -aid iernptle.i by
Churcelie and i tonl)u s iattin
-Kntereting Fjgurpeli the .11ttiler.

Mayor Wilson Smith is the only naei-
ber of the City Cotancil who tlhorouaghly
understaids the condition ofO ur civic
finances, and he never speaks upon the
subject without Ihroawing an interesting
lightptia pon it. Interviewed byr a Ti
WITESS repreerntativo ail to his views-
on the propo-sed amendimnent to the city
charter enabin ut to tiax tle'exenmpt
land nnw held by religious institutions.
he said:

Next yrar, 1897 the lirmit laid down hvl
the law as to the I irrowing poirwir o(f the
city will ceate. accorrding- to thé- terrm-s o-

that law. My opinion ilin tt we orut-nil
ro down to the Legislature and ask for a
new charter whien wotull lplice the citv's
finances nupon a satisfitotaryv basis.
Nothing should be done that wotild
break faith, or have the appearance of
breaking faith..with the holders of onr
city bonds. Ve know that Monrtrial
could borrow largely upor its genertil
credit ; but probably this is al th le more
reason why we shionldl i- careful. Il
unwise legiilation wert- cit.ained regard-
ing the lirnit of our horruwinz power.
the credit not only of the ci'y but of the
province, would be injutriorsly a ftected.
The importance of this point is not rnlu-
ally taken into consileration by those
who are not engaged in the financial
world.

" That we are placed in a sonewhat
peculiar position at present, financially
speaking, i true. ILt sequally true a
progresive city such as Montreal is can-
not atiord to reniain at a standistill.
While we ait deprecatte what has been
done in former years in rusiingr improve-
ments at, lightning speed. we must not
theret-,re cone to an aIbsolute stop. We
must continue to go on at a limited
pace. Our etreet mtet Le kept in prop-
er order and repair; drains must lie put
down ; water connection nsitlstite made;
and other necessaary work donte.

"I think it is admiated on ail hands
that the revenue of the city is not sufi
cient to meet the ordinary expenditure
for administrative purposes. 'Tyhe city
has to pay, tirRt, iSnL0J0 in intrest on
its indiebtedness. Then it htts to pay

10.010i in school taxes. These two
iteis alne absorb more than half of o ir
revenue, which this year is about $2 -
800 t00. In at dition we have wiat are
calied xed chargessich as the lighting
of the city, the care of the insane, the
maintenance of prisons, lie paynment of
a contribution towardis the expenses of
the Montreal asylun, the salaries tif
cia-lae aaployeep, wiuicia, ritia tht- two
itns nameti. aiotint ta upwards tf
S2,000,000 ileavin liardly $801 000 )
siherewjîh ta radiminister tht- Police,
Iad, Water, Fire, Heaith and other de-
ments. This sunm of $800.000 is mani-
iaatly inadequate to meet the demanda
made ipon it.

l I have often expressed my views as
to the step which its necessary to take
in order to inîcrease our revenue I
know that i is unpopur. But if our
real estate were to depreciate in value-,
owing to impassable road ways, defective
sidewalks, want of draine and water
pip connections, hle general prosperiby
ai thie, the- rnetcopatitan city ai the
Dominion, would be injuriously affected
to a considerable extent. There is a
necessity for retrenchment in our ex-
penditure-and there in an opportunity
for it to -but not, in my opinion, to a
degree suificient ta met ashe present re-
quirements. Anmn-east-adhtaxation ae
sone sort would, therefore, appear to ha
a ntcessity. I arn in favor of taxing ail
land, witiiut exception, in the city. I
would not be in favor of taxing edifices,
such as churches, achoas ant ,Lospit ea.
But I appreciate the difficulties which
would attend the levying of this tax. I
eliavs that th- yprinciple of taxing ail

landisiabsoiutalyfi br, andt Iat n na
can reasonably object la it. IL night
be accomplished by an amicable ar-
rangement agreed upon at a meeting of
a.committee representing tht Cly Coutn-
cil anithe- clergymen anti ot1hec ît-r-

mreeting of! that sort would display
couctesy and goodi faith on aur part

«"But when sall is saitd anti dont-, such
a tax -would nat bring in such a larg.e
rt-venue as mnany people steem lo antici-
paIt-. An exaggerated idea, I arm afriaidi,
prevails as ta tire amount of exenmpted
property owined by religi -us instituîtions,
etc. For my own int-ormation I took
the- tran hle pomretime ea of having a
lit- tabla ai these properties prepedt.
The figuras may ha slightly alteredi for
this year, but not ta any appreciable- ex
tant:--
The- total value ai the- land

exempèed fromr taxea last
ye r w..................... 821,030,684

Of thia Jhe amount creditîed •

ta ri igious institutions'
etc., was;.................... 8,692,127

Exe pIed facatr-s........... 141,520.
.Government property........ 2,971,902
City property............... 9,225,085

The eiî propaerty includes; of course,
about S6,000,Ofor- Mount Royal Park..
Fronti this it owill -be see-n that oui of

A. man naned Loveil booked for
Johannesberg by the Union steamer ' De ltarn3that mring the week btin-
Norman, whichasailed ltom Southampton ning Dii 18th, a mission for men anTh
on Novemuber 6th, spent the previous youth e wil l bab a Iiit the nesnu. The
evening at a.local theat e. He divestedcame of the preàchor will hoanouncet.
hirnsiIf of his overcoat, in the pocket o! later.
which were notes and drafts to the vahie . M. B. A
of £2,986, hanging it over the bAlcony.C .
He let the circle for a few minutes, and .
on caîurning missed Ihe. money fromin he At a meeti ng a! Sb. Anlhony's Branahr.
coat.r Haad irrduroe a ni at the No. 50 C.M, B.A., hield lut evening, final'
hotel and was left without a penny. arrangements were made for the lOth,
Inquiries failed to trace the property, anniversary of the Branch. It was at,-
but the following morning it was handed first inteided to hold the celebration oni
in at the police station by a working Monday, Nov 80th, but the 'date ba,
man, who ad icked it'up in the pit, of been changed-to Thursday., Nov. 6th, a-
the th-atre. he man was rewarded 8 P.M. The supper and social is to take
with £5. place in the hall.adiaining the establish'

ment of Mr. Dixon, 'be well ,known
He-", Madam, you have my assurance caterer, 2446 St. Catherine Street, Geol

hat., 1 a a gentlemaan 1" She-"1 I local taiLqthas been secured for th oo-
-have no reasan to doubt yoar assurance." 'casion;>and', ai most enjoyabl-e iameIs4' 4
-Harlem Life, '' promised to il who may attend.

i 'ûm ýÉi

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY.1 NOVEMBER 18, 189d.

OFEICES: 253 ST.JAMES ST.,
MONT REAL, Que.

Remittaneesm ny be by Bank cheqme,
Pon-ofice money order, Exipres mouney
ordér, or by Registered letter.

ter riothres[onsible for money ]ostthrough the mail.

the $21000 000 worth of landi exem t
raOm lxation anly ahon'ît $9,000,00 worr la
ii init-ha careofrlgoset. ittu
tions." !rlgas1ecasau

AMERICAN TEACHERS.
BOA RD OF EDUCATION IN NEW

YORK

MAKESOME iHANGES IN THEli1-LE I-ANI-

TEnESTIN SCALE SHOWING GuAnE8
oF SALARIES PAtI.

The Boaard of Educat ion, says the New
York Herahll. las secretti reVise th-e
inanural for the public schN. Whiin
the PivPr bill was under dlj-iMsesrion in
thie l.g[it- i rntre latit wi tptr the t ',:rttî. r"
were repetediy assur -i tiat thcy ial
ni-iiiing tot)lt-r, tirat t ve-r .bwei iwere
secure. Th se who lie gt a g.imi,

it'the adv, re shtIs tf[ hi nsv mnia-
say tiat th p-trmises h vie been btrokn

Tiiere are- son pra seworthy regila-
tions iii the 11ew iiit ai, but it is le-
liieved that tire are hoi rs f a contrary
character to i e-t thes-. Tbc'l'iepower to
traniter priniitlmr tritam onet sctiool to
another is <ne tiat wilt not work, mu il
is said, to lie g si f tiin scrhools. Cer-
tain schoilst are lirer minent t -r their
excellence, itie to th t,'11 erirr character
of the principal. Th- principal lias
iaborcd for fourtern vealrs or nire t"
bring the schol iy 1to the lie n'-rt s larid-
ardl of etliciency. Ilinrany case, owing
to the fict that the .rincipli iarnsitded
in thé- ward, an intiniatle knotwi'ledge of
tne residets, aquire- yié r-sidie, hLas
helpad maiterinlly ini lbrirnginig utaout Lii
discipline of4 t he soiol, the tire it rtl i-
site of thtE tril itus proc-ess huldivnr to Iler
fection. Ppls i<l i t impossihJe to
inrose u poni uclr a principal.

Under the new rulé, a inrciprl witha
naxinrn m salary, blt with an attenrlane-
inferior to th at in a not hi-r school, where
the principal is inditterenît, mrraîy lie
tramnsferreud, antd th- efilieiene . if th'
tornier school Ibe onire or lem.s injured
and with no imniediate gain ia the latter
case.

The new rile i. heId to be discourrging
to the uIiifli and ellicient priiieii'ti,
andi as thereis no certainty of ternure of
oflice in a selhol built by a ipriurtipal
and with whiclh the priineirtal has be-
cone lionorly idenrtiied in thet ity.
the restult will be, it is e anaidler<d, a
weakening idl arouni. -

Te Buard has retined the absurd
systen of identifying sîlries viîir at-
tendance in regard t ,principals.

'lhe salary scale for te- cirs t ir, te
rei arkarî le. The- perii iry teacherî ri

wht tihe i ast ndi hirdest wrk i lex
pected, are the w1-rst uaid. A nar rug
wonIAir after stulinig tir -four ylarm
and pa siig i seve-re tx.uinrt i b ina
ivith $M2 a year. A tre-t '.-'tr r-
ceives 720 a year. Ait -r t'- x v-nt
years of service ithe pimar tr'i'r r -.
celives the munidcent saliry if .:-.
only ',192 nore thanl th- street sweeer -n
receives.

Tl'hé,rurale teacier la anlly a trill. hI-t tr r
ao. ik be-gins wit h 88 ,rit-e tie
agt M Ityor Strn told a co nmriitte toi
teaclers tihat ie ci2nsaitieril thé- woliien
ouaght Lo g-t (the samue 'rie i h
men f-r <loing the sai.me kind of wl-rk.
At tire tinte theconiriit ce titi rnghlit-he
maîeînt it. Here is the rnew gr.e -ttf sil-

ariecs.

Year. :

1 .. '...... .s s. sSSt
2 - -'a --li so n
S ......... -"51;4 ';n .-l2 lI

..... ..... 5,2S 6114 1 11
..... .... 52t 2tt 160 h200

7 .......... t571; -. t1 ; 1200

n; NP 751; C!1 1 .2é
t.........6 104 7-2 G32

0 ..--------- 8 ''8t; 1t, - 2,:-r-u
ilm.........c1o72s i o te i 1.41

year ofsric only 1 and te-

14........ 74-1 972 [112l, 1îc
15..........T.-t 4 1,01J.4 ¶94S 1I -'stli
1...... ... Tt7921 tt.-t lis 1 1,140

a 1.......... Thevst majt of1p-ils

neve 4ge fute .1 an tprimar s-

S«611 1,t52 1,0-12 1.9!0
ch.. and here the hare7sw ' ils')

21 ........ 1112 1 224 1,1(1 2,010
Th e initial sialury o! principals ai

priary schools is to re for the tirst Ian
yenars 1f service only $thrtan th1ra-
after $1,800. The vaut inajoity of parpila
caver gai forffier then the- prinarary
sahoal. anti hareth e hgrdemt waîk lO
ace 'y principals wîth the- lowest-
8aiary. In the- girls' gramrntar echi'ois
t;e principal is to rt-ctie fon tihe finit

year. In the boys' or mixedi grammrar
schonla the grade dsalaries for like ternms
are S2,400 and ,300.

PRICE FINE

iBRITISH SPY

The, caso of 1IlY th Mkpa

He is Comm tted for Trial -Testimony
of - Jones," an Informer-His

C'Ireer in New York-

Fiwr i-I i -1.vorv', alias E lhvard l-Il,
tire allegeIrrith Arm ri< anI tyianitter,
who isa receti-t lv a rr-iignl itr the 1 Bow
StreeL Police Crurtid, Eng., has

e coiiiiittedl for trial.

At tt- la-t 's ir'etlings ira the

'"nie Ct a wvitai-ns was calld to t -
tanl whosIer name wîas withllat-id irotai'

tie pubi-, but was writ tn ion apie
tof pa ler and:ia-ned to tiie -lerk. Be-
fore the exttiiina:tani of tiis witniss

began ne--spapier andt iother aritiats wrere
varnied tiat if tiey were detectrd

nt k-inrg sk ett-ires of the witness the
court roomi woul<l e cluaired.

i-en t lIe witrî s< was tcalle'd ta the
stand Prosectator Gillaid that the Gi ov-
trnniut for obviousi reasonris dte-iinei to
dilclose the atis auie, whereiupion the
Magistrate, Sir J oin, Bridge, sail. " Call
imu Jones "''The wiries w-ras salrply

s exaiitied y -olu-s--1 fOr the de-
fence, but ri iirect testimnainy was inot
miaterially aultereil.

dJones sidthat h e ais strient to the
tunited St*atest in 181 by tLhe ritishr
Goornment. AIftr arriving in New
York ie obtaiined eiploymnenît with a
lirm of grocers in tira City to iavoid sus-
picion.Ii n 185 hlie bc-aie a shop-
onier ta ni ti iLt lly into the c-onidence
onf the Irish Nationalsts. A fr entering
he Shanmrock Chilt, Cai 113, lie ,helped

n- -trairt u iew -anmp called the Nally
Clubl.

" Ñirly in 182," tire witness s ,aid "I
bicamie acrpinteî wt'ithi a mn nunamed
Baland, wi n.cd mai- e t ,- Williiiam
Lyimian, the owner of a papiiar aililed ithe
rrisi 11-,t»iti. L 'i si -otralled
t.he v nitid lrishiitrr. le is lrtsident
'f thirit-is National Alliince. Whuen the
N Oli Clib i-t')ridi nnIl dtibiecanie

itsYreibntand . J \V.'t, B .LF,viePe .
let su-eemii inil i pi the i-ath of
l idanild ini 1 1 I atte't all of the
ie-eti-gs oi i- -tub, and as uit tary

.rrrî Treaniir-r bl>%ia-i t oss i raIll tloflhe
npapirs i. f t his nii iii, iri ialo ît-he
>rgaizain ith which the wNally Clulb

i teLiiazat ii ri ii iii- ta ia1,t- iiraiy iJha

"I raain a cimlat.e 'el if doeîrnmenrts,

coveri ig s-v-r, ly ears,i -onnt-iiinug the
i mr-> of ai iri[ters anil n iaregsin irthe
urgairion, i rncluingi th- lietiuls or
tht C iti.tns, irmis tf tt ielegiates

aroi the dilrrunteairnrp. A. One Con-
i e ition was relli ina St2. anl the next
was held in Clie-ag ini t-ptember. 1895.
iearney's ercmp wama 1;52. IL has mince
tin aniishii.- i nîe is ni-ow Vice-
Presideint of iCamp 81. '- Yin ra camp i'
08, and Lyianî's 81.

-" In goinîg to the Chicago Convention
in 1895 the mem <ters hat i speciai car
from N w York to a place calledi i'Ferry.,

I met Kearney, who introduced me ta
the prieoner, saying hewîas a bi>rother."
Jones then produced the documents lie
hiad mnenitionas'îi, inclutdirng the ritual of
the Clan..na-Gr-, whiclh Prosecutor Gill
rPad, showing that the obj ect of the
United Republican Brotherhood was ta
achieve the complete independence of
freland by revolution. The witness was
extr-emely nervous. He shiifted about
constantly, and cast furtive glances in
MIl directions, fearing thtil he would be
sketched. He admitted that he. had
acted throughout as a British agent, a d
had copiedt aneI preserved the documents
submitted at the instance of the British
Government.

Jones said that part of the noney con-
tributed to the Nally Chab was devoted
to a revolutionary fund, and money -waa
also called for t ypv for celebrations of
the death of the' Manchester martyrs"
and to assist the coravicted dynamiter.
While going to Chicago in 1815, he seaid,
Tynan, who was with the partty, told
hinm that Ivorv was a mniber of Tynan's.
camp, anti thai he- had known him in-
Dublin lutfort- 1882.
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A PERFECT SYSTE?

But Rs Maintenance Entails Mu
Personal Sacrifice-Rei2ion

the Basic Principle,

In the current nunber of Donaho
Magazine appears an excellen t artic
entitled " Catholie Education in t
United States," by Morgan J. O'Bri
from which we take the following
tracts

On detcrmining the benetts of a:
aystem, ither of religion or educatio

.it mnust be judged not iaone by its efflc
or results tpon man in bis connecti
with what transpires about him he:
but also by its influence tipon bis il
mate deatiny.

Man's rights and duties, whethcr co
sidered as an individual, as a momb
of the famiîily, or of that greater eocim
known as the state, cannot be correct
determined withcit bearing this fa
constantly in mind. What. charges th
wrought in nmen's lives, what transuo
mations effected iin nations, is mo1
strikingly, shown iby contrasting Pagm
with Christian civilizatio. The pro
let of life, the mystery of death, n
knownm tu Pagan peuple, and tt sour
of perplexity to the greatest sages ai,
philosoiiers, were soivd, and are no
tie possession of the poorest andi mei
illiterate li Christendoi.

It would be both interesting and i
structive to trace the influence that tii
knowledge of bis cal relation t th
here and hereafter exerted upon man
condition and action, crystalizing
tiat Christian civilization vhich is ni
the heritage of all. It woCuld exce
howevr, tie object.and expected lini
of this paper. which wil dieil with it8
far only as may be essenmtil1 to answ
the question : What have the Catholi
doues for education in the Uniit
SLaes ?

There can bome n estion of more vit
importance to the American people tlia
this : How are children who, in a fe%
vo tirs, are te ho entruisted w'iîthte r
spensilil ities cf cirizenshi mi t
destinies of the nation. toe educate
The growth, developtmîent and prosperii
of the state depends on the intelligenî
of the peuple.

EducatiiaI institutions may I
divided ito primary and secondar
The former embrace public, parochi

*and sinlilar sEchools, devoted to eleme
tary education, while secondary instit
.ions cummprise collegEs and universitie
I.eaving Out of view the religions le
jure, whch ivill be discussed iereafte

nd cotntraatimng, fron a seciar stan
p intCatholic colleges and un iversiti
with other deominatioral or non-se
1 arian colleges, so-called, we are forcibl
struck with how favorable. taking th
pas1 t, is the comparison. Without nean
w diout stulbsidies, without rich or im
Il cntis I friemnds, amidet trials andI m rib
bitions i lai wvould have excued failur
î,,y have grciwn, flourished and nuilt
pîiPtîd, uîntil, to-day. we ensseas college
i id uniersitits where everv anbition f c
ilu n ums advanced higher education ca

si4ie i
Bt wiei we conte to consider the pm

r.chial, as conpîared with the publi
S  ools,ten the resuilts are remarkabl

hat thepulic ,in theirappoin
-nts, completeness and systenm of im
t :iction, are stuperior.nîustbe conceded

îat it oîmld h erenmemnered tha
u..îgh the parochial schools date bac

-ty years, it has only been within th
I -t Vtwenty _years that Catholics hav
m î in a position to devote to tieir ad
'a uceîmemnt either time, money or ftlort.

tet stalttics show that there are bm
- n 7eu 00000 and 800,000 in our par
,al as against seven to eighl million
the puhieschools. In addition tber
- many orphanages, children' home
I sitmilar institutions, whose inmate
elvei a CIL tolileoiementary training.
that, if« w regard the number of chi.
n cf schmool age, it wll ho found
ing the etntire population, that th
-couLage, as betweecn Catholic an
»hc. schools, is greater in fayot ef tb

Vbcu w'e rememîber that Vthis involve
-double burdeneof building antd nmair
ulng ont own schmools, besidea ccntrib
'g, in theo way oi taxation, Vo publi
ruction, tho resulit la onily extraor
cmry but is ev'idene ef a deep. seateî

si'ncere bellot in the neceessity' c
hclic Schoeols and Cathoelic Educatien
Voe could continue or_ comîpariaco

show that the educatien thus pro
icd, regarded soleiy.as seculair educa

e quipis Vhe pupil with as good t
ital training and intellectual re
ces Vo conte'nd fer a succesfut pesi

lu life, as that Ifurnished by otite
,ols, public or private. But ne ide
omparmson, antagonismn or competi
a, or evenf ambition, to provide a bot

-'scular edlucation, induced the éstab
-hment of th e various Cathclic schocols

-"ioges andc universitis throeughout ou
ommtry'-

WVe re cognîize the necessity' and utility
i ublic schouols an md public instruction
ie are essential for the salèty andc

Oanence ef our country, needful to
:e intelligent citizens, and, for tiose
Sare inditl'erentor opposed to reliion

education goirg band in hand. or
opposed to religion, or who are in-
trent to both education, and religion,
would rmeglect, .wereP not for the

e, the obligation imiposed upon then
>arents to properly educate thteir
Iren, as well for those who, with
ns,_ability and disposition, are able
rovicie a mhorough religions training

. erwise, cie public schools are highly
ssary and beneficial. It is theresore

astake to assert that Catholices are
.sed to publie schools.

<uadly -would they avail thenselvea of
Air great advantages, willingly wouldShiy lay down the burden of maintaining

Lrate sahools, if this. could be done
out :he sacrifiçe of principle.if

v t d after the plah of rhe National
ö'ol Sy'qtem of Ireland, or upon the

r means of securing it.
We rightly view youth as the sed

time et Jife. If the ground is then
tilled and watered, and aovn with good
seed, the perennial flowers of religion
and virtue wil bloom in the summer
sun, and their sweetness and perfume
continue until winter's snowa shall linger
and be dissolved in the lap of an eternal
spring.

Experience, human nature, the neces-
ait tof'first, as lasting i'pressions, all
teach that the seat afi that is good
and bad, the source et virtue as well as
vice-the human heart- shall receive
the same continuous devoted and con-
sistent training, as the human mind.
rThe error of delaying this work. or hav-
ing it imperfectly done, la fraught-wit-h
such terrible consequences Vo the indi-

dominaVional plan of Canada, whie
permite religious trtining, then coul'
Catholics conscientiously give up thel
own achools.

Religion;howevrr, it may be assertet
s. the proper theme for the church c

home, but ha no pl-ce in the schoo.
That oburches and the - teaching o

M Ch"ritian homos do"much on°ester ai.
proiot- rliionnitst ehonmcededr bu:

geni'rally speaking. churches are mor
pctmmt in iaintaining religious convie
lCh ions alady fornîed, than uccesaul ir

che lmincmlcatien <if religion in oiLdren
Hence their greater utility for adutt-
than for children The benefits of 
sunday school, or of home' training
cannot he overestimated, but what dißi
c-lties are there in the way of their eve

e's being soarranmged as to produce the de
sired result, fo-rthe great mass of ou

l, lildren, cith er because of the smal
he tinte devoteil each week in the Sunda'
n, school, or the limnited number that eve
ex- receive a thorough religious training a

home!
That cbirches, Sunday schools an

nv home iluence have not been as fa.
ni, reaching as demanded ly the religion
ta want s of the people or nation. may b
on conclusively shown by dwielling for t
r,, rnooment on the past and present re
ti- ligious cordition of our couitry. Thosî

who ',ounded our colonies, as well ais cou
n revolutionary forefathera, were religioi
e- men. Physically rugged and hardy
ýtt they were imîbued with strong religion
1y convictions that influenced their every
et act.
is Thev came over a trackless ocean. and
Dr cut a way vthrougli inmpenetrable forests,
sM and through their relgionintelligence
an and courage, estbtllisied society and
b ruverntments and ltvs, and, after tinally
nIt- tbrwing off a foreign yoke, laid deep
CI' the , r.i dations Of ai constitutional re
ii public that is seemingly destined to be
wN' the foremost nation ol the world. Arc
s9 ve acting up to the spirit, the prin

cip les. the traditions of the pat? Arc
n we advancing or retrcgraidintg? To as-

wi <e t that, having advanced norally to a
hV ectain point, we can tien remain tta

i ionary, is to utter an absurdity, for a
in nationi can no more remain morally
n passive than c a mniai; lie is bound to
d. go on andt upward, or go on and daown-
t' ward.
er That, in material prosperity, we have
c inade giant strides, is apparent. OLiz

etous tand statea have incteased
t! and mu] iplicd - Mon have amasscd

aiwealtiî rutnng ite ive millions and
aondrede cf millions. Onr corporations
are atidînig a continent, but are wo net
eoqualy acoursod b>' pauperma and dis-

e content; do we not know that thousands
d are deprived of the very necessaries of
t! life, othe beneits of education, religion
c and civilization, deprived of the very

bleasinga whtic-h our constitution guaran.
tees, and which God seemingly intended

y for everyn man, woman and child in out
' land?
n h. lave not agnosticisml, naterialisnm,

inidelity anlother formis of irreligion
s. een as rapidly autzmented as our

nationalprosperity ? Has notpolygamy,
rl-muner the formi of Mormnomsm, or la,-%

d- divorce laws, alarmuigly increased ?
es Have we the saute spirit of public or
c private virtue that prevailed in the
y early days of the republic?
e The fact, therefore, stands promi-

nxently forth, that virtue bas decreased
n u _poportion to the destruction of the

u religious sentiment amnong our people,
and it requires no prophet to foreteli
what must be the inevitable end, if soie

s check to the rapid inroad of irrelgion
r be not found.n Ringdcims. empires and republies,

some of which in territorial aggrandize-
- ment were larger than our own, some
cob)taining an intellectual suipremacy

le which yet comminands the admiration of
t- the world, have, at timies, .glistened

along the past, onlyV to be extinguished

d. and to fade as uitterly as the vivid
gloritis cf sunset. Shall our country,
' whose glory and lirosperity ire linked

k with every fibre of our herta, whose
e foundations were laid se deep and

strong, wlose heroic and patriotic
fathers have given to the world agovern-
nient adjusted to satisfy the highest and

e- noblest demanda of social and civio life,
o- refeat through our indifforence or

folly the history of nations which have
risen and fallen to rise no more? We
beliive that more of man's destiny has

28 been conmitted to our country than to
anv other nation in Christendomn.

Viewing, therefore, the causes that
" threaten our national existence, most if
d not all of which are directly traceable

to moral decadence among our people,
e may we not profitably inquirente theo

smremedy (et those, evils ? That these
-have grownr and invcroased, ini spite of?

-the ifluenc cf uhrches, andv ate -
ioustraiin a hom, isevident freux

d the prosent social conditions.
f- Thiat they' could net ho so aamingly
.tucreaîsed, augmmentedi or provalent, were
eut peoplo as virtnous nowa as lunVihe

n past, w-e thîink equally demxonstrable.
- It is cenceivable that even a highly edu-

-cated anmd intelligent poople mnay ho hoth
a corrupt an>d immoviral. mis shown in the

-hibstory- cf Greeco anîd Reine, but it le a
contradictiomn in terms Vo assert that any'

r necople wiith deep-seated religions con-
a victionts, based cmn Chrmist'a teachmings,ean
- ever ho anything but a vistucus people.

Catholics regard, thiereteo, thme proper
"religions training cof their childrenî as

,'i s<enLial, noV omnly for moral porfoctioni
r in the individuai and in the fanily, but

e uaîlly neces4fry> te the formation' cf
rvi trous andi patriotic citzçens. Cath-

e lles n gard the teachîings of religion as
. et paramnount imvportantce te the indi-

vid ual anti the aale, sud, Vo thîat end,
have earnestly' *1ind conscientionely I

ilabeod te adopt the mosat eff'ecVive

-~ t

1&i6.
1 1. - - ý

The speaker then spoke of plant 1ife, dause and put man ed to disruptiriic te
stating that trees whichl have long, Irish Party'. Taiît party, evenvin its days
thiek trunks with enmaîl lims invaria- of bitterei pruming, tiever questioned
bly have long life. Animais with large the truth that the mercy and considera-
bodies and short limibs have a mucht tion we al ni eed so mucb fron Above
greater longevity than these with the should bc imitated in our deahngs pub
opposite characteristics. In speaking of lic as well as private, with our fellow-
the human race, he said : men. The Christian law rquires that

" Each individual inherits a potential the door of forgiveness be never closed.
longevity, and should live out this long- It s always open, on conditions, in the
evity as uniformly as does the lower realm of higher things. No matter,
animal. AlL>wing for accidents and then, what the past record may be, for
accidental diseases, the family records ail who gi-ve unmistakable earnest of a i

will show that the family longevity is determtination to et henceforth in loyal
reached with a surprising'accuracy. oraradeship, the Irish Party wil know,

'- The primary conditions et longevity without any thought of humiliation,
are thatth be heart, lung, and digestive
organs, as well as the brain. should be ICH RED BL00D'Is the foun.
large. If these organs are large the dution of good health. Shat is why
tr.mnk will be long and the limbe com- Ilood's Sarsaparillafhe One True
paratively sacrL. The pereon will ap- 'Blood Puriûei-, gives H EAL TH.

h 'vidual, the family and the state, tha
d Catholica regard religious trainings a
ir superior in its claimas to-mere menti

traiing.0
d If we would, therefore, ask what Cath
r oes have done 1or education, we wouli
l. answer, though we nigt point wit
f pride to the number and character of ou
d s°hoola, colleges and universiùies, na
Iwe have joined in hely wedloclc religiei

e and education, in conformnity to thi
c. eternal decrees and fitnesi cf things-
n that we have prodaced teachers wh
n.have con.8ecrated their lves te the'wer

o of the Divine Master, labering to lit
not only our minds, but oui hearts-

t " who have strugzled to emancipate o
fi from the encroachrents cf a debasin
r materialism. who daily teach usther

i somnething in life higher, better an
r more important than commerce an
, wealth, than poetry, elquence and song
y that spiritual life which holdi us ne
r sponsible for what we mnay do while here
t and'accountable at last to the Fina

Judge."
id
r

la

)e

0f severest trial and test provoslu regard ta llood's Sarsajmrila

Est, Createst Merit
y secured by a peculiar Combina-

'Ytlc, Proportion anad Process
unknown ru others - whch
naturally and actually produces

el 2dCreatest Cures
d shiown by thonsands or honest,

voluntary testimonials-which
P naturaly and actually produce

2d, Createst-SalesS Â According t ithe statements of
druggists aiR over the country. .

e n these three points iood's .
- Sarsaparila is peculiar to itse.

a -

- Sarsaparilla
1s thebest-iL Is the One True Boud Purifier.

ei1 are theon1ylyls to taker H ood's PIs with dostarsaparlia.

80ME COSTLY TIHINGS.
nY FRANK A. CLARK.

S The State Capitol at Albany, ?tY., ie
the costliest building of modern times
Over twenty million of uollars have bee
expended uponit. TheCapi tolat Washb
ington from the year 1793, when itm
corner-atone was laid, had cost, up to
1878, including all its expensive furni
ture,_its alnost annual alterations and
repairs, less than $13,000,000.

The most expensive municipal hall in
the w.orld, and the largest in the United
States, is the City Building of Phila
delphia, upon whose tower the largest
clock in the world is displayed. Nobody
knows exactly bow much, money it has
cost, but it cannot be farin the aggregae
from the amount invested in th e State
Hlouse of New York.

The most expensive Legislature in the
world isl hat of France, whiclh costs an
nually $3 600.000 The Italian Parlia-
nient costs $420,000 a year.

The next to the highest price ever paid
for a horse in the world was the $105,000
for which the trotter Axtell was sold in
Indiana at the age of three years. It1 a
true the local tax assessor only valued
the horse for the purposes of his.returns
at $500. and Axtell'a owner's neighbors
grew indignant thereat. Whereupon
the owners observed that if their horse-
flesh was asPssed at anytbing like the
figures which they paid for him they
would move him out of the State, and
the indignation was quieted down. At
tbat time it was the highest. But on
January 11, 1892, Arion was sold by
Senator Leland Stanford to J. Malcolm
Forbes, of Boston, for $125,000. That
beats all prices.

The next higheet price ever paid for a
horse in the United States was the $100,-
000 given by Charles Reed of the Fair-
view farm, Tennessee, for the great stal-
lion, St. Blaise, at a sale in New' York
city, in October, 1891.

A buif Leghorn pullet exhibited at the
chicken fair in Madison Square Garden
in January, 1892, was valued at $100.

The coetliest paintings of modern
times have proved to be Meissoniera
<'1814i" and Millet's "The Angelus."
M. Chauchard gave 850,000 francs ($170,-
000) fer "1814," and 750,00 (rance

Henry Hilton in 1887, pai 866,000 fer
Meissonier's " Friedland, 1807," and pre.-
sented iV te th Mtropoi Van Museaum ef
Art. That wvas the hig ieat price ever
paid fer a modern picture until "Te
Angelus wvas sold at tho Socretan sale
fer 553,000 francs. 0f.course the after.-
sales cf the Vwogreat pictures mentioned
breoke even thie record.

The Shah of Persia bas a tohacco pipe
worth $400,000. '

The xnost costly book in the world isa
declared Vo lie a Hebrew Bible nowa in
the Vatian. In the year 1512 it is said
that Pope Julius Il refused .to sell this
Heblrewa Bible for its weight lu gold,
which would amout te 8103,000. Th'is
is t.he greatest price ever offered for a

Imn the year 1035 a tulip bu]b wvas sold
in Holiand for 82ß200. IL weighed 200
grains.

Tht custiiest meal ever Aéï·Vêd, as§ aaf
as history shows, was a supper given by
Aelius VTerus, ene of the most lavish cf
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~ the Nizani of Hyderabad agreed to give poar tallin sitting and short in standing-:
s to Mr. Jacoba, the fanions je'eler ofmi The hand will have a long and some-
g Simla, for the -'Imperial" diamuond. what heavy palm and short fingers.
SThais considered the finest atone in the The brain will be deepl>y s ated, as
d world. shown by the oridce of the car being
d The costliest toy on record was a low. The blue hazel or brown tiazel eye,
9, broken nosed wooden lorse whichbe- as shovving an intermission of tempera-
- longed to Napoleon Bonaparte, and was mtent, is a favorable indication. The
, sold a fevw years ago for 1000 francs. nostrils being large, opei, and free, in-
l The cosiiest cigars ever bronlght to dicates large lungs. A pinched and half-

this country wexe a box of the brand closed nostril indicates smail or weak
-perially made for the Prince of Wales lungs.
in Havana, the ianufacturer's price for "In the case of persons who have
which was $1.87 apiece. Quite a popular short lived parentage on one side and
cigar among sonie of the rich men of long-lived on the other aide the question
.New York is a special Henr> Ulay, becomes more involved. I lis hown in
which come in a handsomne box, wrap- graftimg and hybridizing that nature
ped in gold foil, and retail for $1.40 mxakes a supreme effort t o pasa the
apiece. period of the shorter longevity and ex-

The largest price ever paid for a cane tend the lite to the greater longevity.
was bid at an auction in Lond n of the Any one who understands these weak
walking sticks whichb were once the and dangerous periods of life is fore-
property of George III. and George IV. warned and forearmed. It bas been ob
- t was £18, or $90, and was given for a served that the children of long-lived
walking stick of cbouny, with a gold top, parents mature nmuch later and are
engraved .' G. R.," amid with a crown, and usually backward in their studies.'
alsocontaining thehairof the Princesses An instance was given of a gentleman
Augusta Elizabeth, Mary S.ophia and awho iad indications of great longevity.
Amelia, and inscribed, ' The Gift of the He was taken from bis hotel ill witht
Primncess Mary, 1804.". yellow fever and renoved to the hospi-2

The cestliest mats in the world are tal, where lie vas placedi m a ward with1
owned by the Shah of Persia and tie six other patients. In a fewv days the
Sultan of Turkey. The Shah and the six were bori-d and lie was diseharged.
Sultan each posseessa mat made of pearis He had the tsaie type of dist ase and thC
and diamonds, valued at over $2500,000. same treatment. His longevity carried
The largest umat ever made is ownmed by hini through. .In conclusion he said:,
the Carlton Club of London, and is a "If tine is money, longevity is
work of art.. wealth. A pern who hmbas great in-

The costliest crown in Europe, ex- ierited longevity will outive disease
perts.say, is that worn by the Czar of and eniov the nost valuied inheritanceN
Russia on state occasions. It is sur- which parents cant give to their chil.
mounted by a cross fornied of five mîg- dren."1
nificent diantonds resting upon an it-a
mense uncut but polished ruby. 'ltic
ruby rests upon 11 large diamonds, BISHOP U'I)ONENELL
which in turn are supported by a iiiat
of peris. TUe coronet cf the Enipres On the Situation ln Krelai--HIs Cou-la said te couVain ttc îvîlost beautitil * i riuillNC
mass of diamonds ever collected in one tribution ta the frist Party Fumd.
band.

TUemnOst expensive royal regalias in The Most Rev. P. O'Donneil, Bishop of

s Maharajah e Basrola, India. Fite Raphoe, who was Chairman of the Dub-
. comes a gorgeons collar coxtaining 500 lin Convention, bas written the follow-t
n diamonds, arranged in five rows, one ing letter to the editor of the Dublin
- of these as large as walnuts. A top and Freenan, at the sanie time giving a
s bottom row of enteralde of equal sizec

relieves the lustre of the diamonds. A generous contribution Vo te Irish
- pendant is coumposed of a single brilliant National Futin:-

called the "Star o! the I)eccan," andI " DEAR Smu--W'it ithe bleak prospects
there are aigrettes, necklaces, bracelets, before our agricultural population dur-
rings and chains to match. The mia- ing the coming year in the poorer parts
harajah's own special carpet, ten by six of Ireland it iieeds more than an ordin-

- feet in extent, made entirely of pearls, ary cause to draw a subscription for
t with a big diauond in the center and in political purposes from one situated as I

each corner, cost 81,500,000. am. Yet I feel I ought to double my
The most valuable gold ore ever tusual contribution to the Parliamentary

e mmed in the United States, and prob- Fund.
ably in the world, was a lot containing ' The Nationalist Party cannot subsiat200 pounds of quartz, carrying gold at withoitpublic support; and it would bethe rate of $50,000 a ton. This quartz iiicult to name a time when so much «

- vichiaken fromi the main shail the was at stake as novw depends on main--aichigan gold mine at lot shpemiig. A- taining a tioroughly. efficient force insays from the saie lot shiowedthat Parliament to compel attention to limother portions cf iL wesc worth Â10,958 wants of Jreland. The state of Taxation,
aIho g-etotn.uto ever paid for Vole- now branded with injustice, the condi.

grhpe greate lu e verb' pa fo pr tien of Agriculture, the condition of3graph tolls iui one week by a newspaper Education, the method of governiment.1was the expenditure of the London com.i, the e-titot cf ovofuIist.
Times for cable service from Buenos cealg c u aienfand that L e existris

*Ayres during the revolution in the Ar- unnatural syst m of legislation and adgentine Republic. The coat of cabling ministration from wit hout should abefrom Buenos Ayres to London was 1 1 7 changed for one that will accord witha word, and the Tinmes paid out $ 30,O outhejust claim and best aspirations offor one week's dispatches. This was an the peo leradmirable thing to do, from a journal. t •o.e

istic point of view, as many millions of "In that conviction I enclose a check
English money were invested in the city for £20 ; and, neediess to say, my con-
of Buenos Ayres and in the Argentine tribution is unreservedly at the disposai
Republic outside, and this was all jeo. of the party, to be used according to its
parded by the revolution.-National jucIgment of what is best for the iYa-
Review. tional cause. But while not desiring to

--. fetter in any way the diecretion of our
representatives, it may be well to ex-

INDiCATIONS OF LONGGEVITY, press publicly the feeling under which
I subscribe.

sign.s fJ.orm g life Thaît tCan be Read " I should not contribute it all if I
and Uiderstoodlby Everyhody. thouglht my littie uxm would be avail-

[Rocteuter Democrat ind Chroniele.J able tor anyone who in the time to come
At a recent meeting of the Academy would absent himself from party meet-
of a ScecuF. W. W e spke A upoein' inlga or break party discipline, or fail int Science oF. W. Wanoer spok- upon ordinary' ccno mon-sense allegiance tothete aubjet f " Bio-try." -i pledge, no matter hon' good his inten-Warner began bis discussion by ex- cloua or bon' specious hi pleas. Wo-

piaining tat thom sject MS ei eilfC ever the leader is we must. have disci-

las anti conditions whbich goveru ias pI tohae roress.x benskt a
duration. aea e e se ht

" Every' persen," saiti hie, "carries course 1woud taie ifVe part>' seiected .
about wiiith hlm the phxysical indica- a chaimman wahomx I shouli distrust.
Viens cf bis longevity'. A boung-lived per- Well, thore is discipline for tIhe elector-
son nia>' ho diatinguishmed fronm a shirt- aVe as well as f or the Memîbers et Par-
livedi porsoni at sight. luntmany lu- liaument, anti as thiere is ne question et a

stacesa hyscim ni> lookr hi U Cmataline in lthe SLaVe Isahould feel bound
htancie! aL patsiciant a tell wvhoer h1o as an Irîih Nationalist noV te oppose theoanii ai' or denn1e elected chirmnîan cf Vive >art>' either lu

" hor ite. gtble asnciawutenord or deedl ; hit I w-ouid feel perfoctly'
sanimai kingdomx, eacht life takes its tno Vo kecî on cf tule ji-mca amena
characteristics freux te lite fromo whicht altogotter ; amdi o mi titimi, whie wve
iL spsung. Amtong these intherited char- tire tgmtimng fr 1-mex anIe aîgaumst suet
acteristrcs weo findc the capatcity- for conm- poweru l op osttion , tixat -amiy les sin--
tinuming ils lite for ac given length cf gengt disciple v I at al n meet tie me-
timie. Thuis capacity' fer iiving we call quirements et tie case0.
VUe inherenît or uotential lomngevity'. Onm sacht linos as these, an fer as I
.Undon favomra bIe coniditions and en- cani form an opinion, the mnia whîo at-

vironmient Vthe indiv idutal shîouldi ive tendedi ttc Conventlin and Lime mon>'
out the potenîtial bengevity'. lvxth un- ieaîding Yationalists whmo sere uniable toe
favorable cond'itions tihis lungevity- nia>' ho with us except imn spiri t, niay evon in
he greatly dcecreased, but with, ac faver- a poor year nmot ominl ake the just ap-
mible environmnent Vive lougevîty' cf the peal issuedi by' Mr. ])illon a financial
jpersonx, i famiuly or lime race nmay ho succFas, but cari sec thvat iV roeives such
ncreasedi." fa response as ill bu worfby of Itehcrd's
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how to reconcile therespect due to fts
mnembers wih the'imperative demanda
of the country they edrve.

I' have written ý all this ratherwtthe object of helping to clear the gro nthan of attempting to obund an hig
note on behalf of the appeal. The party
now pledged before our race-to maintaindiscipline ii ca r -QWn-tank,and ro-
mute teuflion'at'auy Personal sacrifice
has a right to generous Support from thenation, and eloquent voicets will beraiaed to pies.thelaim for a aplend î
national effort. 1 think 1I may prou> ihe
that the priests and people of bis dio.cese, though their difliculties are lot
alight, w«i do their part Vo austain the
.old cause. I am, dear sir, sincerely

f PxcTicK O'Donm.l,
Bisbop ofi Raphoe.

Letterkenny, October 24, 1890.

.Ea~rly Closing Moien .
The]Real Estate Record refera to the

Early Closing law in the following man-
ner -

Speaking of the early closing move-
ment, it is evident that the Mayor,
sound sense cornes to the front in that
question also. lie appears to regard it
as an interference with the liierty of
the citizen who pays taxes to do busineg
in the city and is entitled to do it, in his
own way and at bis own tirie. There
are certain sections of the city where
evening business is inmperative if busi-
ness is teobe donc at ail. There are
other sections where business cannot be
donc in the evening, any more than
water can lie made to run uphilL. n ji
therefore a sectional struggle, and the
Mayor is perfectly right to discouten-
arce it. Another feature of tie quIestion
is that'it is a fight of the large storcs
against the smalil ones. Net sasticd
with absorbing the day business cf tthe
smaller stores-the big fellowe.want to
prevent them from doing businîss at
night, which is in many cases their only
harvest tine. A distinction too sbould
be made in fvor of those small stores
where only the proprietor or bis famrily
serves or where the home is connected
with the shop. In such case no liard-
ship is inßticted and the work is purely
voluntary. Weleave this in the Mayor's
hands.

" Who'd you vote for yesterday,
Bon ?"

" De man what makes de 'rangement
wid me."

" What man?"
"De man wiat change a n11e dollar

bll fer nme 'tri give me Vwo lilvcen' a
ten in change "

self=hel p
You are weak, "run-down,"
health is frail,strength gone,
Doctors call your case an-
æmia-there is a fat-fam-

ine in your blood. Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liverol,
with hypophosphites, is the
best food-means of getting
your strength back-your
doctor will tell you that.

He knows also that when
the digestion is weak it is
better to break up cod-liver
oil out of the body than to
burden your tired digestion
with it. Scott's Ernulsion
does that.
Scorr & BowNS. BeIaviUe.Ont

all the Romans cf the latter day, to a
dozenmiuests. The cost of this supper
wvas 6,000 sesteria, which would amount
to £48,500, or nearly a quarter of a mil-
lion dollars. A celebrated feast given
by Vitellius, a Roman emperor, to his
brother Lucitis, cost a little over
$200,000. Suetonius says that this
banquet consisted of 2,000 differ-
ent diahes of fiah and 7,000 dif-
forent fowls, beside other courses in
proportion. Vitellius, fortunately for;
his exchequer, did not reign very long.
else tha t would have been exhausted, as-
well as the gaie preserves of Libya,
Spain and Britain and the waters of the
Carpathian and Adriatic seas. One dish
alone at the table of the Emperor Helio-
gahulus cost $200;000.

Thelargest sain ever asked or offered
for a singleidiamond is £480,000, which
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MaesSuie11 Pertilent Obser-
vatiols oR Ed 0cation.

The Society Jourials and ReligionS
TraiDiflg il SchoOls- The Troth

About tha CthOllO Press.

The "Society journal" is one of the
wendere of the nineteenth century.
Other ages have made heroic efforts to
produce the fre&k, but it has been re-
aerved for our own to bring it forth in
aL Uits glory. We have a society jo r-
nal in Montreal, and it is a fearful and
a wonderful thing. It is an anthority
on everything, from the latest fashion-
able teapot to the "Higier Criticism."
No subject is too frivoloeus, none too pro-
found, for ils discussion. IL laye down
the law impartially upon all, and with
.the samne air of conscieus superiority
diIpaiiyed by the happy personuge who
sang.

[ tika bIttit'd (l'4 er
nm net ·pr:i , 'i2î o tirstohelie r."

Quite latey it put forti corne views
upol the question of elenientary educa-
tioni in the Province of Quebec and
tholugi it had nothing original to ad--
vance, there was a refreshxing frankness
about it-S utterances that is sometinies
lacking in others who regard the subjert
fronm the same point (iff view. This
urgan of goodS ociety comes out openly
against the teachiug of religi an in
schixoos, and ays plainly and empiat-
icaliy,- One world at a tinie,"I and ad-
vaInces the rather startling proposition
tht no healthy-minded person ever yet
wanted to go to heaven. lenceforth, I
suppose, we are to look upon St. Paul as
a gentle hypochondriac, and accept in a
purely Pickwickian seinse the divine
commaind: "Seek first the Kingdom of
HeavenI"

Te hear the nonsenle that is talkEd
by people who oppose the teachinxg off
religion in achools, one migit be led to
believe that persons who have liad a
ciaptr of the Catechiim daily amiengst
ihein cther lesens hecenie se weatned
froin the world that they have no inter-
est whatever in it, and put forth no
ellort to grasp its treasures. Anybody
, ith common sense and the use of his
eyesight knowse that the proposition is
absurd. So far is religion from prevent-
ing the majority hankering alter the
"ponps and vanities," that it is as much
sh it can do tu restrain even its votaries

from coming by them by foul means if
fairfail.

IL is human nature to iunger for
power and wealth and progres and ease
and knoyledge, and religion is the ouly
leash inai cati keep nature witbin
bonid a i its pursuit of 'ncni h ad

Education wiiI net. do It, It ha! bad
a fair trial and failed lfinentably, as the
recordsofjails, aid penitentiaries testify.

In ny humble opinion one ote e
cie! faultb of the elenmentary schools is
that they try to do too much. The
umajority of the children wio attend
theux are taken away at the age of
fourteen or lifteen-often earlier-and
sent out to work, their young brains
n.uddled with scraps of botany and
clxh-misry and kindred lumber, while
too often their acquaintancesbip with
the tbre R' has advanced but little
beyond the bowing stage.

Of course, it is to be deplored that
chil'drun are withdrawn froni school at
so early an age, but the result would not
he Bo disastrous if they were well
grounded in granniar and ariihmîetic,
reading, writing and spelling. The
average child, who is sent to school at
the age of six and taken away ai thirteen
or fourteen, will have done very well if
it lias mastered these branches end found
time beaides to learn enough of geo.
graphy and history to have a fair ac-
quaintance with the broad outlines of
both. It is animfestly absurd to set a
boy te learning algebra who bas net yet
mtsi-ered Vhe mule of three, or te putm hum
te. tracing lie courses cf lie trade-
winde when hie could not telli you
>hte r Pekin vasy daEurope or Asia,

If the would-be reformere, wlho would
like te use their litIle educaiinal
besomaR Vo sweep thbe Almighty ol' the
face o! Hie own earti, woul direct heir 't l-
energies toward lie abelfion of unne-

ccsr eene and th -oc earl wte-
would be doing praiseworthy wcrk. But
liaI i. not what thîey want. R eligion--
or tbe more exac t teCi lo il ne
ai-d their apparentrzeal fer education le'
toc aften a very' ti-n excuse fer an aI-
tack upon it. If not, why lie warfare
against the Catechim wien so manyil>
muaih lees uselul lessons are being
crammedi fate youthful heads ?

Society jeurnials te Lie centrer>' not-
witbstanding, thie lime cernes to every
ma when he begins i-e realize thatI
there are more worlds than eue, andi
that he has bren an awful fool if hie hira
'wasted all is powers upon the least im-
portant o! i-hem.

So many peculiar th.eoriî s have been
advanced upon the subject of education,
that we are prepared for nearly anything
in that direction now; but to hear of a
member of the British Association
roundly denoening " reading, riting and
rithmetic" gives us a shock. Yet that
is what Professor Petrie, cf. o bthat graye
and learned society, bas recentl> done.
Arithmetic he scorns, and writ ing he
denounces in withering terme, declaring
that it serves no other.purpose tan that
of maktng people stupid'and obtuse, by
causing what ivits they natuially possems
te go awoolgathering.

Evidently theroïsso:bas netheard
of the leained burglatwho recently;!'.eld
Up' a Vermont. farmer'in the atter'.
bedihambersand 'withbuît, even 'thé
usuai preliîrinary obsetiti of ! .Y"i-.muoneycr youriifé»-Zdet t'e the h-irwaymah cf rémafr.eetZproceeded te shoot

at him. Now, this burgiarious example
of higher education was most assuredly
not stupid. for he was clever enoughl to
understand that dead men tell no tales
and tu act accordingly. Had lie never
been toscbool at all, or only long enough
to acquaint himself with plain '"Ain-
ericantse," lie would probably bave
wasted some talk in an endeavor to
ma ke t he fairer disgorge part of his
weslrh ; uit bêing ihe happy master ?f
four languages he had a bettr apprecia-
tion oi the vale o0 vords andseo "potted"
his vicLim withaut any wasteful expen-
diture of silvern speech. In more senses
than une silence was golkn to him, and
he knew it.

Speaking at the Convention of the
Catholie Young Men's National Union,
in New York, recently, Mr. M. J. Dwyer,
of Boston, editor of Donabue's Magazine,
made some pertinent renanrks upon the
subject of Catholiejournaliam. Amonget
other things he said :

".The Ca holie Press cannot exect
maintenance by governient subsidy,
diocesan colietions, nor yet by manna
fron heaven. The most potent cause of
all the failinga of our papers is in their
lack of financial resources to develope
themselves to perfection. Our promi-
nent Catheliceditoraknowgoodliterature
and would be glad to procure it for their
publica tions did the treasuries of their
respective concerns permit. Search the
files cf our Catholie periodicals for sears
past and yvou will find this statement
abundantly attested. Froni the days of
Matthew Carey, off Philadlphia, tihe first
Amuerican Catholic publisb-r of this
country. to our own times, the delin-
euent stilbcriber and non-subscriber
have been the greatest obstacha and
mnost serious drawba'ks to the reali-
zatio n 0f tutielit Ct'rîoliç jurnal.
iam and Cathclic periodical Iiterattre.
IL i8s a 1oble minf r our Ca i-bo
youing Iien to Ie zê'aious supporters of
their own ciampions. \ithlhe sui
perior alvantages placed ar, their dis
posal thàey souild see cearly the
inportanceofa well established, inliuen-
tial andi rspected press, to defend us, to
repreent ns properly, te deine our
standing authoritatively and convin
cingiy, whenever i the complex condi-
tiens of Anmerican lite questions shall
arise in which our spiritual 'jr niaterial
intercsts as a class are involved. Our
obijga-ion is to support it, to talk it up,
to interest_ meen o' nians te appreciate
its increusing possibilities. We shculd
use our influence individually and col.
lectively te mxake our Catholie press
grow with our growth. spreading in
i-restige and power ameng Aneicain
journais in tie ratio of uur numerical
devetopinent in the country." .

If we substitute the word Canadian
for Arnerican in the foregoing extract,
we will finît therein an excellent, lessaon
for orelte.at is truc of Canada as of
the United Staes. Providence hrlps
those who iei' themselves." A lttie
lese wailing about mnisrepresentaiion y
a hostile press, andi a grent. desmore
energy ina upporting a fniendly one,
would do away with one of our chief
gievances. SLAS WFG.

A RICH COLLECTION.

At the distribution of Wednesday, the
4th, of the Society of Arts, of Canada,
(lOßNotre-Dame) Mnr. Ephrem Lemay,
711 St. Andre, and 3r. Adolphe Dagenais,
270 Carriere, had the good1 fortune to
win, collectively, the capital prize,
valued at $200. 17-2

LORDul DUFFERIN
Delivers an Eloqcut Speech ait BJeIfat

-rhie norror r Iwar.

Lord Duferin delivered a speech at a
banquet given to hin on the 28i of
October, in Belfast. le said : " Yotu
wvill have a right to expeet that an ex-
Ainbassador, arrived red-hot from a
foreign capital, release omfren ùticial
supervision, bursting with diplonatic
secrets, andi big with prognostications off
the future, ahould make a clean breast
of it and confide to your expectant cars
everythng that he knows. fIt is t rue,
though ny appearance nay belie the
smile, f feel like a young colt turned out
te grass, and ani ready te kick up my

els at alilauthoity; but uinfortunateiy,
inveterate habit and the iran discipline

dauatt us diplonematt wih he cee
osote cf diecretion that, it is net until
after the lapse ef hall a century that Lie
cryptie lare we have absorbed during our
prot essional careers te sublimnated sud
exhaled for publie consumption through
the aiembic of the deep-delving archivist.
ILtai therefore with tic deepest regret
that I fii mnyself preeluded irom direct-
ing for yeur benefit a blaze of Rouentgen
rays upon thbe closed doors'< f the several
Cabinets cf Europe and exhibting toa
yeu lu turn tic skeleten wbtch eachi
sleek nationi keeps in ils privat-e cup-
board.

." A LAZY xIND 0F GooDw)ILL,"

Now, I suppose we need nlot hesitate
te assert liat as a nation we are un-
doubtedly a genial, kindly, and .bene-
voient cmmunity. Indeed, it is our
heumanitarian enthusiaîsme that prove
su-ch a stumbling biock te the foreigner.
Our natural instinct is ta regard ethern
countries with a lazy k'ind of' goodwvill,
te be ratier glad than otherwise aI their
well-being, certainly te sympathise very
keenly with their calanmities, and toe
salute their excellencis s'with ungrudging
applause. With Turkey alone have we
anything like an outstanding dispute-
nay, not even with Turkey or the furks.
but only with the sanguinary camarilla
that bas usurped the Administration,
We Englishmen, sale within the circuit
of our tutelary seas, can fori no con-
ception of the baunting anxieties which
embitter the existence of the iatione of
Central Europe, upon whose every fron.
tier hangs, black and motionless, a
threatening cloud of war, and whose
citizen, even within i.he recesses. of
their innermost chambers, mingling
with the prattle of their children and
the tender converse of the bearth, can

* hear the orinin ous tramnp 'of alien armies,
.therattling of 'their artillery, the thunt-
'deràf'their squadrons is:they periodi.

ctliy 'gher, march, and maneuvre with-e
in, s ota speak, à stone's throw of their

i

tinigs about lie centenians cf i-le Oldt
World. lie bas found, for instance, that
high civilization does not favor the
greatest length of lif . The Gerian
empire, with 55,000,000 population, bas
but 78 subjects who are more than 100
years old. France, -with fewer than
40,000,000, has 213 persons who bave
passei their 100th-birthday. England
bas 146; ireland, 578; Scotland, 46;
Denmark, 2; Belgium. 5; Sweden, 10;
and Norway, with 2,000.000 inhabitants,
23. Switzerland does not boast a single
centenrian, but Spain, with about
18,000,000 population, 'bas 410 The
niost amazing figures found by the Ger-
man statistician came from that trouble-
some and turbulent region known as the
Balkan Peninsula. Servia bas 575
persons who are more .th;-.n 100
years old ; Rounania, 1,084 ; uand

asy to Tako
asy to Operate

Are featires pecuiltar to Nood's Plus. Smail li

mize, tasteless. efeient, thorough. As one mues

Hood's
sai: *l Touneyer knoW YOU
have takena pm mit l isau
over." 2e.C.. Kood& Co.,
Proprietors, Lowel, dMass P arsaama,

®he°oil u f * ih9 oL ÀUaam

1unprotected fields and villages and open
towns. With such a siword of Da.mocles
hanging over eac country's head you
can understand how angry all become at
the thought of what they consider the
inconsiderate action of an outsider like
ourselves precipitating the risk of a uni-
versal disaster. The very circumstance
of our being out of the path of ithe
storm i an additional subject of offence
and irritation.
"~ PORcE STILL Tri Mi-MN ANT FACTOR lN

-Hi-LiAs At'Âtin.'
Now I come to the secnd conviction
which ste been borne in upon nie during
my long cotUct, wlith th uuside worldM
and it is that, in epite of (fbriistianity
and civilization--in spite of humani--
tarian philosophies, the triumplis of
scientific knowledge--in spite of the
lessons of history and the bitter experi-
ences of the more recent past, force and
not right isestill the dominant factor in
human affaire; and that no nation's a-
dependence or possessions are safe for a
moment unless she canguard them with
ber ownriîglît hand. Quiet, stay-at-
home people in England, who, as their
fathers beore theu for si many genera-
tions, have passedtheir untroubled lives
in blissful ignorance of what invasion
means, can scarcely bring thenselves to
believe in the reality of the. ruthless
ravages of war, in disaster, and defeat
raging thrumgh the land, with ils acconi-
pianimentsoftdisbanded armies, violated
vomen, a ind burning and plundored

towns. The worst of i Lis that the nmcst
of recent wars have note been wars of
righ and wrong, clearly de-ined and un-
denstood, but wars of policy,of' passion,
of misty interests and obscure origine;
oaît se comploitely as thi beei the rule
tliat in nlearly every instance the exact
cOtS, 011i is still a mlîattier of am-
bigiit;'.

i utÉ.c:Ei otr nim:ssai--' .-Tnti rm.L.I

Under these circiinstances it _wutild b
madiers uiepon our par to be mcisce tand
deluid, dl by that kind orf aniable uid
benevolent optimrisn which always pre-
vaIs anong people who have no person-
al experience of the rea litd, cruel con-
ditions of international existence, or not
to niaintain in full vigor, both by sea
and y land, the preparations necesstary
for our owri preservation. We have
more to risk, for we possess more than
any other nation on earth. la former
days the winds were as faithfui allies of
Britain as the seas; but their virtue lias
been exorcised by steam, and probably
there is not a N'atr Office in Central
Europe which does not posess the mna-
tured plans of sone elever strategist for
a descent upon our coiats, either in the
drape cf asecnicis ahteck ena formidable
diverion. Abeve arilthing, it slti
be remenbered that the possession of a
suffhneint strength to command the re-
spect of a nation's neighbors edoes a great
deal more than guarantee a successful
defence in the case of unprovoked at tack;
it also discourages and prevents a hun-
dred irritating provocations, diplomatic
collisions, unjust pretentione, and im-
possible demande. There badm also re-
cently dawned above the horizon a con-
solatory ides-thiat of erecting the prin
cipl e o arbitration into a permanent
and abiding instrument of pence and
conciiation."

Canadtla- FIorièt Weati-
The forests of Canada have supplied

more or less the wants of Europe ftr
centuries. Froni the earliest days of its
occupation by the Frenc lithe forest
wealth of the country washed by the St.
Lawrence engaged the -ttention of the
governuent of France, who saw therein
vast resources available fur its naval
yards. It drew front these torests large
inuibersof maststandspar and isstued
stringent regulations for the preserva-
tioi of' the standing eak. 0uWhei ithe
country was tiret ceded to Great Britain,
but little attention was paid at first to
its vaist tiiber supply, owing to the iet
that almost the whole of the Btltic trade
was carried on in British bottoms, and
that the timiber of northern Europe pro-
vided an unfailing and convenient re-
turn freight for the shipping thus en-
gaged. When hovever, the troubles of
the Napoleonic' era coimenced, ead es-
pecially when the continentUl blockade
was eniorced, the timber supplies of the
Baltic becoming uncertain and inulli.
cient, atteitiion was directed to the
Nortli Anerican colonies, with the re
sult of increasing the quantity of timi-
her which reached Great Britain froma
2 f;((0 tous in the year 1800 to 125.300
t'-eui, in 1810, and to 308,000 tons in 1820.
I i lS!15 the ianount exported to the
Uited Kingdeonî stowed a total of

1]:10685 tons.-Nertiweatern 1m ber
man.

C5atarrh Means Danger.
Because if uncecked il me>' lead di-

reetly to censunîptioni. Gai-erh fa causedi
b>' impure blood. Tis fect, le fully es-
tablisedc. Theorefore, it is useless i-c
try- i-o ci-re Gaatr by ouitward applica-
tions or inhlants. Tic true way toe
cure Catarrh le te puni!>' i-be bicood.
Heou's Séreaparilla, lte great biod pu
rifier, cures _Catarrh byfr iLs power loe
drive eut all impuirities foma tiie biot.
Thousantis cf peuple restify liaI i-bey
bave been perfeeh anyHodi permenarntia'
curet oy aar b'Ho Sacpan -îs

Tihe WVorldIr. Centenarians.
Tic Medical Review' furnishes the fol-

low-ing statist-ics ini Lie course of au ta-
teresinig article on the subjet' f cen-
tenarias. [celand stanîde in Lie front
rank :

A Germîan statistician bas studiedi the
ceneus returns of Europe te learn a feu'

Bulgaria, 3 883.' In other words,
Bulgaria bas a centenarian to every
thousand inhabitants, and thus holds
the internationîil record for old inhabit-
ants. In 1892 a eone thiere died in Bl-
garia 30 peisi.ns ou more thin 1100. In
the Balkan Peninsula, moreovi r, a pei-
son ii not regardled un the vu rge of the
grave the mnmeut he bu-couii s a cen-
tenurian. For istanc., ii Servia, there
Were linRVi) a:ev V) .nii baeta
loi, alal 115 yG J-C. r, 12M ibtV' '1 Ii and
125. and I btaà a 5 ial 15 Three
wcre be:iwt 15 uanti 140 n lise lie

tldt btXn-san inl he world? Tie (irman
tsldtri does not credit.the r-cnt

story about a Ruîssin 160 year. "lit.
Russia has no cenaus, he says, andt-'
cepti- ~cases e! special Odiciti livesktîga-
Lion the figures of' agi a in Rusais muet
be nmistrustcî. Th eldeat mu inmtuhe
world is thon biuîla pinion,.Brune
Cotriit a negro b crn n Africa tard nm
a resident in Rio Janeiro. Cotrini is
150 years it. Next to hni probably
coies aretire<l iMosco a1bmian, na ed
Kuu liii, i le la inhi idOdî yean. 'l'bie
statisticin says the oldi at wonan in the
-vodit l u 13(feams cid. buti i'elct to
give lier name or httr-s. pou'ssily out of'
couri-u'y, or perhape itview ti- tie -
traîinary figures whichl in.e t) lis

e i ';rs i H Iiv i îu .l\%,irtlm
o laî rt nl'r imention.

IRISHI NEWS.

Son- Slrniige dliscvIerius are rl 'irtui
as lhavin. b'nt nilt' tili-f' the cinu
mellnrmnt, of th' iuain lrixiagt wk th
ini liltbun. D)urmug titi e\xcavaion's a-
Ui'(rrmîun<l ju:îy, reur East Arrîr
street, tlue digzers in the trnc lcait
iponti lit unars t îi-v b i'n part o't
an old slhi, uan, sîure d iitan awvy
portii itf wlni t >k'l lik -th tirilîm'î'
of aiotiher shlip w cou upn.

At Iim nim ua '.imer nanii
Jereruina i 1). h k ws i%-ini l a w!-
ding pirty at ihe ttuCil'ioli- <hireib. MA r
the cermi-mony ir' ii twas m ai ntr'ti
nîcit iit thi ililigun's lust', wluîrri
ail the party repiruel. Jusit as thly tui-k
their ilaîces at ti dinne r t Ll'lock l-v
becatmue ll and di imnti.ately.'-
turally te imie t-1t S l gruat conî
sternat ion, i)'esd i' s illty ctrs el
age and married, an leaves a wue and
live children.

'hie iroect of -erect i ng tai niemorial to
the late îiatriotic Bisiop of ' niert,
says te lcIuhiin Freenman, is n tînt' eint

il comienil itsf ti Iarismhnmein every-
wbece. As %ves tai-î'i-ng, ti- l 5u1'if[t'

rei lt"gi 'r i-hie Niil lime
parochial nmeetinig hld l-ast Weirneisdavl
and the - rie ticil r. su!- t it has ini-
mediatel> followed are eloquent in tieir
expreissionc a bis owv i-oples lov' for
an Irish Bishoep ivh remlized l the noblest
traditions of hus order. Over £150 ham
already been sibscribed iri Luiglhrea for
the puipose of the nemiorial. hJiat Lite
amounit bhould be raj'idiy iincreased liy
subscriptiins fron I rishmen at imite
and ubroad is only wi ttt ile mîenmciry (Al
the patriot iv' preluate requires. Dr. Du 'I

gan's enaemisai inspliratioi thuat shoiuld
le clerishied,

On Tuiij ii- lui de 1Baiiîknlcy Comînî,
before .udge'M iller, ini t lue mter ut
te estate of the .Naquis if i.,t-aif
who1 iL bakru1pt mtilitthnd, and,
as alleged, an inolve'iit. in, Irelaund,

Mr. MLauglhlin (uenrs 'ibompsoi
and M'Laughlin) applied to liave ut LCo-
sent niade mi- ule ut coturt.'T'le cuis-entL,
wlicr elu temo reis id tpro- ii Ire-
Iand, the prperty of thlitu Maisi, hal
been entere<cinto "'"n. N'C icv,
oliciali assign a iBee h t u inrupti
Cîrt, tant the assignes lu the mattur
of' tic baikmurplcy li ICmgluuîil.

Mr. Ctrites o C-unotiur, C. (instructed
Iby Me-srs l'irter ntid Leuaihmniu)

,ptoe i-li uotia - i Vegrunt i-it
lte Couiru ttlliîi J!istiutiui-i i i eid)wimit-
was souglht. Coiunel 5ac submittdii tiat

ithere was no tus'veleney maitutt'er n
existing in Ireland. Frtuny-ive yîars
ago a imatter oft he M 1aruim-io iD'1egal,
au insolvent, existed, but did i t exist
|i-ow. The insolvecyi' was close-d.

Judlg Miller-It mauuy bu ci. te lor une
purpose but not for iill.

Mr. O'Connor, .. , coiteidei Litat it
was closed for all pur.os. s. 

The Chief Clerk, Mtr. Doyle, said i-re
was a judgnment of his Lordmip io ]iit
point in a cuse of Beytagt, an insoliem,
in wlicl i- -vit e i idedtihaiti-ie 1s•-
vent i-va in tic saune positfin is i-f lie
had beeni a bainkruipt and hbad obtainied
his certOCneor, Q C., conntted-ia-
tie insolvency was-1 closed fuir all pir
poses after ten yeatrs un iPes there woas an
entier for, iLs peastponemient-.

Mr. M'Latugblin sait the Marquis was
75 years cf age anti bis diebts amoun-td
to £700,000.

Judge Miller suggested te Mn. O'Con-
norn le read the judg meut in Beyi-agh's
case ; andt.

Tic motion was adjourned for a week.
-Dublini Freemn -

An Engiish i xchange saye : Thec
aui-na loyal->' of Bel faist Omrangetesm lis
broken eut lu a fresh spot. This
lime their craze faslime emeetieon o! a
statue o! Her Mîjesty tic Que-cen. Andi
i-o tiink that i-be a recta cm BJlfast, of
ail places fin i-be world, shoeuldi bave been
ait these years wihout such a public
monument of attachmecnt i-o tbe Crown
anti Coustitution !hI was i-be leadirig
local Orainge organ that finst set i-let
i-bhing goinmg, soicit-ing 100- i-00 shillings
Ior the purpose ; cund now i-le poor miili
workers, se-amstrcees, andi people of liatI
sort arte bueing compijelled to part, it-t
thein shillings in aid cf" tiie undertakinîg
O! course the menchaînt princes ct thbu-
cii-y could easily do the job themseelves

withlut a ffording the working classes
the privilege of contribut inu: a copper;
lut they aire far too barje henrt"d ant
liberal-niindî d for thbat. To--vgré <re not
such a asIelish lot as to k. p i ail te
thenmselves.

A TRAINING SHAOL

The new1 rin m c. fir d,.natic
service opemmug ii (l- gi ,sll be
watchîed Iç îwl luint eresit» t ie .j laims
LU tie lound't.'d tî-Iuin wals!itîu g-ati< red
fronin ;îet errns ti fminiru s c like

under state laws, with a iuse pîr.ividl
witih ample grut'.s l nits extu isi nii .
waîrranitei by the sîiecss of the ventur.
'l'The firt class u:îiesists of tvents live
young womnen, who have the' -t of re
erene s for faithifultness in performiing

their duties. T ie Isit ruetivlol xi v i 
lie not01 onil in cookerv, but in l I
branches t il. iintvm' ti i do, wi-i le ,''tii.-
coi firt, milIlieiue liti ai t lie pr'oper
nmuiintenance el' f aigii*i laiThe besi t
niot imprv.d nmu dt liusvil['le t mt,
l'le pupils ire i ci trie îof ch;r

.rtm the

h o Ihprobation b int

willI)- bvit tluiui eid[ il' u w i yu <nuit . lie
limao tuit -i a duil m b n

i-onar l i i will a li l.-ciV- U s
w'iî it irui t uit u l miuuu: i 'Iii--u

nili n ry i .ix. t h ia c r. i r
l uritn tlii i v r i i m .'

mi nl iH w' M'tic i I t i ' r r'

pIw.fu- l . Th1 -s ut ilr 111 i1
g4arm.e iletpe h ré. is h

is k il nil I I thN jli bli r i ha i ''v iI
'quatl'.Try it; r iy iult ' h-ru i.

iv'rwhr byn ai. dr:ugi :

h' itr! H PAtr -ltinelV. \ ' ir f

t.r' ti-i n .' l'l ' i:' rt , hliV Pr. . ' In ~

ai. 'ihîurh.livini s i, .t.

(n a l &i-li. TMh.

FAL.SE TEE TH WIiHOUT P11E
cros t tttttlont"Mirolits

Teeu eextrted' .withou
pit e c aty and

unu lv.I c lnaultation ;---9 s'.I. to .'- r uf

13ELI. 7-0

ORBR OSEAU L 0. SL1

No.' St. Lawvr no, Street

M eNTREAL,

e tl fe

for>111 WluV ,rîi -uiiiiut'r, . ~ ui

el'Tel %Vil , a .

mtII ii . lnii' s .
t i s .T i' t

- Vr''lvi s 'ilt cl u '''t oui

Positivel, Cures

COUGHS and COLDSin a surprisinglysiort 2mo. LeUszmIlecertainty, trie a i anru,h
am Linsnnasetects.

linn. f curuuluît'mo ; 9 uli. te t i.Ii

andîîulleu Dmiur 2S1lli.7-

. c cun.Il E I. IsENr T

5u yne i. 'rnto w

"" '". 'l. St'ILawr oe

I'TLfl é d l i t I l rlei'T r h ut lC '

Ilr ituuu i i ii l;f- I'l.ot 'i r ''T'- . & r exi-? f'', -
miii '-r .. î 1.îîî à r- tir .- Ig mi l u. .i

nismket nosme cm -

W. &. MCcmEursCO,5on.

ripf n ,t#-ltio miei-,Qî.

, - i j'i.,

F,' q' i- '111t îuu) 11 K i i i '1I ýtý. : 1 i

i r1Sn ,m C ut i c.

F i r
1 'tutiiii i'1 -' 1.175 .1' i '' 'i?'~uNidl '' i I7.

S.(A Y v t.

Ladies Opera Gloves.

i:'-q

Il S p doi

- ' t t r'-. :l - r

S i' r. . .

Il u.iut liui.' 25.

'Il!1i: S. Ut '- 1, FEYN (,(., Ltd.

Laties' Winter G loves;.
2-d 'l K l i t b -, W o l .i n i .t xl -

ld Eid t'ove Fr T, $1m

i \ r-i t . r' i uut l $2 7 .
rin ig ui i- '12

jil: ES.('A A\ISLi:Y ('O.. Ltd.

Men's White Shirts.
'A rvau ii util i is l' li to iliail ii

o'ur Suiir-.ukinugihk-jg depar'îieti'uuî. 'This tact
iuui''cuil% qltir t hic' St il uaîelî- lythe S.

'i 1ýi'î : Nî- ' îC .xî:,î-I:,
T 11 F l: M us' \( '*) N I -i]"l'A 
TUF'îî-: s'i A 1:1'i NG.

\\ i Dru es irt s i -ver itr o ti -lo thic
puibli ic E S. CA ISL.Y( (0. ltd.

Dress Shirt Prices.
N'n's rt'ss Shirre einforiedi, 75v.
Mxi's I Pri'ss ShirtsHiun'ir'.$11,1.

Saru. is Stirls '75.rl. i

m's Irmiss Shlris itifrîml. j 75.

lj-u f1n-ils iuruit..l SE in , Ltd.lt.-i's i'rtil( 1f'i im lrii - Sh1ji rts,-;. $1 tilt.

Unlanndered Shirts.
tiM u'n I a x uh i'n .ru Shr.ii s, 2-e,

M 3 in ns'ixla -lrt i- 1 '

'nsF -i y Trinind Nigit Shirts. 75c.

Men's Undcrwear.
l-n' ll- : vy- HICu bl i''i S irlu, 'le.

alN h , .n ý W 1 shir i, 4 oc

Iln 'l Fi l"o'ry Ji ru-i<t Shirts, M.'h-
iitnl shirt.. 70c.

M.-n 's -. i-ruI m W l lt rt, 8c.
'un :-:iutîh \Vool Shirs, S1.15.

Mua 's iinvy Scoth \l ool Sh iris, $1.35,

'llE S. CARiSLEY CO., Ltd.

Men's Winter Overcoats;
NI-'a Mî'lton Overcoats.................$8 75
Me.'s Freize Ove'rcot.-----------.$9.45
Ment'u's l1ç-.ve-r Overncm... ........
M n's 'l'wei Oi>vercotts................$13.0
lei'n's H1ighv.' Overcoiu -.................$14 00

TIE S. CAR SLEY CO., [ALd.

Boys' Tweed Suits.
oays' iHeîvy Tweed Suitls frou se.

Rys' iHeavy Tweed Suria ifrom $1 35.
1i oye ' Navy Serre Suiticis ron SI il).
,3.)', Cheviot Tweei Site ftrom $1 60.
Boy s Scotci 'I'wetd S-ta frnm $2.
i uv,' Scotch Tweil Snits fromi $3 15.
B .ys' Scotch Twced Suitimi te i 020.

THE S. CA}ISLEY CO., td.

Boys, Overcoats.
Boys' WVinter Overemats,$110.
B ys' 'Twveel Overcoals Cape, $1.85,
Bys8' Ni fp Overcocats, $3 55.
B vs' Blrket Overcoats, $155.
Bys' Tveed Overcoitt. $5 (hi.
Boys' 'Tveed Overcotîs Up to $7.5O0

TH E S. CARlEY iC0) , L

A Reminder,
The S. Carsley Co., Ltd., is now a

regular departienet 4orite, and among
other thingç s _sellTei antd GCotfee of very
siperior qutlity.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd..

By Mail '

to ldo yourshop-
ing with " The
Quulkeet Maili~'
Order Store ii

Canada."

118510 1118NtreDaneStiéot2:

71- -41 js~i
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MONTREAL'S
GREATEST STORE.

V e UsThec S.UAR1SL EY -Co#,
175 to 1783 Notre Dame Street,

NOTICE.
Our New Winter 1rice Listi, No. , is'

now' rely aumi we wilt tnail one frce of
ch rge it> nv 'nai- and addrss-writo
for une.

Yilt (r'ter. Prompîîuîtli atd Carefliuy

Fil(4A.

KtID GLOVE PRICES.

BANODE IF( MifIF.
Nutle is lierely given thuat a Di vilei d of hliret

Per ceit. up, n the publ-up Varital Stork îuf thit
Imtitution liaI ben <lltredi for the <urrent half-
'eCii rn ri at the me 'uuw' it bie payable f ititas

Ihuit Otice,lin this city, and its Uranches, on and
afior
TUESDAY, TIIE FIRS'T DAY OF DEC'EMBER

N ESTr,
The Transfer bocks witl ie closed f.rou the lAth

io t-eli h day of S- ner n , bot days
inoctlus ive.

lyq rter of the Board.

Preiilent.
Montreal,21 0ctober, 1s. 15-5

PROVINCE 0F QUEnEC,.
,4o. 237").

SUPERIOR COURT, MONTREAL.
Mnry Et&inbeth Irwni, wife of Fred.rirk wil-

Iil"i P.atch. jciner, ùf Montreal. Plaintiff: verus
the ms li F. W. Patch, efendant - An action in
i'epaiuîton as tu-o ,rtnt as bhein ivisituutctl ibe
28tb Ocaober Iut, rcîurable theo lOh Nvember
instant.-

Montreal ,5th Novenbe1. 181W.
A. GERMAIN.

17-5 PIintilri Attorney

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC

SUPERIOR COURT.-No. 26q8.
Dame Elizabeth Reid huas, in virtuc of an au-

thoriration ofa Jtudge of thie Court, n tbe 23rl of
September last, taken an action en keparation de
inis against ber hnsbaid, FInlay A. MoRae,
gentleman, of the.City and District cf Montreal.

Montreal,27thb Octoer, 1896.
DANDURAND & BRODEUR,

1&-5 Atte nerfor Plaintif.

aI , lut ' s

j.,b !.,t
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PEDAEDAND PUDIr DBY

Ib T jeWtoes Pltig & Publishlng C
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Bs st.James Street, Montreal, canadi

P O. Box 1138.

MS. and ail other communications intended fo
publication or notice, sbould be addressed to thE
BEdtor. sud at business and other communicationi
t-tbe Maanaing Direcon. Tauo Wrnsues P. P
Co,. Ltd., P. 0. Box 1138.

Diacontinuance.-Remember that the publisher
mnuaie enotiflod by t lter whena subseiber wishe

bis paper toppod. Att arreeragos muai hopaid.
Returning your paper willnot ensble us te dis

continue it, as we Cnnot find your name on our
books unles your poat office address taien.

The date opposito pour nanie on the inorgin o.
your paper shows you up to what time Your sub
scription is paid.

Wo rocognizote finonda of Tiam'f Rus WzTNwae
byt he prompt mauner ln which the pay their sub-
ariptions.

Always give the nameofthe post office to whici
Your paper sent. Yourname cannot be found on
our booksi uniess this le doue.

When pou wish your addras changed, writeli
in tisne, giving your old addros as welI as you
new one.

If you fail to receive your paperregularly.notify
ns at once by letter or Dostal.

Thanks are <ite to thoSe
aimong oumr subscrilers wlio
have respoaded to our remind-
ers about ime date oit the adt-
dresis labels of their True Wit-
ness. f'We are ready to lîear Iroun
a grreat sayiy-nore, even into
thouisands.

Ir

WEDNESDAY,.....NOVEMBER 18, 1896

THE CLERGY AND MR. DAVID.

Sone tinoago we called attention to
Mr. L. o. David's criticiem of the Cana-
dian clergy. Mr. David'e panphlet bas
not rteained long without refutation,
and that the writer speaks with author-
ity is evident on every page of bis reply.
Tnere is one point to which attention ile
due i iaa i . The learned author is
siddened and huntiliatedl aI a "mani-
festo," written by an individual, but
clainting to represent a great political
party in whose ranks h bail believed, as
we believe, that there aire nany sincere
ad conscienttious Catholics. It would

be a principle with stich Catholics that
tic religious interests of the country
t >ok precedence of the political interests
of a party. They woild recognize in
fa2t that the interest of religion antid of

;the Christion conscience is the firet in-
trest of the country. Now, Mr. David's
panplîbet tends to undermine the faith
of the people uinder the pretext of en-
lightening and instructing thent to bet-
ter purpose thai those vho have received
tha nission froit the Holy Spirit. Thus,
by one fell blow, Mr. David does violence
net only to the Church whici he aissails
but to the party to which lae attributes
hie own opinions and whicli mak-es a
elarer in i s itakenî zeal. " lantratb,
regarding this unspeakable mixture of
the true and tlie false, of nair contfessio'n
of faitli andutincanscious errors, ofin-
excusable inaccuiracies and ill-consider-
ed judgmuEnts, every diligent.and honest
reader, however little concerned witli
the interests of justice and truth, will
aîk if the party that Mr. David claims
to represent las no niore serious and re-
flecting organ, if its theologians mnder-
stand their catechism, if its thinkers
have any idea of logic, and if its best
writErs are as light in conscience as iu
judiment.,,

Having thus pronounced a general
verdict on Mr. David's " manifesto," ithe
critic of bis pamphlet takes it up cbap.
ter by chapter and indicates in detail
the errons that it is calculated to diffuse'
emang unier>'readors. But first of! al,
it i pointed ouf that Mr. David's title-
" The Canadian Clergy, Ifs Mission and
Work"-is a misnomer, and incom
patible withi the contente a!' the book.
Tht finaL merit in c work is thet its tiLle
ehould bec an exact announcemuent e! te
subject ai whichit Ltroats. An authcr ise
bond in honésty' ta deal witbt the thteme
that ho promisos ta diiscuse an hie tiLle
page. Otherwise ho dotes net deserve o L
Jte taken serioual>'.

Mn. Davidi bas comittled a nmnch
graver anti boss pardanable feuIL in as-
eailintg the etfire clergy cf Canada an
hie cover, wihen, b>' hIe own avowial, lic

aes grienencos against en y a wdymom-
bers o! fhIe enerial are,h ant n

sgainst LI c]ergy as a vwiae. Tec
latter signifies te Episcopate la ils cor-
-parate capacity', in ils moral unenimity',
and te seccular anti regular clergy cf the
soconti grade, taken collectively'. Nov,
lu ne single instante lias Mn. Davidi
founal occasion Le fini fauilt with thet
action cf fIe Episcapate acting as aC
whole, whthber fermail>' or not. In the
thirdi place, te learnedi writer rej roachte
Mr.'David for the lack o solemnity in
the profession of faith with which he
bégins hie pamphlet. He regards that
credo as altogether out of place and alse
as incmpilete. If, instead of that
phrasology,at encasonorous and hollow,
which- can orly win the confidence of
igrq cant people, he had used a profes-
sien-of faith at once explicit and simple

- in its langulage,.in the' Church's power
to t each'and guide the consciences of ail

ï:

CATHOLIC SAILORS' CLUB.

The history of the Montreal Sailors'
Catholic Club, which -we publish this
week, will, we feel sure, be read with
considerable interest. This movement
for elevating the lives of Catholie sailors
daring their brief sojourn'ashore, which
was started by the Montreal Branch of
the Catholic Truth Society, has ex-
tended to the -United States aId other
countries. and is productive of excellent
results. Too much praise cannot be be-
stowed upon those who devoted their
tie or their mone to the promotion
ao se admirable ant isebeneficial a

V.. .e.

.its childrer4 he would have givéri bette
assurance of his orthodoxy and Lave
shed ore light on bis subject. Mr
David's lack f ciearne ti-ne .precision
LI evinced 'when, after speaking of the
ordinances of the Church, he 'asks
wbetherfrom their inexpressible-benefit

it ie to lie concluded that all its nem
bers are perfect men-aintly men
wiose actions are worthy of universaj

a admiration. Then he contraste the
Cburch's utterances when its chosen
teachers "speak from the beighta of the

r spiritual world," and when they descend
e ta ' the lower levels allotted te the dis-

putes of mcn," and e says that " apart
from the teaching of ftdanental truthe,

s the bishope and priests are subject to
error." -

What does Mr. David nean? He
r sqys either toc little or too much. "If

r the refercnce ie to the Bishope taken
- individually, they are subject to every

error and t oevery human passion at all
time i and in ail places. Ifthey are spo-
ken of collectively as the teaching body

h of the Church, they participate in its
I infallibility and indefectibility not ouly

s when some fundamental truth of
dogma or of morals is conceried, but
wnatever be the truth contained impli-
c tly or explicably in the deposit of
revelation."

The learned author then proceeds to
discuss eaih of Mr. David's chapters ta
the close oi the sixth, answering in every
caea his rash and unjustitiable state-
mente, and leaving him without standing
gr ,und of logic or common sense. In a
couple of appendixes, he shows in what
way and to what extent MPr.David has
falen away from the true doctrine of
t ie Chu rch, by quotations fromntheen.
cyclicals Dinturnuna et .inmmortale D<i,
an I an extract froin a pastoral letter of
Bish ,p Larocque, of St. Hyacinthe.
These who respect Mr. David, and we
cl li to be among the number, can
oi -rexpress regret that he should have
und -rtaken a task so inimical to te
Church, and, as such, so injurious to
thos i who hold the political views that
he claiins t orepresent.

THE BRANDON TWENTY.FOUR.

. he manner in which the settlement
o the Maaiitoba School question is pro-
ceeding, judging by the reports circu.
1I ted, justifies the assertion that there ia
rrave reason for suspecting that the

intereets of the Cathlioes of the Prairie
province have been betrayed in order to
cultivaite the good will of the enemies of
Catholic education. A semi-official tele-
gran to the government organs states
that " the lon. Mr. Si 'ton met, at Bran.
do i, a committee of twenty-four, repre-
senting L:br raul andi McCarthyites of
Bran ilon constituency. In confidence he
made theni acquainted with the terms
of the et hoali ett::nent, and they after
a Ion; d s tussion adopted rceaolutions
declaring the settlement to he satie-
fact >ry.'> Arc these twenty-four electors
of Brandon to he the arbiters of the
destiny of the Catholice of Manitoba in
regard to the edication of their children ?
Surely the suimission iofthe ternms of
"settlenent 'to these twenty-four eec-
tors of Brtaidon before they were sub-
iitted to rreresentatives of the more
than two millions of Catholies in Canada,
who feel deeply and vitally interested in
the question, is nothing short of a gross
insult to this large and powmrful body of
Catadian citizens, who number nearly
one belf ithe total population of the
Dominion.
If the terms of 'settlement"are tostand,

becatase these two dozen of electors have
declared themselves satiefied, it is not
unreasonable to say that if they had de'
cided to declare them unsatiefactory
they would have been moJitied to please
tho powerful men of Brandon. Thus
humiliation4is addedl to insult. As to the
~''settlement " itself, the degree af satis-
faction which it wil bring ta tht Cathoe-
lice o! Manitoba andi af tht aother pro-
vinces of Canada, wihen it ple eos Mr.
iffon ta give eh signal for publcaion,

me>' ho surmnseeom the statement ofi

-h Quec lae, Mn att ' li

,i satisfy' reasoneble anti moderateo
mon," andti te assertion ai tho Orange
Sontinel that "tht terme will ho accept-
able ta tho people o!' Matoba anti the

Protestants ai Ontai. Therlemnot

ho ensatisfactor> or acceptableo a th

Quebec, or ta tht Cathohie clergy
anti lait>' o!' the Dominion, althoughi
thtey are the people moset interested
in the miatter. la the lighit ai te
past avents thtere is aven>' reason icr the
suspicion, as wie Lave said, that Catholica
interests have been basely' betrayod .

"Catho ic and Protestant clergymen,
"for such we hold to be as lacking in
"good teste as it is destructive of the
'good and kindly feeling that ought to

be cultivated by every menber of the
"Christian comnunity."

The Catholice of Quebec have no rea-
son to feel ashaned of their educational
systen, or of the eminent nien in'every
walk of life who ov toit the intellectual
training which fitted them fer the posi-
tion they occupy, or of the seats of learn-
ing, whichabound in the province.s They
have no reason to feel 'ashamedf tie
Christin Brothers whose zealous and

FRoM the interesting interview with
hie Worship Mayor Wilson Smith, which
we publish in another coluin, it will be
seen that a ver>'rroneous idea prevails
as to the revenue wbich a tax on the
land held by religious athorities in the
city would yield. The assessed value of
this land, as the Mayor points out, ia
only $9,000,000, which if taxed to the
extent of one per cent. (which has not
even yet been proposed) would enrich
the treasury by only 90,000. The actual
revenue of the city is insufficientby
saine hundrede of thoueands of dollars (o
meet the present expenditure, and it is

r MISDIRECTED Z EAL.

. 'it was with some surprise that we
a reain the lest issue .o' the Canladian
e Freemab, of Kingston,;Ont.ani editoiiai'

article-''dealing with the' lUontreal
'Herald's cruîsade in favor -of the des-

- truction of the Catholic chaiacter of our
, schools in Lhis province. Our contem.
1 porary goes out of its way ta laud the

local organ for "the good service it bas
a been doing in calling attention to glar-

ing and abnormal defects li the educa-
I tional system of the province of Québec,"
* and, by reproducing with unqualified ap-

proval a panegyric of the Herald which
had appeared in an Ottawa journal, con-
veye the impression that the education
question which is sought to be raised
here is a political one. The Canadian

'Freenan is laboring under a nilsappre-
lension. In the first place, as we clearly
denonstrated in our last issue, the state-
ments ofLthe Herald are gross exagger.
ations, publisbed with the two-fiold Ob-
ject of increasing its circudation amongst
the enemies of Catholic education in
thie province and of eliminating from
the teacbing given in our schools the re-
ligious element which Catholice have
always regarded as eseential ta the
system. In the second place, there is no
connection between politics and educa-
tion in this province, as the Canadian
Freeman would have known had it been
acquainted with the policies and conver-
sant with tlie utterances of our public
men of both parties.

A word of advice ta our Kingston con-
temporary may not be anis. Let it
levote its attention te the. Separate
Schools in Ontario, the existence of
whichmayat anymomentbe threatened
by forces far more potent and destructive
than those that are now being evoked
against the Catholic schools in Quebec.
If that day should ever come-and we
sincerely hope that it never nay-to
whon would the Catholics of Ontario
look for succor? Would they net na-
turally appeal ta their co-religionists of
this province ta stand by them in
a struggle in which they would
be tighting againet overwbelm-
ing odds if they were lef t ta
bear the brunt of tbe battle themeelves.
The Catholic aof the province of Quebec
hold the balance of power in the House
of Commons, and are consequently the
guardiane of the intereste of the Catho-
lic body tbroughout the whole Donin-
ion. In view of these obvious considera-
Lions it ill becomes a Catholic journal
in Ontario ta join with Orange news-
papers in Montreal and in Ottawa in
insulting devoted and self-sacrificing
men and woimen who during the last
bailf century have given their lime and
talents unstintedly ta the sacred cause
o the Catholic education of the young.
That it has enough ta do to concern it-
self about Catholic interests in its own
province is shown by an editorial article
which appears in the very' next coluin
to that in which it attemapte to nieddle
with Catholic allairs in Quebec. In that
article it admainisters a merited rebuke
to the Toronto Globe for a recent out-
burst of bigotiy on the part of that
paper. The ' Globe," il says," knowa its

own business and nust not allow any
tritling thing like an ungenerous stater

" ment about the Catholic people ta
stand in the way of its commercial

" interests. It is published in, and for,
'the Province of Ontario, wiiose people
" are in the main fairly well disposed ta
Swelconie frii te Globe an oc-
"casional sample of its by-gone
"policy, even though it be in a

diluted formn We would rather see
-' the Globe take higher ground than

pander, however elightly, to the viti-
" ated appetites cf that section of its
" readers who have no love te spare for
"'us. Ne graundl exists fer Lhe accusa.-
" tien that the Cathalic hierarchy> coin-
" mande in political conteste, but on thec
" other hand vo cdaim that ne portion

c f tht electarate cen bec inter ta exer-
"cisc te rights cf citizenship than are

" tho Cathelic votons, andl thiat ne min-
"lestte ai religion can ho quoftd whoe
"tako, an the wihole, so elight e part in

" palitical conteste as do' tht prioste o!'
" te Cathelic Church. Weo do net for a
" moment imagine that the Globe is go
"inîg Lo indulge la its ald tinte an-

"~ elaughts on the Cathalit Church anti
"people, but ils difti since lthe Manitoha

" schooi question entered the arena bas
" boee strike with venomedl shafts
" tht peopie whoe, ai ail others in thet
" Dominion, gave tht highest exemples
" a! paoseing that spinit a!' political in-
" dopendence which lthe Globe con.-truc.-
' tirely' claimts belonge oui>' te tic non
" Cathahe portion ai the community'.
'a We don't intendi ta imtitate the Globe
" in drawing compernsons betweten

S.J., will ale preach on the occasion.
Th'choir, under the direction Mr. E.P.
Casey, assisted by Miss Donevan, or-
ganist, will render Far c anier's Messe de
Noel.

An lish AthIete.

Mr. Maurico Davin, of the County
Meatli,, enjeys the ieputation of being
one of'.thegreatest-if not the greatest
-athletes that Ire land over produc .
Wherever a» antagiiet bas beenland,cbning ciheninEngl'anti crinISd
Mr Darin bas proved table paîisfactionû
thaet ho coulti tbrôw a 101h' hasmmler for-
thrwith 'one band than bis opponeila
could do withçt wo.s;

7-7.

unelfish la bors in spradinig .knowledge
4rongst the young are worthy of al
praise.. :They have 'no reason to feel
aishamed- f their Siterhoode, the fame
ò oP-*hoseédihcational institutions is such
that numbers of Protestant young ladies,
not only from the different provinces of

r Canada, but from the United States and
other countries, are sent there by their

Sfanilies to be instructed. But theyb have
aon regret; and that ie that they are not
so rich in their generation as are their
Protestant brethren, amongst whom are
many millionaires of generous disposi-
tions. If any of our colleges had receiv-
ed munificent benefactions similar to

those that have been lavished upon
McGill, to what a superlative degree of
efficiency it would have attained!

TAXATION OF CHURCI PROP-
ERrY.

It le somewhat singular, to s'ay the
least, that, of all the cities in Canada, a
proposal to tax church property should
find favor amongst the Catholic mem-
bers of the City Council of Catholle
Montreal. The proposal does not appear
so objectionable on its face as it ie in
reality. IL reads thus:

eTo inclute in the taxable propot
even>' pieco -.Wlandi 11W exempt front
taxation, the buildings constructed
thereon being excepted :"

'The immediate object is to levy a tax
on the land on whici Catholic churches,
schoole, hospitals, convents, etc., are
situated; ithe ultimate aim is t tax the
buildings as well as to place all property
devoted to religious purposes on the same
footing as foundries and factories and
secular building ofallsorts. The taxing
of the land itsel will be simply the in-
sertion of the end of the wedge; the
taxing of the buildings upon it will be
the logical outcome of the project. It ie
needless to point out that the
movement bas been conceived in a
spirit of hostility of the interests of
the Catholic Church. Ilt i nothing
more or less than the first item on a
programme to secularize the Catholit
schools of our province and should be
vigorouslyopposed by every loyal Cath-
olic in the Cotincil.

A PECULIAR TRIBUTE.

Bigotry dies hard, even in the great
Republit which boasts that i is ''-the
home of the brave and the land of the
free." But signe are not wanting that,
notwithstanding the efforts of the A.P.A.,
anti-Catholic feeling is elowly, but none
the less surely, approaching the end
The influences which contribute to
hasten its destruction are, in some re-
spects, as puerilely irrelevant to the real
p>int at issue as are those that brought
it into existence. The change in the
attitude of the New York Independent,
a typical anti-Catholic journal, towards
the Catholic Curch in thetUnited States
before and after the presidential elec-
tion, is a noteworthy example. Before
the eventfui polling day it was of
opinion that " there was every teason to
believe that the solid Catholic vote of
the country-and in the Northern States
it is a sixth of the population-would
be cast practically as a unit for free sil-
ver, and that by this means the country
would go under the domination of
Rome." But it bas discovered that this
fear was as groundless as its other fear
that the "farmer vote" and "organized
labor" would also be in favor of Bryan;
and it announces its discovery with a
candor which would be unexceptionable
if it were no( adulterated with a per-
ceptible quantity of the old venom. Its
after-election utterance i as follows:

"Farmers and artisans and Catholics
refuse all and each to be driven together.
TIh>' think fer themseelves,jut as ather
pople do. Tht>' diti net ishL ta spring

euecret rngnization asbyo sav ln
the old laye of .the .sadden andti
ephemeral Knownothing victories. We
e8seciaei>' ieh our Preant Inne tagh

danger ai Catholic domination. The
thought le riicueu, anti we cen dis-
caver ne desire ef it. Tht A. P. A. le

rnigtentin t ea ron>'.TI. fre coun-
Citurdch wihoso menmbers are ang te
most patriotic e! ifs citizens. If le timte
fa trust flic layait>' of aur Cathohie titi-
zone, nenf eta fear thet Le>' tan he ervn

ecclesiastical leaders."
Tht ides that Catholice "refuse" ta bet

"drivon Logether lieeeep," as. tls
sentence explains, "b>' conspiring anil
estute ecclesiasticai leadons," is as
comuicai a.s that there waes e danger lest
these " conspining anti astute ecclesi-
astical leaders>" should espouse thet
ceuse of te fret anti ulimitedl coinageo
af silver.' produce this result, and demons rations

of a more or less artificial or far-fetched
nature had preceded the great unbosonr-
ing at Cronstadt, The Gaul and the
Slav, who had fought each other in char-
acteristie faehion some thirty-five years
before, wept tears of joy at finding eàch
other in their true relations, not as
enemies, but as friends. Nor did the
enthusiasm die out. On the contrary,it
became more and more real and issumed
an air of permanency that no cynical
commenta made any impression on an4
at last attained its zenith when' the
young Czar Nicholas -visi ted FranoeÀ

Now, it is just the strengthof! this
Franco-Russian sentiment that gives sig.

clear tbabifeconomy and retrenchme i
are not ta be practised some othér,
method of raising money muet.be adopt-
ed than levyin g of a tax upon religions,
property.

SIGNS OF UNREST IN EUROPE.

The fact that the marriage of the
Crown Prince of Italy to Princese Helen
of Montenegro was made the subject of
cordial felicitations at St. Petersburg,
taken in conjunction with some/other
recent developments of international
sentiment, is not' without significance.
If we turn back the pages of history a
few years, we find that after the Berlin
Congress, Italy's old grudge against
Austria was aggravated by the policy of
Germany and Great fBritain in handing
over Bosnia and Herzegovina to the.
dual monarchy. That action on Prince
Bismarck's part was also one of the
causes of the eetrangement of Russia
fron Germany, and from that time for-
ward Austria was looked upon as
Rusia'e rival for the central of the
Balkan peninsula. Italy meanwhile be-
gan to show her reaentment against the
Austrians by encouraging the Irredentist
movement, especially with reference to
the provinces on the Adriatie Sea. The
agitation proceeded so far that a few
years later, when Italy found i to lier
interest to smother her resentment
against ler old oppreesors, the Govern-
ment had no little trouble in putting it
down. Prince Bismarck quickly eaw in
what direction things were drifting, if
Italy were allowed to continue in a
mood that made lier seek sympathy at
one moment f rom Russia, and at another,
though less urgently, from France.
Italy waM-gieatly beholden to France, or
at least to the Emperor Napoleon III.
But the later benefits of the Prussians,
who had saved the Italian arme from
rout and humiliation by the happy coin-
cidence of having a common enemy, had
to some extent effaced the remembrance
of what she owed to France. But for1
Germany, Italy would never have taken
rank anong the Great Powers of Europe.
Nor, save England, perbaps, was th re
any Power to whom Italy could look
with assurance for that sustained recog-
nition and help which she had reason to
expect froni Germany. Prince Bismarck
bad befriended Italy and would continue
to do so, but only so long as Italy was
willing and able to assist the Chancellor
in carrying out bis plans. He had
broken with Russia by his demeanor
and action before, at and after the Con-
gress of Berlin, and the wrong wras too
flagrant to expect pardon for even from.
bis master's friend and nephew, Alexan-
der Il. The old Kaiser never dared to
make the experiment that bis grandson
was to niake for better or for worse. Bis-
marck hiad only to bint at retirement
and at once the old Emperor gave up bis
most cherished plans. Being thus su-
preme in Germany, which he regarded
as bis own creation, Bismarck 'wanted
to be suprenie in Europe. Hei
began by humiliating Gortschkot,1
and, when bis rival threatened to eirect
a coalition with Franee that wouild per-
haps undo what Russia's passive helpi
hiad enabled Gerniany to accomplish, lie
set to work and formed a league that for
years batred ail Russia's plans. Power-
less in the B3alkan peninisula, where he
saw bis authority detied tven by princes
who owed everything to his father, the
Czar could only nurse bis wrath, like
Achilles, and withhold his voice from
the concert of the powers.

The old Emperor William, staunclh to
bis friends, did what lie could under the
circumstances. Deeming it both wrong
and disastrous to offend bis chancellor,
he nevertheless 'would not fôrsake the
son of the kinsman for whom he cherish-
ed a real affection. He persevered in
bis pacifia urgency' tili six years after
the cangress lie secured a renewal
ai the ancient compact that haed
borne sucb fruit in 1870. Nothing
waes publishod, but lie Lad tho guaranteec
that lie desired and lie seems ta have
satisfiecd those immediately ,.concerncd.
Six years mare went by' andi Prince Bis-
marck, having no langer the gontle old
soldier-King ta deal with, flot yet hie
venerabie master's son, but a younger
monarchi, fiery, self-willed andi unused toa
the ways of diplomacy, spake the for-
ulula af retirement once too often, and,
adily ta bis surprise, waes taken at hie
word. Thon, by whatever agencies in-
spiredi, new sentiments began toabeo
developed at several capitale and a sort
af averpowering fellow-feeling took pas.
session af tho' popular mind in France
andi Russie. On France's part, there
badl been apen andi strenueus effort toa

iificance ta the warmth o! ithe cngratu.
litions offerèd. by tho Ru"ssjan prse tO
thé Prince of Naples. Thero are crîtie
harsh enough to say that His Royal
Highness crossed the Adriatic becauso
had he crossed the Tuscan Sea or the

mountains ha had journeyed in vain.
AU Catholia bouses of the better class
were closed to the grandson of Victor
Emmanuel. Protestants he could bardîy
woo, unless on conditions, which, per-

haps, they would not accept. At any
rate, whateverhis feelings. might b)e on
the subject, the Prince Lf Naples knocked
at no Angli.an, Calvinist or heathon
door, on matrimony intent,--so far, at
least, as his Government Las made the
.publiait. confidant. Ie found a princes
of a valiant race, willing to be hiS bride,
and to make all needful sacrifices. 1f
"Love is lord of all," there can be no cause
for regret at the smallness of the reain
ruled by the lady's father. The emaller
German States have furnished consorts
te almost every reigning family in
liurope. Denmark and Greece bave also
done their share. The firet and last of
the Stuarts who reigned in England Lad
Danish spouses. Slav royalties are few,
and at present there le but one eali
house ta which royal wooers can hope.
fully turn. By and by it will be differ.
ent.

Montenegro ias already given a con-
sort to a kinsman of the Czar-the
Princess Militea being the wife of the
Grand Duke Peter, son of the late Grand
Duke Nicholas. This fact is of some
importance, as it brings the house of
Savoy into affinity with the house of
Romancff. Relationehips of that kind
are net generally, it is true, of much
value when their respective interests
drew states in different ways.

The case of the Prince Of Naples amay
be exceptional, and if the signe that the
bonds of the Dreibund are relaxing
should become more evident as the date
for its rpnewal draws nigh, there might
be a rqturn to the state of feeling that
prevailed after the Berlin Congress. Rus-
sia, France and Italy would be a formid.
able combination against Germany and
Austria. The latter might possibly, in
such case, declare itself neutral, and
then Germany would be isolated very
unconfortably. This is, of course, aere
conjecture, but it is conjecture based on
the very real dissatisfaction t bat prevails
among the allies at the double-dealing
which the ex-Chancellor, for reasons of
his own, thought fit ta disclose.

ST. PATRICK'S PARISH,

Preparations for a Serie* o! Social
fleetdaaen.

It is generally conceded that the an-
nual social gatherings held under the
direction of Rev. Father McCallen,
assisted by the Ladies of Cbarity of the
Parish of St. Patrick's, have been great
triunmphs. Last week a meeting of the
Ladies of Charity was held and arrange-
ments were made to hold a grand oyster
supper and social for the henefit o' the
poor, mn Windsor Hall, Tuesday, Wed-
neada>' anti Thurada>', Navenîher 24, 25
and 2.

The coming supper and social are ta
surpass all the ot hers in the number and
nove> y o!' leir attractions. Orchestral
m-usie, a chorus af anc hundreti vaices
under the direction of Prof. Fowler, pro-
gressive euchre parties, refreshments at
City prices, etc., will afford a variety of
entertainnent not tao excelleud. A
features ai a bazear will ho excindeti.
There should be a large attendance on
these evenings.

ST, ANN'S YOUNG MEt'S
SOCIE Y.

Presentation or te brama or f IL
Thonas more a Grand succesu.

St Ann's Young Men's Societyi n-
augurati the social fetivitio a!o'tho
winter soason lest nigbt in their hallea',
Ottawa Street.

Thoro was a large and enthusiastic au-
dience present ta witness the production

cfohe saui-stirrig drme, .d byThonDas

matic Section af the organization, ln a
manner which refleotedl the highest
credit upcn its nmembers.

Quin thdeliveroed an adidrees, com-
plimonting the membere ai tho Society
upon the admirable selection they' mado
in presenltitg suah a magniffcent drame.

trbb fer bis splendid zoa and Inter-
est in the welfare of the young mon cf
the pariesh.

ST. AN IIHONY'S CHU RCN
flac Noew Grand Aitar to be nedIeated.

The beautiful new grand altar, recent-
1>y ereateti et St Anthony's Church will
ha dedicatedi with imposi 'g ceromonies
next Sunday'.

Hie Lordship the Bishop af St. Hy-
acinthe 'will officiate, and It 1s
expected that the eloquent proachier,

videliver a sermon~ Boy. G. O'ByaD,
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ÂLFOR JÀU(TÀR
.£o i t eresing Parti lliars o l

EIIr Made in BelirOf Catholie
Sailors in ltroal and Otier

places.

he Closing Conâert of the Catholic
Sailors' Club-Address by Rev.

Father Devine, SI., Outlining
the Work ofthe Local

Organization.

It sounds like a paradox that a sailor

.on land la a sailor " at sea." But ex-

perience shows thaL there is a lot of
truth in this paradox. No matter how

2 od a sailor Jack Tar may be, he is a

poor landania. On land he soon loses
bis bearingi and tumbles into the many
Pit.fall ready to receive him in every
port he visita.

À movement was set on foot four years

ago here by the Montreal Branch of the
-Catholic Truth Sociery-aided by several
prtninent ladies of this city.-to establish
a home or club, where Catholie sailors
might find a rendezvouis while in port.
Other denominations had already got
juto the ield before the Truth Society,
the leouriabing Sailora' Institute having
been alone in the work for yeara. But
it was felt that it Was not toc late to
begin, and a hall was rented on St. Pauli
Street. The movement begun in Mont-
zeal was taken up in other parts of the
'world. London, Liverpool, Bristol, New
York and other seaports bave their
'Catholic Sailors' Clubs. France took
the work up seriously a couple of years

LADY HINGSTON,
President Catholie Sailors' Club.

TIHE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC
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ago, and a committee on " Works Of the S.J., chapli
Sea," established in Paris, la doin gad- responded,
nirable service among the Cathiolic a most int
sailors on French vessels and especially the seauteta
a.tong the fieliernien on the Newfound soene good
land and Miqueon Banks. Cathohicethemsel-ves
charity in France wentso fart as to equip lie gave f
vessels solely for the purpose ef carrying work doue1
the blessinga of religion to the deep sea season. J;
fishermîen belonging to that cotirtry. their kindi

The world at large seemsn to be either Daily Witi
little aware,or strangely' fûrgettul. ofthe the extra s1
iniiense nunibers of human beings who The afati
hve by ithe sea and spend their hves on factory co
its surface. The lishbermen on all coasts joyed the
easily cout ute to the hundreds of the opening
thoausands. The crews onierchantnen, abstinence
Whalers and other craft mnay safely be names toth
said to double, even triple, that number, 960 packa1
whilst the ocean steamers and naval given tosai
leets of ail nationalities muay be regard- niessen gers

ed ase mai'nyvillages. numerable
Al tithese men are habitually exposed 990 lettera

'to niany dangers, both physical and letters recel
moral. The bottom of the sea is covered
'i sai orl bones, and it is th edanger
ad uncertainty of this mode of life that
briniga huma foreibi>' andti utfailungi>'te
the mind he whoesoma truth t aner 
through human life therea is need Of
wary caution and patient struggle if we
'ant to reach port in safety. One might
thitk that the surroundingsu mwhich

litable r livs woult a eak n mwithin hie
breast feelings e! ut me, andtithhie
thoughts towards the Creator of these
'at and wandering bllo whic rhe in
"alw&3ys centemplating. But haro, as in
all thing else, familiarity begets con-
ltempt, and even danger scarcely arousses
-R sentiment that night be called a
qualm e conscience.

But at the bottom of this calleusneses
le a fund of good dispositions tat te-
'tuire oIy a little cultivation, and bring-
Tng Lthe Catholic sailor under the in-
-eisnce of bis religion is the best possible

oneans to do that.
The various Protestant denominations

lu Great Britain and on the Contineut
bave preceded us in this work and have
'established bornes or bethels in aill the Chai
tChiefseaports of the world. The Missions
to Seamen are established in more than to seamen
lifty seaports. Havre, Dunkirk, Bilbao, being the fi
Malta, Marseilles, Hong Kong, Shanghai, new quarte
Yokohama, etc. In 1882 this Society penses wer
ihadeoniy:seven , missions along the met b> rhe
Mediterran1ean coast; it bas now over rious donat

ent.y, The Royal Naval Scripture sailors tha
Readi.n Society had recently five sta- cured a firs
lions in England, one in Mata, one in established'Xokohama, one in Hong Kong. St. warm appe
Andrew's Waterside Church Mission bas Mon treal i
'Pread still more widely. It couats thirty work that i
Ports in the United Ringdom, and about tering our peventyin foreign ports: Ne Zealand, After the i
Austraia, Ceylon, India, Jipan, China, were render
Africa,iAmerica, Turkey S w.dei Russia, played.
Gerrttany, Spain, Italy, Greece, Belgium,
ELoland, Denmark, Austria, France, < tc. The organ

'The.British and Foreign Sailur's Society. Club consissas in recent -teturns a showing of one committee.hnindred and thirty-live agents and seven- members o%Y two establibhmenq. "'ohis number with the iuiay be. adédd th Mission tii the Deep at itsàhéàd.Beas -aongthe Labrador ,ooet i ithe Committee
Vesseiifitted -oit by our 'philanthropio buf coît cra,eitow-iizn Sir Doñad Srnith. Dui, F 0
,ltseems almostikredilti that,',in or, FKelK
reeneaf !'ite 'dilayifProestant The nuto.eal, 4Lhe Uile a tîox;SLP.ul.stree Lidy Hin

i g

itS. F. B. MCNAMEE,
LPresident. Cathulic Sailora' Club.

the work. A meeting of the
Cathoics in town was held in
committees were organized,

Lrk of collecting money began.
building, four toreys bigb,
corner of St. Peter and
Street, was rented front
Nuns. This is the building
sailors have frequented dur-
son now cioaing.
roems and games roome are

eed, and a concert hall with a
pacity of three hundred is on
orey. It la proposed to equip
îm on the fourth storey next
noney can be fouard for this

FAREWELL CONCERT.
rand send-cff was given the
ving the port of Montreal, by
concert, which alo closed the
e most successful weekly con-
t by the Catholic Sailore' Club.
plendid hall, Comnmon Street.
eordon, conicert chairman, and
ler, pianist to the Cliii, corm-
r good record for faithful at-
and opened the nrogramrne in
following took part :-Miss

Andrew, Miss May Milloy',
Standhouse. little Miss Norray
iss Bessie Milloy,Miss Sharpe,
urran, Mr. Hanahan, Mr. Geo.
lesers. Reid and Milloy. Mr.
tir, Mr. J. Hurley, lr. James
r. E. Linton, Mr. Gilbert, Mr.
Mr. F. Godfrey, J. Blan, all

ere good in song. The chair-
uponLbteRiev. Fatier Devine
aint te ite Club, wIh kintll.

iand fron ithe stage delivereU
eresting farewell address to
, durinng whichi he gave then
advire as to taking care eh
ihetifar aw ay frontlontreal.

facts andt figures of tie gond
by ite Club during the pat
le then thanked the Press for
noticts, especiaîlly La Presse,
nuss and Tnax \\ rtTNEss, for
pace su generouy]> given.
irs were ehown to be in ut satis
nihdition ; 12800 scamien en-
hotspitîality eI the Club dince
;g u navigaion ; 100 touk tht-

pledge; 180 ti':ded th1ir
e Leagueol te Sacrecd Heart.;
ges of reading malter were
lors on outhoundshiF a; 3,000
were distributed, besides in-
articles, prayer-books, etc. :
were written and about 700
[ved ; twenty visitwere niade

P. J. GORDON,
rman Concert Comamuittee.

in bospital. Owing to tiis
irst season of occupancy of the
rs on Common Street, the ex-
e heavy; but these have been
annual subscriptions and va-
[ens. Father Devine told the
t if the funds could be pro-
t clame gymnaiim would be
next season, and he made a
al to the wealty citizena tO

o aid the Club in the good
t fa dong among seamen en-
port.
other ite! L of the programme
aed, the National Atheim was

ihation o the Cal holic Sailors'
ts of an inside and an outside

The f ,rmer is made up of
f the Ca holic ruth Society
defatigable Mr. J. J.. Walah

The ether members of the
are P. J. Gard'on, chairian
Jas. Milloy, .1. P. Carran P
Lawl' r, S. Mortimer, J. Laiw-
1, J H. Girux.
re c-iunni-ti. is formed of
saLon <(president), Mira. F. B.

Montreal,%#as the first effort in the
world to -éstablish a Catholic Home foi
Sailors. Thé' work was began in 1992
and reeive.d from the beginning',
the warnn- approbation ,of . His
Grace the Archbishop of Montreal. IL
was. there the members of the Catholio
Truth Society welcomed thensailors
nightly for three years, the ladies'
committee. with L dy iHingoton atLits
head, providing games and reading mat-
ter, and every Thureday evening a con.
cert, given by the sailors themselves,
assisted by local talent, brought.between'
one hundred and one hundred and fifty
sailors to ispend an innocent and ples-
an eveming.

The work waincrering and the Hall
ln St. Paul street coulti ne longer suffico.
It w,.s durivg the last winter that steps
were taken to secure a larger place to

servant, the Rev. Father Toupin, who
for half a century had labored incessant-
ly to promote the welfare, spiritual and
temporal, of thon entrusted to bis guid-
ance, therefore, be it

REsoLVED-That we, the members of
St. Ann'a Young Men's Society, in meet-
ing assembled, do tender our sincere and
heartfelt sympathy to Rev. Father
Quinlivan, pastor JfSt. Patrick's Church,
whose griet we trust will be lessened by
the knowledge that the dear departed
has but passed from this vale of tears to
the foot of the throne of Ge, wnere he
now looks down with sweetest tender-
ness upon the Plastor and people ho
loved so well. We, the younger mem-
bers of our pariah, did not possess an
jnmt e personal knowledgeofithe dead
priest's éxcellent qualities of heart and
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McNamee (1st vice president). Mrs. J. P.i
B.. Casgraiu (2nd vice president), Mrt.
Thomson. seeretary and treasurer, anid a
number of other devoted ladies who un-1
dertake te collect money for the Club
The inlyv sourceof revenue s far ins
been the annual suhscri1sioun antid a few
clonations, which are bardly sutficient
for the pressing nerds ot 1hrnetstiuion.1
To day, more than ever. the Caltvblic
Sailon' CLub neede lwip. t orthe
numberof sailors wb, fre 1trpntthe roonm
continues to increase. "mia 'lierea "i " ui

knowing wht re it il guint s ets q. lle.
echo hechtplain, Failho r D vini rm
at the eoncert on Thuraftv ii.tl.-i k
whenlit l wtrmlyJ appeal t1 t t lhe' e-nt
et Mo(ntreal tu encourage with thtit
sympath dant alms a work tiat je doing
so much good among the Catholie ailors
who visit the port of Montreal.

ST. GABRIEL'S BAZAAR,

PROGRAMME OF ARRANGEMENTS
FOR THE WEEK.

SOCIETIES AND CLUBS, NATIONAL, BENEFIT
AND ATHLE , TO HOLD SPECIAL SOCIAL
GATHERING THE UNDERTAKtNG o FAR
A GRAND SUCcESS.

The bazaar, which opened on the
9th of November, bas been, so far, a
grand muccess. The Rev. Pastor, on
Sunday last, highly complimented the
ladies of the parimi for their energy and
devotedness in triving to make the
bazaar a success. He also highly com-
plimented the ladies for the skilful and
tasteful manner in which the several
booths were decorated. The following
is a list of the varions boothas :

Refreshnent Table- President, Mrs. H.
Armstrong, nobly assisted by Mrs. Ed.
O'Byrne, Mrs. T. McCarthy, Mrs. J.
Brady, Misses Lizzie O'Byrne, May Mc-
Ginley, Katie Fanning and Annie
Dwyer.

Rosary Table-President, Mrs. Thomas
Shelly, ably assisted by Mrs. John Mc
Aifae, Mrs. J. J. Ellis. lra. D. Brennan.
Miss P. Murphy and Miss Kate Gleason.

Young Ladies' Table-President, Miss
Julia Cutler, assisted by Mrs. Jas.Cutler,
Mn. 3. Edvwards, Blines Mary Ryan and
McCrory.

St. (abriel's Table-President, Mrs.
John Connor, assisted by Mr . P. Cant-
well, Mr. G. Turnbuli and Miss Lizzie
Conior.

Shamrock Table-President, Mrs. P.
Z. Millette assisted hy lire. M. J. Polan,
Mrs. J. F. Campbell, Misses Nellie Mona-
han, M. Polan, Lizzie Hooper, Lizzie
Flaherty, AnnieEgan, L. Dart, L. Lynch
and Annie O'Grady.

Llles' Aîuxiliary, No. 2 Division A.
0. H. Table-President, Miss Teresa
Bvrney, assisted by Misses B. McManus,
M. Ewin, Ellen -n M. kytan, M. Coiter,
B. Broden, M. Egan, K. Cavanagh, J.
and M. Mohan and L. Durin

Caoir Table-President Miss Ma ggie
t)'Itçrne, assistedi by Misses Alice and L.
HLaland, B. Smith, M. Deegau, M. IDun.
phy, K. O'Byrne and Maggie McCarthy.

Ciguar Bootli-President, Miss Sarab
Iyune, assisted lby Misee B. and L .
Rednind atni M. L. O'Yi. an.

Flower Booth-Prtsidenl,Mhis B. C.r-
ran, assisted by Misses L Curran, H.
'foir, H. White and Nellie Shea.

Toumbola Table-President, Mrs. J.
Rvan, assistedi by Mr. J. O'Duow '. Misses
May and Lizzie MeVey, Kate O'Meura,
Lizzie Bichanan.

Gy'my Tent-Queen. Miss May Lenahy,
asisted( lu>y 3 Ilsbt'. b. Q-iain, Cariroll, Cor-
coriant Wilson.

L *ttery Tahuic-Pre-siulent. Rev. Faiter
Hcft;rnan, aided by Miss Lilly Hiolland
and Chas. Lamont.

The lady president of the buztar le
irs. Jantes McMenan.in, who, by lier

griadnt alnd lalte mtaanner, las gairied
thi citeeni of ail the litadt wtrkers.

The oficers and miermbirs outthe C 31
B.1. attended in large numbors lasi
nighît and partook of a delicions supper
erved up by the ladies. This evening

the i.ovel and interesting feature will
consist of a te a to the younig bachelure
cf t"'e parlsh.

Thursday evening tie officers of the
0.0.F. intend to hold a tea, while on
Friday cvening the kingpins of the
lacroses ci rcle,theSeniorStmamrocke,wi 1
visit the bazaar as guesta of the parish-
ioners at an oyster snpper. The.bazaar
will close on Saturday evening.

Father O'Meara is the moving spirit
in the arrangements,and in conjunction
with te lady oflicers has succeededin 
making te undiertaking not aluna a
mouli but a financial mucces.,

A Grand Dinner.
On titis WVednesday evening, the 18th

inmt., the annual dinner given b; thte
Lady Patronesses ef the Nazaratht Inst-
tution, will Lake place in te hall et te
Asylumm. The ladies trust entirely' toe
te befí'evolence .of the public fer, t.e

support ef te institution, anti this la
ene cf taeoppertunities affordied to givea
that support. Certainily there is ne moi-a
deserving establisbment. Wa trust that
the annual dinner wi ho weol patron-
maed. _ _ _ _

Resolutions of Condolence.

At a mon thly' meeting ef te St. Ann's
Young Menx's SociaL>' haldi in t hait hall,
on Sunday>, Nov.1lst., the following ex-
pressien of sympathy> mas presentedi b>'
Messrs. D. J. 0'.Neiii anti T. P. Canway',
anîd unanimously carried:

WHEREAn--it lias plessedi Aimigl.ty
Geod Le cal] unto Himef Bis taithiful

tinte tu cultivate his taute or tcred
music, iii whiel brain-h iof the liarionile
art he las ailready libcone ait nadept,
having cnnpoumed ceverail pieces hiiiseilf
wiich lihave earned thle encomi iiums
coipetent judges. Coniing froin a iutai-
cal family it excited no surprise
anongst his Iriend, vlien, at an earlyage, be joined [el choir of the Citurei of
the Gesu, of wii lilie ias a niemiber for
fivi yeas. lie alst sang ii the choirs
uf St. Ann's ai Notre Dame. lie i at
present studying harny under Prof.
Couture, the gifted leader of the
Catt.hedriail choir,. whicl itnuber s aiongat
its menbers ne of the swectest tenors
on this contiaent, 31r. E Lehel. Mir
Sheridan is Llso a iteiber of the
Monttreal Phiarmoic Society. He lias
just reason to be proud! of the honor of!
being presided of one of the imot elli-
cient ciurch choirs in either Canada or
the United States.\

Conpulsory Artîy Service.
A despatch publislied by the Boston

Herald says : President Diaz bas just
sent to Congres one of the most impcrt-
ant bills that bas been presented for
many y ears. It i a project for an
amendiment tothe national constitution.
rendering all m ale inhabitants overl8 1
years of age liable to military service,
and the right t.o carry arms for safety

mind, but, tough, not of or race, he
had p ver looked with eyen oc lveit lpun
the Irish peopte. As a further mark of
respect to his rnernory, he it further

.RESOIVE-rhat tiis m.eeage of symi-
paiy be t-ntered on the nlutes of this
society and t1iat copies of same he for-
wardd to Rer. Father Quinli van. and
to the Taas Ynsss folr l ulication.

JOH-I% Wuîinv, Steretary.

At a rngulnr nonthi>' mee tint! hek in
Lht- St A nn'n flunng M I ' , <n in-
d ay t h 6 b ir Se;>t-iber, the fullowing

r' " syapathy wtre unallim
ous'ly 1atlopted:.

\~ ~~hj xarul.bspleasetiùunr Divine
Mahter to renove from this aplero of
otte andi trouble the motter o our es-
teem ed fellow.member, Mr. Jas.Savage,-
whilst bowing to the will of Divine
Providence, be it therefore

Resolved,-rhat we, the menmbers of
St. Ann's Young Men's Society, do ten-
derMr.Savageandfanuily.ourindividual
and united sympathy in this trying
alliction, and trust that our Divine
Master wili enable them te bear their
cross with chriatian fortitude.

Resolved,-t"hat a copy of those reso-
lutions be tamsmitted to Mr. Savage,
entered in le Minutes of this Society
and forwarded the TacE IWITNESS for
publication.

JSO. WITTY, Secretary.

MR. N F. SHERIDAN,

A TaIentedi Youa: hmrisinGan Elerted

President r the St. Jailnes'
Ct'nbedrai Chair.

It i with great pleasure that the
TîE mWITNSschroniCles the election of
Mr. M. F. Sheriai to the position of
president of the choir of St. James'
Catheiral. Tia.t he should bave merited
this dlistine ti,n at the hands of the
members of tbis well-known choir is a
gratifying triLute to the nusicat talents
of this young Montrealer. An active
business man, LIr. Sheridan yet finds

Racoon Ca
FOR GENTLEMEN.

I Racoon Jacketsu
FOR LADIES.

The fi-st frosta have made their appearance and remind us that
another VINTER is upon us. In mnaking preparation for personal
comfort for the cold weather we trongly recomnmend our famous

E 'Coon Coats and Jackets m
to the Ladies and Gentlemen of Montreal. We have an unusually
WELL SELECTED S rOCK on hand at present wbich, for QUALITY
and PRICE, we bave never before EQUALLED. We claim the tit
place in tlie Fur Trade for our store, both as regards the size of our
mtock andour extremnely low prices.

A. call will convince you that our stock is unique in the Dominion
of Canada,

SCHAS DESJARDINS & CO.
1637 St Catherine Street

'ni
t

PhIpSherÎdaQ, Lgk L.
ADOCTi'8AHISTER & ï'LICITOIL

MONTREAL, P-,

OFFICE: New York Lite Buildimg.

and self-defence is se niodified as to
atake it depend on confornity to reguli-
tioni issutied by the govertînent.

l'he arisi naabout to be reniodelled
on hlie Gerann system, with somte ideas
taken fron the French arnby military
experts who have hei long in Eurupe.
The constitutional chag. a mîaking mili-
tatry service obiigator-y are in line with
the attmy refornie.

The matter c'reate's tîuchti interest, as
lIl claisses of sciety %%n iluhe subject to
tilitary service.

YR lIHOMAS KI LY.

A n Aged ast R .ieeIdît .itizen ose.
John, N.,Pannes' Ana>-.

Last week the Church in St. John,
N.B., lost a nîost faitht niaember and
the city one of its oldest andi moet re-
spected citizen@, in the person of Mr.
T tics. Kelly, who died on Wedtesday
after a very short illnese. For forty'
years the deceised was connected with
church work in ditierent capacities. le
was one of the foinders fthe Society of
St. Vincent de Pauîl, and >or many yeins
wQ.s an earnest promoter of temperance
Lbrough the St. Malachy's Total Ab-
stience Society. The large nuimber of
citizens of ail classes and creeds tiat fol-
lowed the body to its last resting place
Lestities te the high estei in whih
this modal Christian was hteld. He
leaves i faniy of eight children, amîong
wboux in Bro. Berînard, for st-verad yeîarz
engagedil edticatioai oirk a t
St Louis Institute in this city.

SISTER MARY IOSEPH DEAD,
RnIgued lier 11ight te a Great For.

tune te Enter Iteligious Life.

u iNov, Nov. 10.-The recent death
of Sister Mary «Josephi bas cataused nîîh
regret in ithe Convent of Mercy il \il-
loughby avenue, Blrooklyi, oft wlhi'iche
had been an inmate for twtenty-tive years.
She becaume a nui when :?0 vears old, atnd
by doing s ,'torfeited lier riglht to a for-
tune of t 0,0IL, which she wouîld have
inherited fron lier father, -lward .%.
lury. Her convent life was mainly iiit-
votei to vieiting the sick and the pris-
oners in tte jail and peniitenttiîîry. ile
fattieral touk place froai the couiventl u
Saturday'.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
We have been requested by' Mr. lHar

ney, the secretarytrensturer of the Co
OperativeFmes society, t
spectal 'call the aattention Of our reand
-rs to tieti faet tit ail curtiticatem issIîu
by thir Company hld ilgood .tor onl
year, providled the full lilyet in tutd
withinn ne moth from dtte u issue
As Ithe cut ia su v-ry e.- l.,nd
paid oice a ycar, iltis suiosuil to be
paid down ; but as the Com paty wishia t
cone o the as sistancc o athose w-hi
wisi to become tîenithers bit tctio
pay the whole mtouit at once, ine
quarter of the aiouint lis at'ccepted an
the rest in weekly payments s tha
the whole aamunit nîay be puaid within
onen monthI. luit, e' unitld death take
place within the ionth, iL would tnly
le necessary to uay1 w [licthbiaace du
' ndi the Conmpany îrould carry eut th
arrantgemnent. Coimiderin g that th tui y
Sments are oly7v, e,101)n,3I-50,and

- t, according tg age, ani tiet fuerals
given are itirst-cla,, it i -tcertaiiŽ the
diuty of everyoic to lnturag eh a
good eiterprise, tlit cniltutts tu ri) tii
int t ie iat 'oft 'illeijt in and i s ly
whenwe en i ill atîord ltu i pre th
imoney for thi etuyi' uiin-;ri iidoit li
the old way.

The Society lis openi, fa'or tht uCu
vi.tnie o thitir suLsiber t thli

publie ge-n;ally (u tilt tla s tif tiiir
als otside ofa susrib, ire di alta
reaasnalIle price), tait uthioe at 215
Notre Itame strect,_ manig l ly Mr. A
Riendfeait, lute w i t Ih îtr. 31. Fieron
Everything nuewr and first clatss, poite
and painstaking employis ; inest -roo
decorations and iearss inthe Diouina
ion; rich and poor alike iti us.

NEW BOVKS.

THE VCCArrIs o Enwaaîu COYWAy. i.
Maurice Francis Egan. Benzige
Bros., New York.

This is a charming sqtory from th
facile pen of Professir Egan, reprinte
fron the Ave Maria. Thei scene ia laid
on the banks of ithe Hudson and th
ditferent charactors mite go to make tit

Hair .
Mattresses,
$7 and $ 10.810.
ARE PUR'IE.

MADE UNDER OUIRSuperUt*Ion,

WE CAIN GUARANTEE Tfl1EM.

UJN AUD, KING & ?À?EKStw,
652 Craig Street.

-- THE --

Society
.of Arts,

1666
NOTRE DAUIE STREETa

MONTREAL.

DISTRIBUTION OF PAIjtINGS,

EVERY • WEDNE3SDAY.
pRICg OFSRPS--f Ç<~S

ctory are portrayed it ai ttiad raicable anta-
tier by the aithor. 'iitinii-g a good,
ibaitttbhle eetason.'uitng tfu l-otv îtd al ven-

0 tare, tihe tatl- hinges pîriicipatilly t pon
-ate life of a Hilg Chiuch clerynu;
wo, lby the ira, talitt Edwa'r.l t way.

' Ilis iental itruggles. tot. <u t)ddeepîly
' deiiicrd.:i utij11tie - uanveersion,

lit ar::eeeitig fîturies ut! sab.-ouk w'hichl

ceayI s Meriusail tand wlse gaie'rai tone is
a tngtaging atii tlevatintg. i 2to., cltthi ;
o price, S L:2 ~

Ti -' M'ssrs. llenzige r if New Yoark
have liail isuedtiuL a little Iuook Lititt
I glhtt to li'luite i taa of every

(, tholie. It is a i-litarmi ntt 1 explanita-
nu titi tif Catliii ieremoid i Lte
e 'i(kiastica Yiar. Just te thlin ta

liraîilt il iaiuju iig ît-ttiîJle 'iuuî
tntiii tte ii t -hrt-h îuîîn"ii '1es-rue

a luitioiuly' illustra: and is it
j iar'lt a s 'ithe rubltuiishairs

.S iiîîidl'be enctouragel int thit'mrr 'tieavoir
tii iritvite Catholieus withii tpilar
s-r.u ifi -a> aani istri-tîuct in wuorks of

li T .i-yti- v ii- a -wati->.

WOMEN IN PCU TIS.
,ats. komst.n.d'.S .i or-)e tia=

- t -a ini n ant 1 tait i l, ti- ti-er

e y, writi m l uno Jua' urras-
II't fr' mî 'ait-ag ,, ial the elc-

i ti ,nat iîîubir of liuliî' laId tIatken pta

St g' old ide mid rode tiraiigh thse
. treett antimituosiig niicti ', attired
. o ireunas knlighis th tutus itas amîirmideins.
litt thatt td noti surprici nibecause

a. y~ostnittat gui W(t'i fLrit- \esi, LtegeL ait
tie true îirigiiality asîtn life i .Amterican
clartacter. i brve itait nrly 1 the-
Phalanx cf fenalleaders whe areIaux
in the very thich o' the poiltical fray
are western women. Therewis, for Ira-

y stance, the forenost lady petitician i
te cantpaig Mrs. Ella Kliu-wiem aas-

ckl of I Montana of really tyît.cail wet-
ern tlorce of ciaracter. Her steoryis a

e little romance, and show ius what de-
li] iLtrl varieLty the woman ofthe future

d la goi g te introduce into ouni present
dl i poLtics She is a lawmyor, and in

S1892s'tan," as the> say out liere, forthe
office of state attorney-genent, but was
beaten by a few votes by .Gei. Haskell,
Thereupon ever ladyi sat 'ebat
muet foliew ; tae galittt genttitl, ef
course, married his lady oppen.ent. She
had a valuable law practice, s.o ha.d he.
uIn every thi g they were a sultsble

couple, except in politics, theady being
an ardent Poptiliat, and lier it.shiand at
irredeemable Republican. Mi. Haskell
was asked if these political aergencies
did not interfere wlit domia.tic Ise.
"Oh, dear, no," said the leasaed lady.
"We have boit to much to do for quar-
res. We have the greatest iterest in
each other's work, and menttly are sa
congenial that our life is rit-Licularly
harmonious. We lead an en.stence of
non-interference." Thus il ill b seen
how needlessl isthe lear thet when
wonien become politicians itey wili
quarrel with their husbands. Mrs. Has-
kdill is out and out for 16 te 1 It L1 sali
of lier ithat she receivei te lurgeet far
ever paid to a lady lawy er--$ItG,000--in
recognîition o! a vietor>' site testii ithea
great Eiggixts miniug suit. h mut not
be supposed that the lady polil.lcians are
all on the side of the metal; thoueh I
think the manjority are, for tie obvious
teason that the western eLaies are an-
thors and pîttrons of the new currenocy
gospel. Besides, there là.a castiin sen-
timent about rescuing silver horx il
debased condition. But severalladies
are t the front Who have on tered the
liste for gold and McKinley. One of thee,
Mrs Kirkwood, of Chicago, nw once the
sworn foe of Tammany ban aNew 'Yorxk,
and is now, i believe, stumnçpiug iLtînoîs
for Republicaniâm. It iwill le observe,
that tey all gather- about tista beltof t
westernStates round ti:gekratlakee.

In ehadelpuia.r errien Apy
when' are yuo t henmrried?
"ntirer-yeaae Oharles, y-o

s0impatient -
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FASBIOW'S WAYS.
[IFRM HARPER'S BAZAAR.,

Gorgeous are the colorings displays
lu the stockings this year, and therei
every possible variety of weight, fro.
the heavy golf ones to the thinnesto
silk. Judging from the number of plai1
ones displayed in the shops, there in i
be a great craze for plaids. For bicyci
ing, golfing, and out-door sorts thec
certainly look very smart, an there aui
sorne in silk which, when worn wit
paient leather pumpu, lnok very wel
with black bouse srowns. Plain black fo:
street wear is still considered the ben
style.

The new walking boots and shoes aui
eminently practica1, but not at all pretty
the toes are rounded, not pointed; ti
beels are flat and square; the dull-finisl
ed dongola kid or the light-weight calf
skin is used for these, and there is no at
tempt at ornanentation. The last ise
the English style, with no curve to th(
instep whatever. There are aim-i tai
boots and shoebs on this nodel, of liev
water proof leather. These are to i
worn for golfing or out-door sports. F<i
dress occasions, patent-leather or ki
with patent-leather tips are worn. Thi
style hias ratlier a higher heel-not hirli
but hbigher. and only on slippers foi
evening wear are any high heels sece
A favorite style of slipper bas a long
vanpof patent-leather aînd the back pari
of kid. eithor black or red, with th

aellest of rhinestone or steel Lucklek
for the only trimniing. These are wor
long and narrow, it now being conusider
ed more becoming to the foot te weara
shoe half a size longer than ever before,
in order to obtain the desired narrow.

. For wear wit.h ball gowns the slipper
are nale, if possible, i f the material c
the gown, and embroildered in iridescent
beads and black kid with jet are con.
sidered suitable for wear with dinnez
gowns. Altogether the number of boots

shoes considered necessary now-
-%'114 . " somiewhat trying. Bicycle

'huota a n preference to ehoe'
and le gings. Thea arü nle to reach

nearly to the knee, InUat lit Weli, '!!.
Ive a long narrow effect to the foot.
Tey can be either in black or the tan

Lid, as desired. For women with large
feet the black in preferable, as the tar
apparently adds tothe size.

Carriage boots are really necessary fo
wonen wbo go out a great deal in the
evening. 'Made of velvet and linec
througbout with fur, they are large
enough te slip ov rthe hlipper; tey
corne qui te high on the leg, andi are iec
on with ribbons around the ankle and
over the instep. These are expensive
always, comparatively speaking, but
many a doctor's bill is saved by using
themn. They have no heels. andare
rat hon shapeless-leoking, but the3y are sc
evidenily for use and net for show that
t.hey are not supposed to lit nor look
smart.

For bedroon wear the quilted mules
edged round with fur or the kid mules
are the best. Those in bright red ar<
best, as they do not deface easily ; bul
of ccurse these should not be worn eut,
side of one's own bedroon.

Petticoats are a moet essential featuire
in every costume, and it is quite as ne
cessary that lhey shouldfit and hang
well as that the gown itself should he
well i -. lin'î and again a costume

s s. whi. i. in itself very snart, yet
looks s. hsn lu w cxceedingly dowdy anid
qui lieti in style. Juset what the
trouble i4 i. wol bu-' at tirt diticult ti'
say. Ajmir-sntly it il vell unt and well
hung. and the nut rils n t aure of the
best, and yet it .%ii '.-t har i- same
appearancu' f'l hI. inm: is sNyle r. i 1i somq e
costumei liii ..- ý a s a thirI -,t the
money. Ti- r r ,J.' i ifr his is that
the peticoat% w,r b. i.th it are not
well cut. Woiei wio a r rLeally in other
ways neat never s-e-n t realize bow much
thought and cre slhould be bestowed
upon this particular article of dress.

The new styles in petticoats are be-
wilderingly pretty; better still. thev are
eminently sensible in material and cut.
Silk is the favorite material, and as
there nover was a ime when silk could
be boughti so cheap, it ls quite possible,
even for the womsan who lias te consult
economy, to bave several. Fashien ne-
quires tbat the linuings ef the cloth suite
this year shallh bet contrastin' eilk,
and ene ef the newest fade fe to have a
petticeat teo wear undero tise gown madie
et the saine coton as the gown itself, but
just a shade or' two lighter. All thtese
are tuller than they were, but the fulni-ss
is gathered into a smnait space at thse
back, quite like Lise skirts oi the gowns,
snd the fit over the stomach rand hips is
enrefully attendedi te. A deep Spanish
ßounce is stil the fashion, but thse skirt
itself extendis unîder tho flounce now.
One or more rufHles te tr.im thse flounce,
aud just- as mnany iie ruches orn
little tlounces as cao ho put on, are addt.
ed. Lace insertion is viery muchs used-

-black lace on tIhe unces ef petticoats
te wear with street gowns, white lace on
those to be worn with light gowne in thse
bouse In a.ll the petticoats there lse
somne attemipt at wIiing, eiher with a
feather bone run throng b just above anti
jusst below the fluce, or the dress-
extenders, which are really capital, put
into the back breadthe so tat thie petti-
coat han gs oh full and wide. Theob
jection oten raised that silk petticoats
are too èold for win ter wear is quite done
away with. by lining, them with thii
fansnel.as faras the knee "; this does-not
add- t.theweight, and yet gives sufB'
cient wraith.

Flaxnl. petticoats are extremely
ty they are verym-rauehgo'red ove&

cisely replace the work we may some-
times see unconsciously done, even in
city elums, by loving though elipshod
mothers and by good-natured but occa
sionally drunktn fathers. It is needful
somnetimes to break these natural ties,
for the good or the child ; but the inter-
ference is at best a necessary evil. To
help "nother" at home, to nake the
best of stnnli tr.eans,to grow up tolerably
decent and brave amidst the common
lot, these are very important part of

the hips, and are cut iWi deep soallops o
squares around the bo tom, and unde
the scallopa is ;'fu .ruffl'.of -lac
While many object tg black underwea
it le ofténneessary toinclude-at leu
one black silk petticoat. and one fianne
as welfoer street wear or l
travelling, athe Ii<fht colore soli si
easily, and it is very ifficult to get then
laundered-satisfactorily. The same pat
tern in these petticoats in used for colore
or white. Some of the very prettine'
have an extra fulnes pat on in Spaniel
flounce fashion just acros the baci
breadth. This dms not nake unneces
sary bulkiness over the hips, but givel
the fulness desired around the botton
Sof the petticoat.-Harper's Bazar.

1 IWUMIN AND MEN.
THE BLUNDERB OF THE GOOD.

The best thing that the present write:
brought away from a certain aducation
al meeting -Vg the remark of-one of the
minor speakers, that "the greater pari
of the work performed by the wise musi
be devoted to correcting the harm. dont
by the blunders of the good." Thus w(
often hear the fiited condoled with it
a way that doubles thùeir grief; and wE
hear at funerals well neant exhortationi
which rnake sorrow moPre excruciating
In the rapid introduction, of women es
pecially, into new spheres of duty, they
sonetinies show, froi sheer inexperi
ence, a want of tact that i quite unex
pected. lu a certain city where woener
had been placed for the first time on th(

hool conimittee-and this largely on:
the grouvnd that they could deal with th(
womnus teachera more wisely than mer
could-the result semiied at tiret toe
all the other way. One of the vi ry best
Lteclers iin the town told nie that shE
hoped no more wonen wouild ever bE
placed on the commncittee, and gave as a
reason that one of those excellent ladies
had been questioning her about lier
hone af fairs - wich were just, then
soenwhat pe'rl>lexing, but in the highest
degree creditable to herself-in a way
which no mere nan would have thought
of doing. Another school-comrnittee
woman who ni knew, in another city,
made herself moust unpopular among the
teachers by undertaking, with the very
best intentions, to supervise their bon-
nets and gloves as well as their school
discipline. AL this showed no want of
correct feeling, but oinly of tact, and
largely of exptrien e. IL wa a ting te
be outgrown. R tw4 oj.ke the curfous
phenonena ivesometimales *g when pro-
fessionai actresses break down entely
in acting parlor charades, aimply be-
cause it is a new sphere, and they have
not yet itted themselves to it so as to
know 'ust how nuch or how little to
attenipt.

.A. " -meeting foi the dissussioti of
o1'eSettlements in cies, 1*s 8 1 î_r

risedte tind itgereraliyadtittied y
those who discussed thehi that tee eh-
terprises di a more certain and un.
equivocal good to those who carried
then on than even te thome whem it was
soüglt te help. With uow little tact
they are sometimes approached may be
seen in an incident that occurred early
in the history of one of them. A ben-
evolent visitor, wfshing to do ber part,
turnhedto a hyounrperson" who sat next
her, and saidI "Are you not very grate-
ful to these kind ladies who leave their
beautiliul homes and cross the city to
devote their evenings to yon?" For-
tunately the young person proved to be
one of the partners in the enterprise, or
else the obtrusive remark miglht have
scattered the neting. Not that the
statenent inplied was not essentially
trLie ; but the forrm of introducing it waîs
unfortuunate. No one likes to have the
claim of gratitude presented like a bill,
and paymient demntded on the spot.
The truth is that it requires not enrely
a kind purpese, or even social tact, but a
certain natural instinct of hurman re-
lationship, before widely separated social
classes can meet eatsily. Whlere that in-
stinct exists. the gap s bridged without
conscions effort. Of course early habit
tells for sonething. The late Governor
Williani E. Russell, of Massachusetts,
whosedeath was 8o universally mourned,
attributed part of his easy sway over the
rougher elements of his party to the fact
of bis public school education. Thou h
the son of a prosperous lawyer, he had
always attended a public school. and had
learned that Irish-Anierican boys, for in-
stance, were made of essentially the
same clay with hirmself.

We_ need constantly te bear in mnd
thbat..fn ail our efforts te do good, werun
the risk et doing harmu, unless we keep
close watch on the working of things
andi observe the natural laws. Thus the
more we do for the poor in cities-the
mocre we protect or fortify or redeenm the
weak and erring-Lhe more wve try toe
maske each city a paradise, iL follows
ths.t the more we attract thereby from
the country around, se that the number
ef objecte te be helped inucreases 'with'
the helping. IL ls like trying te relieve
the fishes bn the sea by throwing food
oven the sides et the ship-Lhe more
food, the more fishes. Again, we work
hard te "rescue these poor children from
their wvret ched homes"; we have ev'ening
schools, libraries, amîusements, ail freely
and successfully offeredi. There le danger
of forgetting that home is the naturaul
school fer rich or poor ; and fon the eider
child Le be tending the very dirtiest pos.
sibte baby may beoa more really elevating
pursuit than Le be enjoying clean play-
things or mor4l story books in the daint-
iest possible-room. After all, the schools
anud the benevolent societies cannot pre-

-1 I., - -education. I-do not feel'eo sure of the
republieo ;jfWlookin at any casof. de
corousschool-hilLten as-w enrwatch
a row of very ,soiled little girlst siuing
on -a muddy door.step, ech "holdin
baby," or a raed1boy cag iilittls
brother waull y aa a ga1erous

oroasnig.The favora i clas irat beal
exceptional; but- the others represent
the great untrained mass of human
beings, they stand, like the peasant
figuresin Millev'"Angelus,"asrepreen
tatives of average man; and it is on
them that the prospects of the cominq
race muât rest.-Harper's Bazaar.

DErININ .TUE "SAT" 'WOAN.

The word "smart" used in connection
with society has come to mean the pou
session of stch a variety of character
istice that it is interesting to read a pen
portrait of the "srmart" woman, as given
in Madame, wbich is something of au
thority in the country whence the word
comes: "There is no very perceptible
outward and visible sign about the smart
woman except the general impression
which she diffuses of being well groomed
without and within. Actual beauty
does not enter into debate. She isup to
date and up to enui, and that isjust
wbat society loves and cherishes in its
bosom. Her toilets, however simple are
irreproachable as to style and tit. She
goes in for nothing eriard or eccenttrie
and oters no landmark for conpetition,
except it may he in her boots and gloves,
which are invariably igmmaculate
Even ber nearest and dearest could
hardly vote our smart woman 'harm
less.' Not that she is downright wicked,
she has scarcely dept.h enongh to he
thrit. Her policy, as a rule, is strictly
defensive, but on occasion she can point
the cloven foot with the best. The srmart
womuan will devastate a home with as
nuch eqiuanimi:y as though she were

chasing cats rum the tiles. IHer onylv
love Ls the reftlction ofh her own face. the
echo of her own 'nibitions If a flirta-
tion mieans advancement, she will go in
for it tuoth and nait and if il fails short
of lier expectations, she will drop it like
a roasted chestnut. Nevertheless, the
law and she are on excellent tern. It
is part. of lier snartness to sail in the
teeth of the wind, and the very essence
of it to 'teer clear of the reefs. She fis
at lheart a tbor>ugh-paced little pirte,
and countis her conquests as niere
trophies fronm the warpath that iavn
been won withioust emotion as without
renmorse. Yet she is a most successful
wonman, and, as fan asir e can tell,
happy.- If bile is a sinner, she ilat ati.'
anything but a miserable one ; an
after ail, society is indebted to ber for a
very large half of the glose and glitter
which woridlings love,"
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-UE BANI A I THE yuN
", 1 qstory,eirls, 'saui gr.ndmia, a-nihing

. ly. b. I wv ever hai anvthing ha-
pien tri me tiat cou, nike a storv-
exuus.pt o0ivP Ai>, l'iî alimst af raii tr
tell Voi tîat one. - ,. -

'h .. luni ' îds chanrminjg exclamnel
I rtine. W.''Il uive that, if ve have t)
coax for a week.-

Grandna was silînt for seeros Z min-
ute, while we ch-atterei andu coAx Ilier.
At last sie gave way and brgan : .

Years ago. wh-n I was a litlie girl
ings wr si ditlprent i'rm our way of

livini. nov that I tear n stnrywill seem
unprobale to yoti. I ibved in i s malt
wcEst-rnl town, where ny uather hiti a
tract o land alminst as large as this ,in
tire village. IL ivtas a loncly place for
young people, but frequent visits froni
thueui retieved te bdrurin-ss me nat.
We laid plenty or nfidiig, however. as
%vcli as ai oessional dance ; we reailly
ha tibut littie time to nope.

".Stil it 'was a sad change when mv
e2tter married and went to live 110 miles
away. It s ked as reiote as il she had
croâ,seti tli e cesin; but thse gionions an-
ticipation of visiting ber kep nie ai a
fever of excitemen for a whole year.

iNr.ing this time I ha'let P'aul Foster
-your grandtather-and became en-
gaged to him, and it was arrangei that
he should accompany lather and myself
onthe journey.

Stage coachea were the only convey-
ances thon, but there wsis an enchant-
mentabout travl then thatano aneurît
cf lnxury in a palace car can equal now.

î Te drive was nut Oa some
parts of tise nead I saL on tel> Qf the
stage, but when1 Iwas tirei or-th, rtôd
rougner thon usual, 1 crept inside.
Sonetimes we would walk while the
horses rested or followed slowly. To-
wsxd evening we reached sme amail
tavoîn alid reniainet ail night--gtad by
that time of the change, but just as
eager to start again the next morning.

Tie second day, as we were starting,
a young man came np and hurrie4:r
whispered te Silas, thue drivcr. I ne-
metmber still mny lively curiosity uP tO
what it was aIl about, whr- I saw Silas
lean forward and draw two large tierce-
looking revolv< rs. HP exaiined them
carefully, mnuonsuwhcie holiimsg the lines
a peculiar way, partly between bis
knies, with the ends turned about his
armi.

"I found otut Lime mueaning of the
whisper and the.pistols, too, vhien, early
in the atternoon, we rn-re-d s. unarrow
piss between the hills. By this time I
was cowering inside the consch, thotuglh
I couhli see, withiouit waustinsg to, the rug-
ged noîuntains, the s'teep clitIu, the nar
row railway along whicl las peered
carefuliy, but that even lie was itkhn by
surprise wlhen hal a dhzen rent sudtien-
ly sprang up, app trently frorn_ nowhiere.
I carmot express the rapidity with whichl
the wtîole -tiin was do--e. Ttvo storti
at the horses' heads, two quickly dis
armed the driver and the imen on top of
the coach, while two otLhers st the same
instant threw open the eoor, and with
levelled pistols, ordered us to stfp out,
Two elderly ladies, a niiddle aged one,
onur oigentleman and myselr, obeyed as
quickly as we conId, I assure you. I
trembled s-> that I could hardly stana
and was atmosît iallinsg. when siiddenly
one of the highwaymen pushed the
or-her out of the way. exclaining: "A
Hebe, by Jove'-and wilh suchà bow as
few had evergivenme took my hand and
helped me down.

" To tell the truith, I know very little
of what took place arousnd rie atter that.
I saw my h-ighw tsyman give orders to bis
men ; then he turned to m , and in a
gsnLenanly marner, begged mete i walk
with him -I Tdared .not re.fuse, and we
pasased bock and forth t'ill [ lelt as if I
shouli faint. He talked of the scenery.
the mountain air and other mattiers, but
of his purpose there and of the opera-
tions o his companions--he kept him.
self carefully between me and theum-he
'said-not a word.

"-It was at a moment whien1 fe It
could endure nu more that I caught sight
of -Faul's face. Ail -the men h ad their
hanus behind them and were standing
in a row, looking into the revolvers et
their captors, who relieved them of
everything of value. There stood ycur
grandfather,- with such a glare of helpless
indignation at poor me that it was more
than:I could -stand, and, with a sense of
the -ridiculous that was more than halt
hysterical, I broke into such peais of
lauglhter that the mountains echoed. I
couldi not help it. I laugheri and langied
till the tears ran dovn my cheeki, and
my escort at last joined me, while -he
-whispered -somethinz so fltattering that
-my poor Pail Itwousld have died outright
if he could have neard.

" Finallv my high wav'man piaced me
fetfocoac i agalin, ii a wisispered -ne-
anoo feir seome remembrance-a ring or

take rings andi everythsing else. I elippdt
of truos and gaeuebr. PPle

plae ir o0na hn toir lner above a

c ýET SAL ES:prove thegreat
t tof od's Sarsapar)ia.

IHood's Sarsaparilla -sells because i
accompUshes CR EATCU R ES.

diamond and as the diamond flashed IAIN
saw a tiny cross cut in its surface. I vaI
not searched,and with a courtly bow my
knightf of the road and his companionsvamnhed as they had come.

" One month later I was almost worn
out with the entertainment furnishied
by my sister in lhr efforts to make my November 26:h.
visit jleasant. There was to be one
1morc dance, îrba !y the last, as we For the above, round-tnp tiký' st Iwer to stnrt ìnomeward the first of the srtldh a vt firot-elass
followiig veek. Paul liad heen visiting
relativenid had jt rteinrned in 'mie

aeprt.Single Fare.
As th aign dr up Tiketsg11oq g a the door

of the inn wlre the dance vas to be Tickets good goine by alr
held I lhar I a younlg ladv frienl of my nesday. Novemiber 25th, and ThIr
sister'scall nt: Nov r26th,and valid for ry,.r

" ' Mr. 31, rf-dth wishes to be intrc.. leaving diestina.tion not Inter tito
duced to ou.- day, November 30th.

.Mr Mieredith then asked me to For tickets, reservation nf Puu11rn,,
dance wit h hi 'iud not once lut many car acoimiodation and fuli infornuat j-,

times we hnced tg1,-thrr-ho was an ad- apply at City Ticket Office, 1-3:St. *1'me
niirhlie daneor. Yet I could hardly Street, or at Bonaventure Station,
hear what l sd o, operplexed was 1,
wnndering where I ermd have heard his
voice hefore. But at length, as he ex-
tended his hand, I glanci d d.wn and
«w a snali cross cut on the diamond of
lis ring.

"My duars. I ai nos fainted outright
But to the end he aced the part of a
genétlemnilr. H- Ied mue to a window
and stood talking while iet sliandedn
a ntation from the room now fillpId with

lngcouples.
" Nothin was said forseveral minutem.

In my foolish heart I was trying Lo
ibink of some romantic reason that
would account for his mode of lire. Ris 151
face, frorn wIich the beard and mus- THE GREATtache were gone, looked like that o.
mome boyish Sir Galahad, not like that Family Medicine of the Age.
of a criminal. His kindly brown eyes Taken Internally, It Cures
,qo n rn me with a world of laughter Diarrhea, Cramp, and Pain in the-
int hlat a m .Stomach, Sore Throat, Sudden Colda,

XVoli~ 1(ho sm rilingly. At 1h. ÇÇ qj 8,et3,, otc.
sare moment I canght sight of Paul in1 Lited Extôenally, It Cures
the doorway tking toa man whonm 1 Cuts. BrBises, Surni, Soald , Sprrue,
did not know and with earnest gestures Toothache, Pain la the Face, Neural9',nointing to my partner. Paul, too, had Rheumatism, Frosted Feet.
recogLnized hima ô*t-Ipfit&nd osc mône c !r

"Tho h aa,**heart was heaaing 8o 5 n unobnd,,r.
hard tba I coId not speak, I motioned a V tO fL l i

to Mr. Meredith to fdnish.the dance, and averest painsudknow ft tube1good

when we reached the side neareet the i yetsurp.uc4 lbe Pain.KLI!cr. MU,.
th 11al, valuable Iamludiuflijie 10W in u,& ne

oporsite door I stopped. real rneit: u a mmng cr rj9,,,
faintBend down your head,' I whispered amliin ba 1lutation equeJ r

S'mSoe one bas recognized yon. I i>.o. d .eywi.re .oge
saw them. You must go.' My voice Very large bottles 50c.
trembled, I am sure.

•Must?' hlesai slowly. still smiling.
Thei he frowned Then thesmiie cameT 1
backh in ganced md nie, * as liet nat nme, sUi1
stood paLe and %re nbling. ' Poor little IN 1 LB. mLoCXS &ND EmmAL; TUBs.
girl !' he said. ' ivided between a
sense of duty and pity for a poor % retch NEW LAID EGGSe.
like nie Corne-a bargai . child !
One more dance, ail nround the roon i3t(wart's lgli (rokfasl:Tea at 351:
and bick here. and I wili go.'

You ought to go now,' I fal.tered. OUR 1ES IAL BLEN 4f COFFEE
'Not until we inish this glance,' he IMTUE FINEST.

said firmîly,
" He supported me almost enlirely as

he whirled around the rooni, or I be-
lieve that I should have slipped on the D.STEWART & COfloor.

S' Now ' Go 'I whispered, in perfect C.S te r & GO.
terror.

" 'Good-byP" he said, earnestly. 'I TELEPHONE No. 3836.
shall never forget you. Think of me as
kindly as you can."

'. He had var.ished in the darkness
and none too soon. A fewminutes lateR5
the sheriff and two of his men appeared I
fully arrmed; but Mr. Meredith was no-BRISTOLS
where to be found-nor did anyone ever
discover how he eseaped"

Grandmother sighed softl.
" 1 have alwvays been glad to knwbe

escaped" she added.
" thatYes ex'ie thatft th t
"Yes, ex"cept that after the notice orandry marriage had been inserted in the

papers 1receivel an i.xpress package S U C A R
conbainitg urda"ond ring with a cross 0 O A T E DI L
[eut in itH surface."1

Tne girls vere silent for a few me- The Greatest of- ail Liver,
mente and then begin with ex-:hama- Stomach and Blood Medicimes.
tiens of deliglt at the etory, romance
beyond aaything they had expeuted. A SP.CIFIC FOR
Thenaid ssaucy frene,' with a twinkle Rheumatism, Gout and
in bier eyes: RemtsIOtal

'Grandmother, dkrling, l'Il wager any Chronic Complaints.
tbing that you never told grandfather th
ali thits story1 They. Cleanse and Purify the

Tie pink blush spread over grand- Blood.
mother's face, but.the dear oldsoul would
fot lie even to point a moral.

"INo, my deAr girls," she said slowly; Ail ' DruggiStsOand
it was very wrong, no doubt, but-I

never did."-Louisville Courer-Jourial. General Dalers

cntarr h.in t-he elad
la a dangerous disease. It may lead di.
rectly t Consumption. Catarrh is cased
by impure blgiot, and the true way to
cure it is by purifying t he blood.
Nood's Sarsaparilla cures Catarrh be-
cause it removes ithe cause of it by puri
tying tie blood. Thouisand testifytbnt
they have been cured by using Hood e
Sarsaparilia·

H-od's Pills are purely vegetable, and
do not purge, pain or gripe. Ail drug-
gists. 25C.

Siru-Objectfsn.-Isaaestein " You are
oppose stdem Trusts?" Çoberbeim-
"0E-course! Some of dent got such a

prnnnrpoy c ner poeznea h.ot <loy-vil!
enly-soIt a man gootis.-fr caah."-Pýuék. 1

TELEPHONE 8393.

TIoMAS DoCONNELL,
Dealer in General Houehold Hardwaret

Pait and 011l.

13-7'McCORD STREET Cor.
PnerOWAL. PLiEBEN..

eas, Steam and Ilot Water Pitter.

.aWorders prosmpt1r s.ttended to. gode i
charges. A triaiaolicited.

DAN1EL FlJURLONG.

goHIO BREF. VrL Upi4roN è

Special rates for oh ta ble iItî
Plu ~

THR -,-UE 5 LTNsNš OÂTHOL DRSQXt li

A Whiolesome Tonie
horsford's Acid Phosphate
Strengthens the Crainu'ld nerves.I

.- . - , -

PEORES GRA'1ÑAIRTO 1ITSIÀTURAL.00LOR~
STR(GTHENS -AD~ BEAUTIFYS TH AIR
GUlRES DANDR~UFF AND îToHîNGon T},EgCALP
KEEPS THE HAIR MOIST AND IHE MEADCOOL
19 NOT A DYEBUT RESIREHE HAiR NATURALLY.

FIORTHE HAIR
13 A DELIGHTFUL ORESSING FOLADIE S'HAIR
RECOMMENDS ITSEL.F,ONE TRIAL 1S CONVlICING
IS THE BEST HAIR PREPAR ATIIO IN THE MARKEI.
IMMEDIATELY ARRESS THE FALLiG DÈPAIR,
DOES NGlSIL THE PILLOWSLIPS OR HEAD-DE8

u0ers5 cen6ts «Boitte7--- S a IILr Chem iŠ S andPllelf

PRINCIPAL LABOR AT ORY, RUEvirNME, ROUEN,Frztcee. MONTREAL.

Filling it with Fleaith, Com-
fort and dappiness.

Waen a house becomes dilapidated
and beyoind the possibility of repair, it
is removed tu make rooi for a true-
ture that willhave strength and pernia-
nency.

Our bodies, when not properly cared
for, become frail, weak and broken-
down, and when the work of rebuilding
is not commenced in timte, death surely
clains the wasted and worn umt fraie,
and it is renmoved forever.

Can we rebuild our wastei bodies?
Yes ; the work can be loue even though
the spark of life glimners fitfully and
feebly. 'his work of rebuildiîng is done
throîugh the use of Paine's Celery Con-
pound, that muarvellous nedicine whicth
lias brought new lise to so nany in the
past. This heaven-sent renmedy acts di-
rectly on the great nervous systemi, giv.
ing new strength to every nerve, makes
fresh vitalizinig blooi, increases weigbt,,
and gives fresh power to every bone and
muscle.

When this is accomplished by Paine's
.Celery Compound, it is easy wurk to
keep the rebuilt house or human struc-
ture in good condition. Ordinary care
in diet, sleep and general living will
surely keep up the good work. Then
will the rebuilt man or woman be filled'
with truelhealth, comfrt and happi-,
nes, and life w 11 be worth living.

Will you, dear reader, rebuild your
broken-down system? The work can'be
accomplished if you call to your aid:
Paine's Celery Compound. No physician,
is required to aid you. and you have no
heavy bill to meet after vou are made
well and whole. The w.rk ha' been-
done for thousantds of oth, rs ; will you:
have your share of the good that -it be-r
stows?

An Opilnions of JumIes.
" Wben y .-u poke a toad," said old:

Farmer Hornbeak, philosophically.
" you can't tell which -way he will'
jump, nor how .fdr ; an' it is-jest abouL
the sane way with the average.jury."

"That's se?" returned vunng Jay;
Green, in a non-cormmittal way.

" Yep. For instance, in the - case of
Plunk Jarvis, who bas jyet been'tried
over at Kickyhasset Court House for'
pullin' out his brother-in-law's whisk--
ers by the roots in a fight, the jury-
disciarged Plunk an' fined his brothier-
iu law te-n cents, the regular pnice of
a shave."

I found a fßshworm in -my hydrant
this orning,' said the wrathful citi-
zen,

'' Yes," said the official of the water
compansy; "that is the best we can <do
just at present. We can't afford to fur-
nish fh--all we are able to furnish is E
bait." . _._

So you want tobe hmy son-lu-liw, do
you?" asked the old man. with as ni'âh
flercenes as ho could assume.

" Well," said the yoinz min, standing
fßrst on one foot ,nd, then. on the oî hler,-
"I-suppose l'Il bavé r to be.fI mI hrry
Mamie."

1-
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enjoyment. -would be considered too
Irivolous. . Sever.d times an experiment
of that kind has been made, but the

W nÎr\J\\ tclub inevitably gravitates toward serik A .UI IC' (L1US Iousness, and atways ends up in papers."
In the papers! " exclaimed Misa Des

1orus.
sun N. Y. presents tue following Nlot 'the' papers, but just papera.

heSThey have a miania for writing -them
unising account of tbe effectof proceed- andlistening ti- them, especiauy writing

caried onl @t a Vomen's Club: thei. Mrs. Van Korîmionsense sait
Mgacarriethat I mîight ls well have tried to keep

"Nancy, .said Mrs. Van Klevver, the the North hiver fron tIlwing into the
dyalter te'-regular meeting of the baiy as tu kt-ep the Partlie Pracks froum
Il prlie Pracks," Ihave you.ever been a' hing papers. Do yount)uder that 1
elegat was pirectl willing to promise Jack to
irI? A delegate?" responded Miss De reign after I co-ie bac-k from dele.
crs,indignantly. .gating ?'"

There, Nancy, that will do!" inter- * "' eYuonsented then to have the talks
.ed Mrs. Van Klevver. "No disre. t-at Mrs.Van Klubber wanted?"

pect t-o the noble army of delegates, if ' Why, it wnsn't a niatter that called
ou please!" ! for my consent really. The club would

n Katharine, vou don't mean!" and decide that, and it was easy to see thalt
Miss De Korus sat up with sudden aston- a majority favored it. I yielded t-o the
ahrnent. inevttble alter I had said my say. But

es yE, I do. I'm one. Elected yester. I suggesttd a change, and it seems that
Just think of it! ' Delegate fron iI struck the very thing which pleased

' TuesdaY Club for Farliimentary everybody. I aid that, if we nust have
fractice of New York city !' Isn't Ilhat papiers, it eeenia.d to mie tihat it would be
grat? That's the way they'll call ny an excellent thing if themeibers would
namne out before ever and ever so many write those papers thenmselves. Every-

nwmen." and Mrs. Van Klevver made a body beamtned so at the i ea that Mrs.
fliace three-lourths disgust and one- Van Klubber yielded to it, and tey

-ourtb delight. atupointtei a uniev untomittee on the spot,
.What's it to?" asked Miss De a Commi itee un Programmes. I got

Korus. hold of Mrs. VNan Korimottense long
You ought to join the Grammar enough to have ther nominate Mrs. Pigg,

Club. Nancy," said Mrs. Van Klevver. t mean Hogg, for a. mîuembier, so that
.,,N-ever mnind ! I understand. It's to everybody w;a.r in an angelie hunior. It
ioniething out in the State soniewhere. wras in a burst of gratitude that they
NW, don't be sarcastie and say that's ejected ie ta delegate to thel meeting
detinite. Just as if you ever would! ' this wees. lin gring just for the fun of

"No. I never should say that twas it, and I mean to take you along. Now
definite," said Miss De Korus conscien- don't say a word :iYon wouldn't have
tionusly. me to go to tiis federated aflair alone

-Oh you quintuple essence of ail yo.r and unprotectedl. Wel go ,and see
Paritan grandmot-here,n may your sii- wiat- it's like. Then I'in coming homjiate
plicity never grow lesEs" invoked Mrs, t-o resign. l've given up creating an
Vian Klevver îervently. ".The fact ito," epochi in clubs, at any rate beore 1
*Ihe h)astenetl to aid as she saw lisa De have studi-ed tieni more deeply. l'il
Korus flush with alinoyance, " the fact tell_ yu, N ay, what, we'll du"
, , Nanicy. I'm such an il-regulated per- visit c-verv ne that we can get asked to.
son that I need you to keep nie in Une. I ratlr iik added Mrs. \ anî
No1..l don't know what Im adelegate Klevver,l wnd better both begin with
to. t's soniething or otherI'fedeited,'t a granmar club.
and inueets this week. iltind ont-
about it in ime. The important t-ing
is thnt pin a delegate." .,iDndaily with rheumatism. Purify

id onder tba t you ask tha. tr iood and cure it onceby taking as

Was the greatet surprise nce 1 sva c
eiected Iresident of t-be cluîb, and that
was unexpected enough to all con- HIS LAST POKER GAME,
cerned.t)H3 ATPOE A E

en nd are yeu going "
Ye-es, 1 tlink so." wiay a rw.er nefrwee to Accept a Wiin
Wiat does Jack say ?" inul nt eccaei to i-iay No:uore.
ie does'nt think it'an uch of a

joke t-o uave me a elob womtaîs as lie di(ltrrn ieVrîiîiCrrtrrht
ut tiret, and be said la4t night that he'd A party of five gentlemen hd been in
be - thIl, I forgot that, you're not mar- the habit of nieting once a week toi
ried!" Murs. Van Klevverinterruptedbher- plav poker. They were eaci of them
self with a amile. " lHe seemed to be ordinarily subccessful in is profession.
most runwilling to have me go is a dele- and vere respected in ther business and
gate; said he drew the line at that. personal relations. The inrident given
But t pronised hirm t-bat I would resign below, that took place at their last
as soon as I comne back, and with that meeting for the purpose of an evening's
understanding, he consented. The fact enjoynent of their favorite game, dra-
is, Nancy, I don't think presiding over a niatic as it may seeni, is strictly true.

.club is hny vocation." It is not easy to give the reasons for
- Really ?" the fascinations or the excitenents of
r Well masybe it is the fault oft just poker playing. Suffice it to say that an

-my own particular club, but those the niglht we speak of. overwrouglt by
wonen.are so distressingly serious. What stinmulating circumstances, each of the
dyoi th ink they did yesterday?" players, beease of w-at-seenied to bir

l Vii sure 1 don't kuow." t-le sînenath of hie own hauîd, iucreasri
Well, Mrs..Van Klubbergot up right the aiounlt of his het over that which

tafter the meeting had been thrown open lid previously beei nade.
for business and said she wanted to One of the tive men was a lawyer wlio
Make a motion. She hasn't opened lier had nany iipcrtait clicots dependinc- A
mouth, you know, since the lay I wase upon imii. He was the most ipiocrtutrb-L
elected iustead of her. Shae bas simply alble of the player5 y reatly adicted LG
uat there with an expression of injured the gartine, and, al ithappened i this in-
virtue and righteous scorn on her face. stance, hîtel t-he Iigliest carde in ii t
-0f course I was glad to see this sign of hainde. Ho knie -u that he wa8s ail utret
telenting, so I was particularly gracious wsumer. for nso otlier combination coull
to ter. possibly ient huimu.

"' Mrs. Chairman,' she said. She The exciteient becamlle extremne, aUd
wouldn't calli me Mrs. President, not for ihe betting had risn fronm liundruds of t
gold and jewels ! ' Mrs. Chairman, I dolaIRs to -1,i00. The lawyer for a nc- t-
would like t-o make a motion that this ment changed color, then put his hand L
-club secure the services of some experi- into his pooket, took out a rolldof bille, o
1need lecturer on parliamentary prac. and counting from it-ra t-tousand dollars, r
lice and arrange for a series offive or laid thei in the middle of ltbe table, t
six atternoon talks.'" tnhus covering the last bet. lie tien
" That- would he nice, wouldn't- it ?" said:1

sai is I eorus, with int-eredt. t " Icall you," which is the technicalti
liM. Van Klevver stared. way ot bringing the betting to an end. hI

"Why, Nancy," alse said, in a tone As he did sone turned pale, and luis S
which was more subdued than usual. haind shook as le showed Iris winning t
" You are jut like them. Like those cards. The doctor of the party thouglt n
club women, I mean. I don't see why that lie was going to faint- front tho ex- u
it wotuld be nice. What do you want of citement of winnina aucli an uiliusial n
-a lecturer? We bave our Roberts's amotuint, and sprang to ssit hLinm. uIt i
Rule&s of Order, and that tells us all we the lawyer waved himr back and bent bisa,
want to know and a good deal more head, trying to controil hiiselt. Hie
than hatf ofithem have learned or even friends felt that lis a moItiotn wais dute tenf
tried to learn. That'a what I aaid to the somie unustiaul cauise. In suience theyN
-club yesterday, too; or, at any rate, I looked on biu while he did ta Itranuge l

tbik of hivn a lecturer un tilnee bin t us e t-ook t-en onie.hunudred.dollar b
muasteredi our t-ext bouok. illts fronm t-le heap of mhoney be hadt w'

~Ot course, Mrse. Vian Klusbber -was aug- won~ and, foldinsg thems toîgether, hie psutc
ngries-ed t-len. So were Mars. Organizedi t-luem it-b tIse rolt be huad taken fromn a.
Smuit-h and Mrs. Amalganmated Jones, his mpocket. h
andv, in tact, almost all afthe women. Whben t-hiesiwas donc lie drew a long \

rsit. \ anKommonsense winiked at me breath---aimost a gaep of relid-. The i-w
toe make a concession. Oh, dean! it heC caurefuliy se-parateu lis ownu originati wi
ceemse t-o tme I've donc uot-hing bt makte mniey t-romi t-he reminlder anid jrushed -
conucessions sinice thbe club startedi. I let t-be rest away, loolkinag t it steardily i orn
t-hem liav-e ans opening prayer, and I a second or twio withîout speakinig. At h
'couten'anced t-be rerading of thse namnes length he said, ransitg luis hîandi andt
'of ut lot <uf nobodies aus 'diet-inguishedcc regustering a 'solemtun oath--we quote huis i
galests?' I bore with t-btt stupuid. .Iigg worde exact-ly : e
toa--" " I1 a done with proker, Loing lte pr

" Mrs. lHogg !" correct-ed Miss De ganme as mucai do, J IJ gi-e it up muni te
-oru.s. t-bis msomsent forr.or I hîave steppîed sv-
"Oh, yes ! sud finally I let t-hem have across ilbe bonder linte ut dishronor toh

~out sixtecen committees which we' igh~t. The muoney I tiayei jîust pullt-back o
don't need any' more thatn a whale nseeds inito nmy pocket waus givea n o me by' ap
nlibrary. client tu be praid ont tihis muorninug, aund mu

"-'lil miake a confession t-o vou if I huad lot ut I coultd nrot immtsediaîtely
-ancy- !" suddenîly seiid Mrs. Van Kle-v liave replauced it. Irhadit, iL myt 1 lt ou

r'ni m burst of confidence. "' Whenu I se son sriply becnase _I had nt the. au
~ett int-o t-hie club I thsought I woutd opportuni-y' toa udepoîsit Rit iti' aantk s
lIit show t-hem how t-o n on-e senibly. and ins the excitemntt ut thet goetti I I

course, I had heaird and read itilorgot that i it wis not- my ownt. t-
nuanner of tales about women's clubs, cinttion thit. would muake me do a thui t

btLt i thiught I would just create an like that- s one that I dare not risk a
epoch in tiseir history. I said -as much igain. i canot touch the money th-at f
10 you, didn't1 I1" I won with it, for it was nt my own." n

Whys, I tthink so." Ris friends took up their money apd e
4Well, it was a vain drean, Nancy. bowed ins silence. Tneir astonishment w

mIiglht better have tried to change the and respect were too great for words. n
eopird'sspots. rie cu! ct that with The lawyer soon rose attd let the zoom, M
'ailnt brush. But.these wonen'a clubs never tu return to it. Pould make the Medesand the Persians .i Head titconsciouly given a etriking bcrem Ee vacllating by contrasit. Mrs. Van illustration of the fact- thtait the essence \
. 0immonsens was-t-elling nme.about it of character which we ctil soul uay be

llterward, and, a iearly 4s 1 can make lost or saved at the moment when one.

edi, alvoamenus cluib are supposed to be coins. te the border line betLwen an
A119 Anything t-hlt- is, purely for bonest and a dielonest act.

THAT PALE FAÔE. Farm Products lai Germuany• ao
t ideroPro8straiofl à Amemia Te returnîs of.the im ports of American p

eiabine ît at wi :o pro pt b ît eintq (: er any show th at th e i - ti
,ranth y. areaoàElsion'. ,untctiy ofn ïeintiieaoa1nereasr In 1ghtt-IOlth a aa Emate' - r - Wt-- ,

- - -, ý tartit-y oeAûcicbut-Lez bougbt- ral

to Germany was only 2150,1 ki gr s.
In 1894 the aggreg-'1e wast. 298, 00 kilo-
grams ; in 1895, 35 )00f kilograns were
imprted, and for the tirst eight mth
fit IS96 the importation reached 398,000
kilograms.

LUMBER[N ON TE OTTAI A

ALIFE OF GREAT HARD-HIP AND

EXPOSUL .

RIVEl DRIVERS OFTEN WAIsT DEEIP Nt IY

uAfTE-I-A PN-ICKE:D 1E01.S T'ii. FtRI

t:E.T orTCtE-Oi.Y THE MOST Ro-

IrU-T CAN 3ST.Ax TIus ws.InIYnTHD OF

TOIL..

Frtirt he ittawa Frec Pren-r-.

<nlv those who ham enraged iln the
arlua r ar-<;ttion-ofli i bon îg kn.w

uio up narly arneu is tibeir ire ihtioo,
for ann the m my -:iv(,ti tf mien
that of Inuberman rnks among the
miost danger ns and t dlienit. There is
lise beavv shant v hlrirroni c-îrliegt-

dnawn to ivening s;ar whon the toiler lor
half the your is remote fron home and
iriends, auJ whose daiLy rotind fis t-t) st
and work and steep, only gutting an
uaccasîional glinmipse of the outside world
through a long looked for letter from
sone loved one far away.

Then the days lengt-hen, the frozen
lake breaks up, and coies the driving of
kîgs and iwn timuber dowiî the Lortoeus
mwift- runiiîîg s;treani, wheuî xecessityv
often catisç the driver to wade boidy deep
in the Swift louwing, icy waters. Nonie
but the strong can engage in such heavy
Ithor. onlv the ncst robuiîst are able to
stand t-beten hours of daily toil, with
but a nîid-day bour's respite. ýStich ini
brief, is the life of many thousands of
laborers in the Ottawa valley, and

nimong the mirany is Thos Dobie, of 13UJ
-1rd street, Caaudiere, wv-ho for twelve

rong years has wronght for the great
tunuit-r king, J. U. Bîroth. shantying in

h snowy north ern forests, and lifting:
hree inch deal during the summer
heats. It is not tc ibe wondered at that
n his long experience and great ex-
posure he should cottract a severe cold
hat in time took peranent lodging in
he region of his loins and kidneys.
Like nany olthers lie thouglht to work iL
ff. lit in vain. s)on the pains iii the
egion of the kidneys became Bo intense
hat labor was a tort.ure to him, and it
ras only the indonitable courage, borni
of t knowledge that och-r wure Jivend-
ent t-ion hirn, t-bat ungp( ird to purte
his weary round of daily toil. Every
udden movenent of the body was as a
horny goad that made him wince be
,eath its sting. Added to this wiras an
nusual and excessive sweating which
ecessitateit requent changes of cloth
ng, and wbiich weakened him to such
n extent Iat ni% appetite was almosti
ntirely gone, and eventually but little
rod and much wrAter was his daily fare.
fany vain dl rts were made by Mr.
>obic to free himself from the pains
çhidi havi tamtrned t-heniietves upon
in, and miemelicite alteranother
-ap nsed. but wvitlout effect. Life be-
mianw irarden and existence a thing
imost undesirable. After many fruit-
ees efforts he ws induucd to try Dr.
îiilias'n .Pink Pills. When threc boxes
'ere taken lie change_ in bis condition
as marveilous, and hs own words are
w bn I irhad taken six boxes I was a
e w m-un arn consider the cure worth
undreds of dollars." Mr. Dabie, al-
houngl coipletely cured, continu s tak-
ng aink Fills or csionaly and is very
nusia:stic in bis praites of what the
ills have done for hiim. Many of hi.
ellow workmieu iseeing the great chatnge
rotught in him by tteso amous pills
ave bi-en led to give t-Inemr at trial for
tier ailients and are unaimous in
ronouncing them superior to all other

ledicines.
Dr. Willians' Pink Pills act dieetly

in the blood andi nerves, bililding t-hem
neîw and thius driving diseaszie froms the
ystem. lwtrre is no troible drue to
ither of these causes whioh rink Pills
it noût- ettre, aîndin hundreds at cases

hey have restored patients to health
.fter till at i r remculies ha-d failed. Ask
or Dr. W lians' P'inik Pills and take
îothing else. 'T'hie genuine are alwa-ys
nt-oral in box<s t-he wratpper around
hich hars the full trade nark - Dr.
-illiaa' 'ink iils for lPale Peoiple."
a be liil from ait dealers or sent post

aid on rec ipt of 50 cents a box or six
oûs for $2.50 by addressinx the Dr.
itliamis' Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

The Sense of TouCb.
[E'rom the London Mail.]

The question has been asked, Which
f our senses is most capable of im-
rov.ement ? Scientiists say probably
le sense of toucb. j
Thre e fr any trades which a rd

bundant evidence that the sense of
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QUEEN SIREET, MONTREAL
- srtalbl1,ianea I o I.9

* OF~ ]nDNI3UnIcG, SCOT'LAND).
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.-- .~i.4~eca IlleNÊhaenQtN Sn Caenatla

Fortv Million Dollars. $1,783,487.83.
MONTREAL OFFICE, 117 Nt. Fraing:ois Xavier St.

WALTER KAVANAGH, Chief Agent.
j raNSie.ltiPil aleli Patali Witlaùfit Iteferemrae to ai e o e.

touch, at any rate in certain directins,
ean be largel ydeveloped. For instance,
t-he conîoissesr of chlssa relies mî.
more on an almîost imperceptible ditfer-
ence of feeling im the texture than on
his eyes to discover the genuineness of
any piece. .

The blind beggar can very soon dis-
cern between different nitals ierely by
the stense of touch, and, in faîct, the edu.
cation of the blind a fords a remarnkle e
instance of the _developmeit of thie
sonse. Ii certain manufactures the
skilled worknan knows entirely by this

nise wlien a mixturee ias reachei the
proper degree of solidity or a mnaterial
t, ofthue niglit- texture, and lue xeceivs
-ery ghw ages b rvinue of t-i sease

alone.
Onethe other haud, the scuse of Emell

and the sense of taste each become
blunted and lose their iner perception
if the same object is frequently presented
to themi.

YOUR OWN ARTIST.
A .rhild ca8 Use Diavond Poits.

Yot can gold, silver, bronze or copper
fanuscy haskets, frames, embleis, gas fix.
tures, tamps, household ornramentsand
statuettes, by ussing Gold, Silver, Bronze
amnd Copp r Diamod laints, whicl arc

1 nufacînred by the proprietors of Dia-
nuonci Dyes.

By t-e aid of Diamnond Dye Paints
you ca make old things look like new.
Nonse of the fifty cent paitnts surpass
thens either in quality or quantity, an d
but few are as good.

With a ten cent package o! Diamond
Pantt and a bot-tle of Jiaiauoîd 1'ai1it-
Liaridcien a child c in double the
wurib ef niany a houîehold ornament.

When buying any et- the Diamond
Paints, buy at the sarie time a bottle of
Diaiond Paint Liquid with a large size
naiiel's hair bruah, sold att ten cents.

Each t-tle contains enough liquid to
i two or Ltirce packages of paint-.

Hiis Face Was His Ticket--He was a
delicate young nan in a pink shirt and
duck trousers, both of which he wore in
a pompous and conceited manner. He
was seated in the tram, dangling his
teis racquet, and busily amusing a
numblier ot bright young ladies and gen-
tlemuen of is party.

Ah, how good ! Here's the conductor.
Watch me astonish hinm ?"

" Ticket, sir !" said tlie conductor.
" My dear marn," said the young man,

"i nn N-er-ftce is my ticket !"
Tihi -r iductorsniled and looked round

at th,- r ring man's friends, and tlie lin
a polit- ani, apologetie mainer said :

'- Quite right, sir; but ni orders are
to putch& aIl tickets to show they've been
used."
Here the young man colored redder than

his shirt, aud hastily produiced his
ticket amid shouts of laughter from his
frierds.

THE SOCIET-YOF ARTS, OF CANADA,
166 NOtRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL.

Distributions every Wednesday. Valaie
of prizes ranging from $2 to $2000
Tickets 10 cents.

The prevalent use of beer is deplorable.
Beer drinking makes men stupid, lazy
and incapable.-Bismarck.

It iB now an establiabed fact that the
state of thte hair has a good deal to do
with the health. Weakthin hair be.
t-rays a weak constitution, while a
at-rong, glossy chevelure. on the con-
t-rary, slews sound heflth- ts:welli
known that a few applications of Luby'a
Parisian liair Renewer works wondera
towardatse latter. neId by al chen-
sta. -

i
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flack-Aeit..I[hes a c isie. t e
P'amn. N ur a:lc 1' rins

Panin ii Ee la et c .

irntut to . -r t u C r It

The "D &DL"
Menthril Plaster

DAVIS & LAwimFNCE c'O., L-rD.
IProprittura, ONREAL.

Education.
TuE IONTREAI.

CoN9SEil A IrORY
OF MUSIC.

938 DORCHESTER ST., near Nountain,
Monitrea. P.Q. Devulopment in all branchee of
muic. Pupits masy pnt-r rat an time.

For risectu,,algnay te
-G MR. C. E. SEIFERT. DtRECTOR:

SHORTHAND INSTITUE.
English and Business Training School,

ESTABLI.MIIED 184N.

110 Mansfie/d Street, Montreal.
PRINCIPAL. - - MRS. BULLOCK

1513 shePNiui Coaimîeneeu Npt. Int.
A Practical Englisih Education in ail its branebes.
A Comnercit Course inciudintr lcetures on Com-

merciit Lauw -by Mr.1l. V. Trucil. B.A.. B.C.L.

CIVIL SERVICE TRAINING.

Write. call or televhone for Circular givinZ fl
information. Ices reduced. -

Cor. ïictoria Squire and Craig Street.
ESTABLISHED 1864.

This college is the largest, best cequirpiped and
raost thorough Commercial College in Canada.
The rertmxaent stafT cnsists of nine opert
teachers w ho devote thoir time exclusively to
the students of this intatit ution. We send free
to il appIlicants a Souvenir Prospectus con-
taining futinformtation, new price list, and
photoicraphiu viciew of the davartmnOntS ln
which the Thouretical and Prietical Courses

are taught. :

Studies w'// be resumed on Sept. lst.
Write, Cali or Telephone 2890.

J. D. DAVIS, Principal,
Montreal Business Coliege.

Montrent, Canada.

anadian Royal
-- Art Union.

(Incorporated by Letters-Patent Feb. 14.1894.)

238 & 240 St. James Street.
This Compony distributes Works of
Art, painted y the Masters of the
Modern French School.

A novel iethod ot Distriutiou.

Tickets, tram 25c ta $10 each.
Awards, from $5 ta $5,000 oach.

I .ýi tst lf5 ri .

PA. MILLOY,
<,I B, ( 'G K NA LE, GNGRPOP,

GGI l 'ýjEEje, i P i-À hi ~OïA~

PLAIN SeDA, :-: </1RIKE.

Sole Agent for Plantagenet Waters

119,121 Sr. NE 

Id. ilta t. 2. aR[Ig.

ma HICKS & ce.
A UC TIONEERS'

1821 & (823 Notre Dame St.
iNoaer .M itSrt-I IMONTitMAL

Satler of Hiousehold Furniture, Farm Stock. Reai
Estate, DateluonittienrMerchn

dise rat,îteculiy maiciticd. Agivrncon
der o n onstigCn. Charges

moderetoanti rtutrntirompt.

N.B.-Larrecnnsignunts of Tturkiuh Rugsandi
Carprcts alwaya on hand. Satler of Fine ArtGQo!o
and Hligh ClasB Pictures arateciailty.

CARROLL BROS.,
1Cegitetred Pact let San i aytiano.

Piauanr, Mteata FIitterS. Metial and
uiate ltmprofrN.

795 CRAI NTRE -T, nEET r >t. Antoime

Drainre r it.1 itnni iIn - rciits.

Ctiiarges toderatc. l-ht-Pi 8 i34

LORGE & CO.,
HA TTEf r:A.ND « FURRIER.

81 ST. LAWRENCE 8TREET,

MONTR EAI.

E5BTÀBLIBB]t])554

C. O'BRI EN ,
0ouse, Sgn and Dioratl yePamter

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANGE*.
Whitwa.luixg and Tinting. AIU orders promptil

attendedto. Termsmoderate.
Resldence 645 DorchesterSt. EastweBlur
0lUce. 647

Ma J. DOHERTY,
Accountant and omm1ssioner

.nSURAno= Ano eONJERAL. AQOT.

McOziy- tc Tao.Ecl. Z
No. 8, FOUrTE FLOOR,

SAVINGS BANK KCHAMBERS.

0. A. McDONNELL,
ACOOUN TANT AND TRUBTEN.

180 ST. JAMES STREET.

Telephone 1182. boBTEAL.
Personalaupervisiongiven to allbueies.

RentaCollected, Estates administoredand Bock
audited.

R. WILSON SMITH..
investment Broker,

Goverunment. Municiital and ltailway SemaurisBoucbctend Sold. Fir8t Cis, Securlties,
°uitabe for Trut Furide, aways

on hand.

1724 NOT DA14E STREET MOTREAL.
FAVORALY E&WNS I

- 'V U/INEELY&500., DWy
ciHlMES ETO.OTLGUE&PrICER.

-BRODIE & EARVIE'B.Art s eo- ioe o se.i'g
on SALE FOR THE ML ..

"ure. TelMssathyoito rae

1

UJNEXC E LLED I UJNEQU AL LE0 !

UNAPPROACIHED!

Ouîr Hland-mnade Red~ Wax

CAN DLES
Moulded Bees' aiA Gaudes
Stearic Wax caridies

B~VcIETTEU SATISF-ACION TIKAN

ALL TIIER 'MAE-n.
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They come te us while musing,
These ehades, historie, oid,

Prom otthe page of history
Wlierein this tale is told.

Their spirit dwells forever
On mountain, sea and shore;

Thoug h the dead will come back never-
Thedead will come no more.

Where are the great of ages
Oblivion cannot claim,

The poet, sage and monarch,
,Whose deede are known to faine.

Their part on earth is finish e,
The brave who livedef yore,

Porthe dead whircome ba k nver--
Th dead willcome no more.

We hear their mystic voices
FProm ont the silent landi,

Where heroes of ail ages
Enbrined in honor stand;

From out that shadowy realm
Their deeds, networds, implore.

Remembered, though they come net
back-

The dead -will come no more.

Yet, save in ehadowy twilights,
Yenset' evening glow,

They come not from the shadows
Of misty Ion& go.

Their spectral tan gers point not
To glorious ones of yore.

The dead who come back never-
The dead who come no more.

They whisper "upward, onward"
In the battie filde of life,

They bid us b as heroes
Through its burden and its strife.

They charge us by their spirit
Towards bigher things to soar.

Though the dead can come back never-
The dead will come no more.

J. A. S.

[cONTINUED FRo FIRST PAGE.j

A BRITISH SPY
GIVES EVIDENCE.

Jones appears to be about forty years
old. He was well but plainly dressed.
He is believed to I e Thomas M. Jones,
who up to ten weeks ago kept a candy,
stationery, and news store at 600 An-
sterdami avenue New York. He wai a
member of the Irish National Alliance
and was a delegate te the Convention
held in Chicago on Sept. 23 and 24,
1895. The members of the Alliance
say that he bas buncoed the British
Government if he pretended to soel the
secrets of the Alliance, because it is not
a secret order. After the Convention
held in Chicago, a memorial book was
printed containuing all the speeches of
the delegates, the constitution of the
" new mo-vement," the pledges which the
members took, and in fact everything
appertaining te the order, including the
biographies of the members. Al the
meetings of the Alliance are public, and
the proceedings are printed in The Irish
Republic, of which C. O'Connor
McLaughlin, the Secretary of the Alli-
ance, is editor.

Jonea le a "Far Downer," or North of
Ireland man. He came from County
Armagh, .and was an Oranueman. The
Aliance doesIuot discriminate againet
Orangeanen. Its main object is descnîbeti
te be te croate hanmeny ameng the
various Irish socieftes, and ra a big
standing army willing to ally iteelf with
any nation thut wats its services te
fight the British.

Jones went to New York six or seven
years ago, and apparently had no diffi-
culty getting ito the Irish societies. lie
protessetort" overy bitter ugainttthe
-eppiesers" et Ireland. Ho its te a

jot the des-ription of him in the des-
patches. Heis a slir' insignificant fel-
iow, about S feet 3 inches tall, with an
rregular reddis abrown beardand mue-

tache, bain a shude darker anîd shitty
blue eyes. He had a bulging forebead
andl W<'e p. very nervous man. He was
employed iS' stock clerk ln the canned
goods depart ment oLrancis Hi. Leggett
& Co.'s whcklale grocery up to a little
nora- thanu a year ago, when he bought
the tore ini Arnsterdam avenue and set
up in business for himself.,,e ma energetie enotuoh, but hie
meighburs wondert (]how h- livedfor the
proetts ut the sire wre siIli He was
out o' nights a g itt deul. 1- was mar-
ried and live ivit.h his wt-ea snd two
children, a jirî us w a au-s old and a
boy w-ho was h, rn in Jualy Iast. Michael
J. Rooney, siho 1ams- at i07 Amsterdam
avenue and was one of Jo.nes customers,
saidi that Jonc s waus appar ntly an ardent
Eome Ruler, became very violent w-hon
hie began te discuss Lhe wronge o! Ire-
and, anti always talked of! using physical

Ten w-coe mgo Mrs. Joncs toldi one oft
,the customers,. Bernard Reilly, that Lhe
family was going back te Lhe old coun-

Wat part ef the oldi country ?" ask-

" England," answered Mrs. Jones, and
then sIh corcted herself snd said they

land.
Twoe days liter Jonce töld. everybody

tetvie bbrother had tiiedi and tehbd

was going abroadi te cellect iL. Ho soldi
hie store,through abroker, te Henry Haume
for $165. Ho had paid $125 ton it orign-
ally. Ho hadi six trunks and two valises
taken te the Grand Central Station, and
it le supposedi that he sailedi from Que-
bec.

The Irishmen interested here say that
if he telle the truth he cannot hurt an -
body, for all he can tell is alreai y
known, but they fear he will earn his
pay and nake trouble for Jvory and for
otherlIisrhmen who may venture abroad.

Just before leaving town Jones tried to
have the lives of hie wife and children
insured, but was unsuccessful for some
reason or other.

The fate of British paid epies who
have informed on Irishmen is not very
encouraging. Talbot and Warner were
shot dead in Dublin, Pierce Nagle was
killèd'in Melbonrne, Corrydda was killed
iii-.Lido a,Carey was shot and kiled in

frie-ÈPiÉotL, who committed the Lon--
dn, imes ,orgeries agaiistPanell,-

himelf inSpain, andhis ally, Le

speak o't"
"Believe me, I am most anxious to

confort you," replied the clergyman.
" Tell me what it is that troubles and
perplexes you."

" Weel, sir, it's just like this," said
the old man eagerly. " I canna for the
life o'me. mak' oot boo ye manage tae
get intae that westcoat."-London-Tit
Bits.

Thedeath is announced of Rev. Brother
Laing, a native of Prestnn, Englandi,
at the Christian Brothers' Monastery,
Oionmel. He was 60 years of age before
coming to Clonmel, and had been au-
peror at PotarlingtonOChristian Sohoole.

.owas a.general favouiite and lii de-.
mise is règrettèd.

Caroe, who pubJiihed an alleged exposé
f bis adventures ln 1rish secrtorgan-

izations, dld«'~ through'*four," as one
physical force man expressed it

Thse New Patent Law in Russia.
Messrs. Marion & Laberge furnish the

following information :- t
The Czar has sanctioned a qew patent

law in Russia, now in force. The salient
features of this.new law are a follows:-
Any -new invention capable of being
used industrially can be patented for
fifteen years instead of the present
periode, except arms, explosives,.ammu.
nitions et, war, foods and chemical pro-
ducts, but chenical processes and
processes for prepaning foods can be
patented. By " new" is meant not pre-
viouel publisbed inprintin any country
or pulished, worked or patented by
others in the realm..A patent in Russia,
therefore, under this new law must be
applied for on or before the issue of the
corresponding patent. Old patents can
ho prolonged up to fifteen years by pay-
ing the corresponding tax to this period.
Patente of importation will no longer be
granted, but patents eof addition on
existing patents will be obtained, to ex-
pire at the date when the original patent
would expire to the annual taxes on the
original patents servng botb. Taxes,
instead of beiag paid down at once, will
now be paid annually, begining with
a aomprativelyamntl lxand yearly
increasing in amoutit. The cosL ot a
patent of invention will probably be
about $62 50, including translation of
1,000 words (extra translation 75e per
100,) the applicant supplying the speci-
fication in English in duplicate, and
drawings in duplicate, one Bristol board
and other cloth, well executed in black
lines, 14 inches by 2 inches, or multiple
of S, including inch left lank at
sides and bottor and.2 inches llett blank
ut top (no marginal lines) An t xtra
set o drawings sho Id. i possible, be
sent for use of tho attéIrney. A-ny Eng-
lish words such as figure 1, figure 2, etc.,
should be inserted in pencil on the1
drawings, not in ink. The power of
attorney must be in the Russian lang-
uage. The armnai taxes ivili prob.41ly
ho:-Betore the end o! firet year $12.50,
beLort the ond ef the second year $15.00,

eind se on, i eresing in a gradually
augniented ratio each year during the
life of the patent.

Boston Catholie Cemnetery.
In Grand Army Hall, Roxbury, the

Boston Catholie Cemetery Association
held its 91st semi-annual meeting. Offi-
cers were elected as follows: Preaident,
Timothy D. Mulvey; secretary, Charles
H. Dolan ; treasurer, William H. Lynch;
directors, Andrew F. McDermott, Thos.
F. Dolan and Daniel J. Mitchell.

There were 1840 interments made in
three cemeteries of the association dur-
ing the past six months. The total in-
terments are as follows: Calvary, 53,840;
Old Dorchester, 33,251; ML. Benedict,
9,938; total, 98.869.

The total receipts for the last six
monthe were I30.825 25; cash in treasury,
$3,17491; sinking fund, $20,808.89; ner-
pet ual care fund, $7,522.04; special fund,t
v13532.b3; total amount deposited inE
the name of the association, 845,169.17.4
-Boston Globe.,

Newspaper Walls.
"Paw," said Tommy Tucker, "am I

descended from the monkeyIl <lNot
on my aide of the bouse," replied Mr.
Tuchcer, with much positivenes.-lit1
Bits.

Mamma-' Johnny, I fear you were
not at school yesterday." Johnny-
" H'ni !l'il bet the teacher told you.1
A woman can never keep a secret."-
Boston Transcript.

.Bacoi-- In Venezuela they havei
trees which look exactly like unbrelar."t
Egbet-' I ehould thiuk tbey'd ho afraid1
to leave them out all night then."-î
Yonkers Statesman.

Dolly-I told Mr. Nicefellow that I
bet Reggle twenty kisses our boat would
win a race ut the regatta.

Daisy-Well, wasn't ho shock-ed?
Dolly-o., lthm hold the stakes.

-Boston Globe.
Pompous Mistree-Who ls that man

at the door, Hannah ?
New Girl-He says he's the rent-col-

lector, ma'am.
r. M.-But, Hanna, we don't pay

roxt.
New Girl-That's what hemsays, ma'am.

-Detroit Free Press.
"l' Ive got a great mind," said theyoung

man, " te go West and grow up with the
country." " But yeu don't know amy-
thing about agriculture.' "I knew that.
But there are ene or two sections wheore
there seeme toe ho semany politicans
that I beliove an energetie min could
ceme pretty near getting a monopoly cf
the farming."-WVashington Star.

H-IS ONE GREAT TROUBLE.

An old, bedridden fisherman ut a
fashionable watering place w-as frequent-
ly visitear dunrnggrgy at inw rby a

et thoso close fitting clerical veste w-hich
bhe toclergyman saw the noar approach

ef death eue day i , the old man's face
and asked if hie mind w-as perfectly ut

'eas. ye ; I'm a'rich," came the tee-
hle reply. . .

" ou are sure there je nothing trou-
eling you -? Do nlot ho afraid te tell

Thie old min seemed te hesitate, andi
it leng th, with a faint retun of anima-
tion, said : ' Well, there's just one thing
that troubles me, but I dinua like toe

January, $7.97r May. Lard :closed 15o
to 17lc lower ai $3.72J November, and
Decemlber, $8.92; January, $4.15 May.
Short riba closed $3.70 Noveiber- and
December, $8.77J January, S.97i M,y.

Bacon in Liveepool was weaIr an de
clined 6d: la, and lard 6d. Prk closed
at 50s;I lard at 22s; bacon at 24a to 28à
6d, and tallow at 203 6d.
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and
false

M ideas
in favor'

of
soap,

see
what Pearline has done.
Hundreds of millions of pack.
ages have been used ! There
never was a household article
that came into general use so
rapidly. Women were ready
for it. Most of them were
tired to death of wasting their
time and'strength and money
with needless and ruinous rub-
bing. It hasn't taken them
long to prove to themselves
that Pearline is easiest, quick-
est, safest, most economical.
Every woman can prove it. 4m0

MAR.KET REPORT.
LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Cattle catle% werc very discouraging
today, quotations being considerably
lower than they were last week. A
private cable from Liverpool te a ship.
per said : "The market i worse. Choice
Canadian cattle 44d; middling cattle un-
quotable; sheep 5d; States' cattle 51d.
The exporters consider this downright
bad news, but it is hoped that there will
be a speedy improvement. There was
considerable speculation to-day as to the
cause of the decline, and the impression
was that the heavy upplies ofi rish
cattie had a good deal te do with .... "

The local situation is without special
feature. Freightsare still very firm, and
the quotations given to-day were 50s to
55s. Onesteamer'e space was nearly aIl
let at 60s insured.

There waa quite.a little activity at the
East End Abattoir and prices in most
instances were well maintained. The
offerings were about as follows: 700
head butchers' cattle, 30 calvea and
1,200 sheep and lambs. Holder8
were all pretty firm in their
ideas, and some of the best real-
ized 3ic. Good stock was held, and sold
on the basis of about 2c to3ac, and
common in the vicinity of 2c te 24c.
Buyers have been paying some attention
to calves of late, and offerings have been
somewhat limited. Prices range from
$3 upwards, according te quality. Ship-
pers are only moderate buyers of sheep
these days, and showed very littie inter-
est in them to-day. Small business,
however, ws doue on the basis of 2le te
2tc. Gooti Iambe were cjuoted around
32e, and fat ho gs $3 75 te $4.

Mr. Robert Bickerdike received the
following letter fromn Liverpool under
date 0f oovember 4h. "A strong suppy
of cattle has prevented any advance in
prices. As the number for next week is
heavy, there is no possibility of any im
provt ment.

"The sheep trade is not se good as when
we last wrote; this is in consequence of
the increased numbers. Liverpool hest
bullekse, einking the offal, 5 t1; middling
and inferior buillocks, 4id tu 5d; South
American bullocks, 4d to bd; South
American sheep, bd te 5d; North Ameri-
can sbeep, 5d to 5d; Canadian ewes, 44d
te 5d; Iambe, 6d to 7d."

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
The cheese market continues quiet

and unchanged. Finest September
makes continue nominal, and the only
current trading te report is in Quebec
niakes. In this grade we heard of busi-
ness te day all the way from 9e te 10c.

Butter continues dull. Offers of
October creamery were made to-day ut
191le, but the best bid that could be
socured was 19c.

The tone of the egg market was firm
and prices were unchanged. New laid
sold ut 20e te 22c, choice candld ad
Me[ntreal lirned at 14e te 14&c, Western
limed at 13e te 14c, and culla at 8c te
10e per dozen.

The dem and for beans wa slow and
prices rule steady at 70e te 75c in car
lots, and at 80c te 90c in a jobbing nday

30c te 35e per bag i a jobbing way.
Todemad ~o mtidg a god

Thprice ruie firmaat 35e te Oc per
bruce for firsts, and at 25c te 30e for

Tho poultr arket a quiet and un-

an ges oet 6e per lb. es ct ,

1,75 boe; ne saes marke ci.

THE PROVISION MARXET.
Busir.ess in this market wss dull, the

demand being slew, and priese were un.-
changed.

Canadian pork new, S11c.00 to $12.00 ;
Canadian short cut, clear, $10.00 toe
$10.25; Canadian short cut, mess, $10.25
te $10.50; Hame, city cured, per lb.,,
9e to 10ce; Lard, Canadian,in
pails, per lb., 7e to 7½c ; Bacon, per lb..,
8½c te 9e; Lurd,com. refined. per lb., 5:1c
to 5½c.

Chicago provision mark-et was weak
and pork deoclined 15e te 22c, closing ut
$6.55 Novem ber and . December, $7.60

HAMIL TON 'SSt Catherine, Peel
and Dominion Square.

MUDI MUDI1 MUD i

But sti l Winter is coming, and lots of snow
and sleighing. ' What is it you Want ? ' Light
driving 'Sleiguhs,' Family 'Sleiglhs,' Speeding

Sleighs,' Bob 'Sleig hs.' Heavy, light, neiw
or old, high or low priced. We have them
all, and can suit you in price and style. Burlots,

Carioles and

Come and see our stock.
150 to choose from.

R. J. LATIMERI
592 St. Paul Strett.

30 DAYS SALE!
Sale of Carpets for Thirty Days, commencing

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 16th.
Consisting of the whole stock of this season'eimportations of
Carpets, Curtains, Oilcloths and Rugs, amounting to............. 3,10.

This immense sto:k comprisrs the hoct seletionse of most desirable
patterais in bk et nuak rs' goeds.

Brusele and Tapestry Carpets.
Axmlnster-and WRlloit Carpet.
Russialan ud PerNlitu VeIvets.
WooI and i sUion arpets.
Templetêsn's Parquet nud Art Carpets
Uensington and Angio lindian Carapets.

Curtains, Draperies, Sash and Lace Car-
taine.

Iris iPoint and Tambour Curtains.
Table and Piano Covers.
ollelogbs. Linoleimus, Cork Carpet and

lilattfugm.

SIl or tils Immen n stock madn te orter and -direct from manufacturers,
wlii be d i sposed or atMail nniracturers' Pries anti l.ees thau

many bnyers payfer th Ir goutN.

'The whole of our THREE FLOORS of FURNITURE amounting to

Will also be sold at Manufacturers' Prices during this great Clearing Sale.

An excellent opportunity for the Newly Marrieq and those building to.furnieh
througbout from these immense stocks, the larges n-the Dominion, at Money
Saving Pnices, from November 16th Le December 15iË.

THOMASIGGET,
GLENOR 'A BUILDINGS.'

1884 Notre Dame Street, M ontreal.

- ~

The Idemi
Tonic co pf

chu b.

The Ideal
Toric

Delicious to taste

Beneficial in streflgthefl
ing entiresystem
.................. ........ ..... . ,.... ..........

..-.-.- 
-.-
Mailed Free.

j Descriptive Book wIth TestImony and

-Portraits
a pFNOTED CELECRITIES.

S .................. -

'i aI a an o roe

AtDtuggigte end Faner- Oroerot.

LAWRENCE A.- WILSON &

sOLE E AQISNTS, flq - AIAOI',

OOLD ÀC SýEt sKy.

Jo

k-

Pony Sleighs.

I.MARRYiNB A POOR MAN.

At -a NOýth Side social gathering the
other evening says the Coicago Inter-
Ocean, conversation .turned on the:sad
fate of a young cunple who had marriéd
a year a^o and were nc'w underateodt t
be Ieading the proverbial cat and dog
life. The young wife had, previous to
her marriage, been a poor girl, and when
her engagement was annaunced had been
widely congratulated on making such an
advantagevus match, the grom being a
young man of considerable wealth. A
charming miatron, whose looks belie the
baptismal register, had listened to the
conversation without taking part until
asked for an opinion regarding mar-
riages where one of the contracting par-
tiEs was rich and the other poor.

" I have reached that peritd of life,"
said she, " whcn 1 can look back and see
resulta and note how seldom those who
are born with silver spoons in their
mouths, as the saying is, have the silver
fork when they are grown up. When I
look back and remember who were the
jeunesse doree of my youth-the men
whoee lives and positions above all
others seemed partieularly enviable and
desirable-and then look about me and
see how few of those who were calied
men of pleasure in those daya have at-
tained an honorable and useful middle
mgo, I téel that I cau preach a sermon tu
my boys and their friends withej'ec
lessons that ought to make it very iin-
prepsive. Soeo are poiln, having spa-nt
haeih and subs atic, lik t thês prxgal

in riotous living. Even those who have '
apparentiy not suff*-red in pnraeor health
are a set cf disconten'ed, blame, weary
worldlinîgs, who;go uver the saie tread-
mill of ishionable exietence year by
year without jleisure or prfit.

" Aither thing I have noticed- from
my vantage ground of lifelong experi

ence le that, if only. as a purely worldly
na m,, bonesty certainly is the beet

PO-1ay. -Jany,,.a brifliait,.in I have
seen whn1basdearoyed bis prospects by
the crooked ways in wbich he sought to
better himself ' financialy, politically,
and even soialiy, wherea if he hsdè
walked honorable bfore ail mTen le
would have gained «the word's good
opinion, and in niany instances the very
things he coveted. A rd tinally there
are the young marri- d con les of my
youth. IDnm cae s out o ten,.thoe
of my frienmds who m4rried pnor young
men, and who give up the luxuries oi
their homes to prove veritable helpmeets
to the men of their choice, are now proi
perous, and in many cases weaithy,
while those men and girls who married
for money are, as a ru e, greatly in want
of it. 'Be good and you will be happy'
is the old maxim, and certaily it seemsh
true lrom a waterialistic as well as from
a religious point of view. Of course it
des not necessarily follow marriages
such as the one we have been hearing
about must be unhappy. Nevertheless I
am sorry to say that tew coming under
my personal observation have turned out
well"

" The essential diff-rence between the
man and the wonu," said the cheerlui
iWot, " is ne of wetr and tear."

Eh?7" said the new buarder
Y"-is. Mau pendhie mnuney foo-

ishly on a tear and wuren on wear."-
Indianapolis Journal.

" Yu don't meani te say that that
atingy old naid has given you ten marks
tor Leizng ber fortune ?"

" Indeed, I do. I told h-r that she
would meet with an accident be ore she
wasà twenty-fuur ecars old.' -Fliegende
Bluetter.

The Only Departmental Store in Montreal
\-W'-Selling Exclusively for Cash.

From now until the end of the month we will offer our entire stock of

CARPETS and FURNITURE
At from 15 p.c. to 25 p.c. less than thesame quality. goods can be bought elsewhere.

This is a genuine Out Price Sale of New Seasonable Goods. We have no old
stock to dimPose of.

We urge comrarison in Quality and Prices, which will prove the truth of
our statement, that for the balance of this month,you can save from 15 per cent.
to 25 per cent. by purchasing your Carpete and Furniture here.

OUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTàMENT

Ja the best equil ped in the city, growing steadily, the result of our prompt and
satisfactory service. Write us for samples. It will cost you but a postal card,
and it may be the means of saving you many dollars.

flanluenanlon.
At the Northampton eim so Jam e.Beechain, 5% a Iramp, wus chargedwiM

stealing twenty sheep at Hbrton. Theaccrhed attempted to- sell the sheep atNorthampten market.. lie plemd od that.
he laydow nbyr the dro id toa sleeptand that when be awokethisheep Junp..
ed pand around him, and someJumped
over him. He thougbt they came outof the ground, and hd came to the con-cis ion t hat wotdd drivte thema on, andwhen he got into Northampton the boys
and dogs drove them to the market.He never rneant. toe steal them. He wasentenced to six monthe' hard labor.

The management of the Metropolitan.
pera Honse, New York, ask that dur.hecobeming e-a nn of grand oper.lies not ing seata in the orchestra

will nt w eahats during the perform.

ance.-N.Y. SUn.

A DVERTKSEMEZWrT

GLOVES! GLOVES!
AT BARGAIN PRICES,

A chnie trcollection for Men, MVonen
and Children

Ladies' 4 Button Kid Gloves at 75c., s,$1 2.5, $1 0. $1.75 and $1 65 pair.
Lidies' Wool Gflors in all aizes anti

prices.
Lidies' Double Wool Mitte at 30e pair;w rth 500e.
LadiPs' Lined Kid Gloves and Mitts inall styes. at ilwest Prices.
Men's Kid Glnves, the Derbey, ait 9Re

pair ; worth $1 50.
M'n's Wool Gloves, in ail kind, art

low prices.
Men'sLined GInves and Mitte, froni

the cheapest to the best.
Children's Gloves and Mitte o every

description at Bottoni Prices.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
RELIABLE GOODS AT POPULAR

. PRICES.

Hulndrpds nf Pretty Ties for Fall Wear
at 15r. 25c, 35c. 50c, 75c up.

Mufilers: We have them in all colors;
prices from 20e to $5 00 each.

Handkerchiefs : Extra value in all
lines ; Silk ones ut 25c ; worth 40c.

White Shirts : Wp nake them rnd
make theni well. Good White Shirts
(dressed) at 75c; worth $100.

Cambrie Shirts ; regular $1.25 ones for
79c.

NIght Shirts.ail kinds; good onep for.5eBraces at 15c. Z'c..35c.40c,51c. lAc..c arnd uj.
Corduroy Vests. at $225; o<rth *3.50
Cardigan .estp. .a.mpleson $160 the $3.0tune.Frieze Ulpters lit $6 98, Worth $11-50
Dressing (ïown and Smoking Jackets at BotnioPrices.
Rain Coats, Odd Lines, at less than co,'t
Unmnrelas at 50c, 75c, $L.00, $s.20, $1.50. s,515

$2.00 up.

JOHN MURPHY& Goa
234, St. Catherine S.,

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.
ELEPHOlYE 2-o. 3833

TERMS. CASh.

La Banque Jacques Cartier.
DiVIDEND No. 62

Not've is hereby given that a Dividend of Tire,
per cent. <3i 1er cent.) for the cur ent haif-year,rj aaai ,tot i)kurLt-r t.!i ler annutn. on the Pall-up
ClnitastotD of ri stitutin hasbeendeciirc,
and th.t thesan..e wiii he pa3-ahle at its Banitin
Iouse in this city, un and after

TUESDAY. TE FT RT DAY OF
DECE&MVILIER, 181%.

The Tran.fer BookF wilI be closod froi tie !Ith
to the luth of Nov. ncxt. both dans inclus-ive.

By arder of the Bord.
TANCREDE BIENVENU.

18- Caier

TO LET.
Lower tenement, No 31 DIuïpre

LaIne, wHIIIbe rented cheap for
Ilinter months. Apply to M.
BIURKE, True Witneess Olilcee
253 St..laimes Street.

FORa SA LE.

The balance of a large consigl-
ment of OILOGRAPHS ef the
late Charles Stewart Parnell will
be sold at a sacrifice.

AdrsCALLA HAN & GO.
741 CRAIG STREE T,

MoleTBEAL.

Oh s O


